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flHOIHER 1T O Y  WEDDING
Smith-Wood Nuptials Celebrated 
in a Very Elaborate Manner.
hospitals and talked with scores and find hut 
few who show disposition to continue the 
fight. They, however, are taught to believe us 
demons and do not find their mistake until 
we take them prisoners. The leaders, how 
ever, know better, the rank and file are the 
dupes.
Again General Berry writes under date of 
May 17, 1862: “ I have now been moving 
my Brigade hither and thither. We are now 
at a place called Cumberland. We are in the 
rear and I suppose according to military 
usage will not have much to do in the next 
fight unless it is a general engagement. 
Many think there will not be a general fight 
as McClellan may turn the flank of the enemy 
and thereby save it. I am here in a canvas 
tent, six feet wide, eight feet long, a sm?ll 
table on one side and my camp bed on the 
other, a single chair and one tallow candle 
My floor is the earth, and of course when the 
weather is wet, that is wet and damp enough 
I have to eat as follows: For breakfast, coffee, 
(sometimes with, sometimes without sugar) 
hardbread and salt beef, occasionally a piece 
of tough fresh beef. I have not seen a 
potato or any other vegetable for many weeks, 
or a chicken or hen. Beef, pork and hard­
bread is our fare when we can get it, which 
is not always. Still the soldiery do not com­
plain; they are willing to bear any kind of 
hardships, providing they can render service 
to their country. The particulars of the 
battle of Williamsburg will gradually be 
known. I lost one-fourth of all the men I 
carried into the light. It almost made my 
heart bleed to see them fall right and left by 
my side, by dozens at every volley of the 
enemy. Still the object in view had to be 
accomplished, and by God’s providence I was 
selected as the one to lead on the men, who 
saved the array from defeat on that day. I 
now think that we shall be in Richmond in a 
few days, if by a fight or not you will have 
the intelligence before you get news from 
me.”
Again under date of May 21 ; “I write this 
from a point some twenty miles from Rich­
mond, at a place called Baltimore Cross 
Roads, and some three miles fin advance of 
Kent Court House. I visited on Sunday the 
place where Washington first met Martha 
Curtis. The house I visited (now the head­
quarters of General McClellan) is on the site 
of the one history refers to; it is a plain house, 
two stories high with a portico, bay windows, 
etc., flanked on either side by outbuildings, all 
•n good repair and very . *1 arranged. The 
plantation is on both sides of the Paraunky 
River, contains about 2000 acres and is worked 
by over 300 slaves. It is now owned by Gen­
eral Lee of the Rebel Army, descendant of 
“ Light Horse Harry” of the Revolution, who 
you will remember was a son of Washington’s 
first love, the lowland beauty, who afterwards 
married Richard Henry Lee of Revolu­
tionary fame, also. The whole country about 
here wears an ancient appearance, the soil is 
good and to all appearances it has been well 
worked up to the time of this trouble taking 
place.
“My camp is just opposite the house of 
Tazewell Tyler, a son of ex-President Tyler. 
He is a doctor in the Rebel army. I learn 
from the slaves that he is not of much account, 
being very dissipated. I am quartered in a 
house owned by a Mr. Tally, who left,it seems, 
everything on the approach of our forces. 
The retreating Rebels have broken everything 
to pieces here as elsewhere on the line of their 
retreat. Our men interfere with nothing,pro­
tect everybody,and the inhabitants all say they 
are much better treated by us than by the 
Rebels.”
Continuing in the same reminiscent vein, 
General Berry writes home under date of 
May 22, 1862: “We are encamped at same 
place, “ Baltimore Cross Roads.” The entire 
Army has passed on to the front, leaving our 
Corps to get rest. We have heretofore done 
all the work and lighting, others are now in 
front building roads and bridges. We shall 
move tomorrow or next day and shall sit our­
selves down before Richmond preparatory to 
the assault or siege as the case may be. I 
don’t think the Rebels will meet us. They 
were so terribly whipped at Williamsburg that 
their soldiers have contracted a dread of our 
troops, so say all contrabands and deserters 
who have come into our lines of late. I have 
had a few days illness and am not well today.
I was out riding today with General Heintzle- 
man to the White House as it is termed, where 
I wrote you that Washinton first met his wife, j 
and we passed the little church in which 
Washington was married. It stands in a grove 
of very large oak trees, is ouite small, of 
ancient appearance, and is Guilt of imported 
brick, one story high, sufficiently wide lor 
two rows of benches, one on either side of | 
the entrance which is as usual iu the end. 
The building is about 50 feet long, a small 
dingy affair indeed, but of much interest to 
the stranger for its history. The building is 
evidently very old. I should say something 
over one hundred years, perhaps 125.”
Lieutenant J. B. Greenhalgh, the Adjutant 
of the 4th Maine, who had been home on 
recruiting service, joined General Berry’s 
staff as senior aide de camp and continued iu 
that capacity until the General’s death.
Major II. L. Thayer of Michigan, who 
served at General Berry’s headquarters as 
clerk to the assistant adjutant-general until 
appointed Provost Marshal alter the battle of 
Fair Oaks, says of General Berry’s conduct 
at the battle of Williamsburg: “ When dark­
ness stopped the dreadful carnage of that 
memorable fifth of May, there was not a man 
who was left alive in our Brigade, who was 
not proud of our General, and the confidence 
he then and ever alter expressed in the 
'Michigan Brigade’ was fully reciprocated.”
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General Berry’s revised statement of casu 
alties gives the loss of the Second Michigan 
as 17 men killed, 3 officers and 35 men 
wounded and 5 missing, making an aggregate 
of Go. The 5th Michigan lost 1 officer and 
23 men killed, 5 officers and n o  men 
wounded, making an aggregate of 144 officers 
and men killed and wounded. The loss of 
the 37th New York was 2 officers and 21 
men killed, 5 officers and 65 men wounded, 2 
men missing, making a total of 95. The loss in 
Berry’s Brigade iti killed, wounded and mis­
sing at the battle of Williamsburg was there­
fore 299 officers and men.
In a letter home after the Williamsburg 
fight, General Berry says under date of May 
9, 1862; “ I am safe and telegraphed you yes­
terday of the fact . Monday morning we broke 
camp about three miles in advance of York­
town at 4 :30 a. m., marching on this place 
over one of the most muddy roads you ever 
saw, and in a bad rain storm. Our division 
was the second of Ileintzelnian’s on the road, 
the first being some six or eight miles in ad­
vance in the vicinity of this town and im­
mediately in front of the enemy.
“The Corps of Keyes advanced on the right 
by another road, and Sumner on our left by 
also another road. The Division of our Corps 
(Hooker’s) in advance engaged the enemy 
about the time we broke cainp. The roads 
were full of wagons and artillery, and many 
of them stuck in the mud. I passed all the 
troops on the road, some thousand who had 
to march by our road to reach their respective 
positions on the right and left,as they changed 
places relatively from that occupied in old 
camp, and also all the baggage trains, am­
munition trains and artillery. I had off all 
the knapsacks of my men, and rushed forward 
to support Hooker’s Division, which was 
fighting the whole force of the enemy, Gen­
eral Heintzelman being with it and fighting 
the ground inch by inch, the fight being in 
felled timber and thick woods. All of the 
horses and nearly all of the men of the artil­
lery and the infantry were either killed, 
wounded or exhausted. I arrived at 2:30 
p. m., and immediately went into the fight, 
lired three volleys on the enemy, and charged 
bayonets, recaptured all the artillery, drove 
the enemy from the woods into the plain field 
and held full possession of the ground, man­
ned the artillery again with my own men, and 
served it until the close of day. At six, other 
troops arrived, the fight ceased for the day, 
we in possession of tb ♦ field. I took one r 
the enemy’s rifle pits from which they had 
dealt destruction to all. * * * Have taken 
some hundreds of prisoners, besides killing 
and wounding some 800 of the enemy.
“General McClellan sent for me today. I 
went to his headquarters, and there in the 
presence of Heintzelman received his thanks 
and congratulations. It is conceded by him 
and by all that my Brigade won the fight. 
My clothes are somewhat torn with bullets, 
other than that I am all right. Captain Smith 
of Wiscasset, my Assistant Adjutant General, 
led the troops with me gallantly. He had two 
caps shot off his head, besides bullets through 
his clothes. Our horses are scratched with 
balls but are not disabled. I was mounted 
through the entire fight. My Brigade is a 
splendid one and I am much attached to it, 
and I trust beloved by it. I have lost many 
valuable officers and men, but have saved the 
country by a forced march and hard fight, and 
I trust will he appreciated by it. I have no 
doubt of it. The Fourth Maine was held in 
reserve after it arrived to support me if I 
wanted help. I did not call for it as I could 
get along without exposing them. The enemy 
has lost at least in killed and wounded 2500 
men, many thousand prisoners, thousands of 
muskets, six cannon, and the roads lor miles 
are strewed with knapsacks and everything 
that appertains to an army.
“Now imagine me after dark setting pickets, 
amidst a terrible storm, dead and dying all 
around me; horses in their last agonies, men 
calling for help, some on God in prayer, 
others groaning, friend and foe side by side.
“ W e worked all night, bringing the 
wounded to the camp lires. We could do 
nothing except give them water, as we had no 
food, no covering. I had eaten nothing since 
early morning, had no overcoat. My men. 
many of them, were in shirt sleeves. Well, 
we pass away the night, morning came, the 
enemy were just in sight (their rear guard). 
We took possession of the works and town. 
We find every house, church and building full 
of wounded. The battlefield next morning 
was an awful sight. We have now got the 
wounded together, and the dead mostly buried.
I am somewhat worn down, as I was under 
lire in front of Yorktown for some eight days. 
This town is the site of William and Mary 
College, the oldest and most historic in the 
country. ’Tis a fine old place and looks like 
a town of-retinement and prosperity in times of 
peace.”
Again General Berry writes under date of 
May 11, 1862: “We are now encamped in 
advance of the battlefield of Williamsburg. 
My command is getting recruited again. We 
move tomorrow in direction of Richmond. 1 
have the credit of saviug the army from de­
feat and shall be handsomely reported by my 
Division Commander, my Corps Commander 
and also the Commander of the Army. All 
the officers acknowledge it and when the mist 
which always obscures the facts of the doings 
in every fight blow away, and you get the of­
ficial reports, then you will see my name 
made honorable mention of. As my com­
mand has been in, 1 shall not be likely to 
have the burdens of a hard fight again, unless 
all are brought into action. I lost one-fourth 
of all the men 1 took into action, either killed 
or wounded, but I saved the day by a dashing 
bayonet charge of the left wing, on the 
euemy’s right. 1 think the war is on its last 
legs and that the enemy will soon give up as 
they cannot keep their army out of our reach. 
The killed and wounded on our side iu some 
12,000 men engaged was 2063, that of the 
enemy much larger. I have indeed seen the 
dead aud dying, have lain among them and 
heard their prayers and groans^ ’Tis indeed 
awful, friend and foe alike side by side. 
Enough of this, however. 1 will say we take 
all the care of the poor misguided men we 
take prisoners who are wounded that we do of 
our own, and a more grateful set of men 1 
never saw. 1 have walked through all the
SOCIAL SIDE.
Daisy Tea Served by Two Well Known Rockland 
Ladles—Other Like Pleasant Events-
Miss M artha-J. May very happily enter­
tained friends Thursday evening----- Mrs. A.
S. Rice entertained friends Friday in honor of
her mother, Mrs. Baker of Hallowell-----
Friends enjoyed the opening of a night 
blooming cereus at Mrs. M. E. Parker’s, 
Saturday evening.
A pleasant and pretty afternoon tea was 
given Tuesday by Mrs. Chas. Rose and Mrs. 
Maynard S. Bird at the home of the latter, 
Maple street. Three charming little misses— 
Damie Rost and Emily Hix of this city and 
Bessie White of Portland—received the guests 
at the door. Mead. Rose and Bird in be­
coming attire welcomed their guests in the 
reception room. Grange ice, Russian tea 
and other light refreshments were served, the 
following ladies assisting: Mesd. E. II. Rose, 
II. P. Wood, M. A. Rice, W. V. Hanscom, G. 
M. Barney, Geo. W. Smith, E. E. Payaon, A. 
S. Littlefield. The house was prettily decora­
ted, the ladies wore very effective costumes, 
and it was an unusually nice social event.
R. C. Rankin arrived in town Saturday 
morning for his usual summer sojourn. Mr. 
Rankin is fresh from a carnival triumph in 
Dorchester, where he recently presented 
“The March of Time,” a spectacular dance 
creation of his own. The presentation was 
given under the auspices of the Dorchester 
Central Athletic Club, and took place in a 
large tent with accommodations for 1000 
people, all of which were taken. There were 
12 dances, one for each month in the year, 
and all accounts are to the effect that it was a 
surpassingly beautiful thing, exquisitely de­
signed and most skillfully executed. Mr. 
Rankin begins his class work here at once.
It is hoped he may produce the carnival in 
this city.
TWO NICE EVENTS.
A large affair of its kind is arranging for 
next Wednesday evening, when a lawn festi­
val is to be given at the Broadway baseball 
grounds by the First Baptist choir. The 
grounds will be lighted by electricity, gaily 
adorned booths will dispense refreshments, 
there will be a maypole dance by beautiful 
young ladies, Veazie’3 Rockport band will 
discourse a choice program, and altogether 
such an evening will be set forth for the 
amusement of the public as has not been 
offered here in many years. By a special 
arrangement with the electric company the 
cars from Camden and Rockport will convey 
passengers direct from those towns to the 
grounds at a reduced price, including an 
admission ticket. The work of preparation 
for the festival is distributed among some very 
efficient committees and their united effort 
is sure to result in a very successful enter­
tainment. A 2>mall price of admission will be 
charged to th ' grounds. The band during 
the evening will render the following selec­
tions :
M arch—“ A . O. U. W ."  D. W . Reeves
O verture—"G olden G ate." Southwell
Concert P o lka—“ Aquarelle,’' T . V . Short
(Mr. Mark Crockett)
Hippodrom e, Andante and W altz Itingleben
Romance—Solo for T rom bone. C. W . Bennett 
(M r. John  Johnstone)
Gavotte—“ M ilitalre,”  It. O. G oldsm ith
Big Horn Polka J .  W . Howell
Solo for E  flat Bush, J. It Small 
M arch—“ L iberty  Bell," Sousa
n entertainment for the benefit of the 
Y. P. C. U. of the Universalist church, will be 
given in the church vestry, Friday evening, 
June 28, at which time the laughable little 
comedy, “Doctor Baxter’s Celebrated Inven­
tion,” will again be presented. If you want 
a hearty laugh attend. The admission will be 
15 cents. In connection, ice-cream will be 
served during the evening.
 
ed his
New Brunswick R e d  Granite Co., doing 
business at Calais, aud will lake charge of 
operations at High Island. Mr. Green arrived 
here Friday.
William Burley of this city will succeed 
Mr. Green at Calais.
OBITUARY
Miss Mary Elizabeth Clark of Camden died 
last Tuesday evening of consumption. De­
ceased was a woman of Christian character 
and her life was devoted in doing good to 
mankind. For many years she made her 
home with the Misses Clara A. and Abbie W. 
Allen. She was 58 years old and always 
lived in Camden. Funeral services were sol­
emnized Thursday, Rev. G. G. Winslow of the 
Methodist church officiating.
Dr. J. P. Cowles, a former resident of 
Camden and well-known throughout the 
county, died at the home of his brother in 
I lartford, Conn., June 11, at the age of 74. 
lJr. Cowles was prominent in temperance and 
literary circles, and wrote many articles having 
to do with antiquarian and biographical re­
search. For many years he was the Camden 
correspondent of the Gazette. He was a 
man of high character, and in his frequent 
summer visits to his funner Camden home, 
since removing to Hartford, was cordially 
welcomed by a large number of Iriends.
B. y’ p . U.
The young peoples societies connected with 
Lincoln Baptist Association meet in conven­
tion in Thomaston today,at the Baptist church. 
The services begin at ten o’clock today.
The first Baptist Choral Association of this 
city will sing this evening.
VALUES EM HIGHLY.
F. S. Philbrick of West Rockport has a 
heifer, seven-eighths Jersey, that is 15 months 
old, which dropped a calf this week weighing 
25 pounds. He says he would not look at 
$75 lor the calf and mother.
MAIL T hANGE.
Owl’s Head and Ash Point now have two 
mails a day. The mails leave Rockland im­
mediately after the arrival of the forenoon 
trains, and arrive here about nine a. in., and 
four p. m.
H o w ’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dullars for any case 
of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY &CO., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned have known F. J. 
Cheney for the last 1 5 years, and believe him 
perfec'ly honorable in all business transac­
tions and nnancialJy able to carry out any ob­
ligations made by their firm.
Wes 1 ait Truax, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 
O. Warding, K innan A Marvin, Whole­
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. Testimonials free 
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists
E xtensive D eeorniions nnd Im pressive 
Cerem ony—L arg e  Concourse of R ep­
rese n ta tiv e  People a t R ecep tion— 
P re tty  Gowns and A ttractive  Ladles— 
Good W ishes.
Adela Hills Wood, daughter of Mrs. Charles 
F. Wood, was married Wednesday to Harry 
DeForest Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Smith of Gardiner. The ceremony was per 
formed at the home of the bride, Masonic 
street, at 7.30 p. m., Prof. IL L. Chapman of 
Bowdoin College, Brunswick, very happily 
performing the impressive service. The bridal 
tarty entered the brightly lighted and bril- 
iantly decorated parlors in the following 
order: Emily IL, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
IL I. Hix, and Donald, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Philbrick, carrying baskets of flowers; 
Miss Martha Hills, bride-maid; Miss Mary 
Fogler, maid-of-honor; Messrs. II. L. Fair­
banks of Bangor and George A. Bailey of 
Belfast, ushers; the bride and her mother. 
The bridal party took its station beneath the 
bridal arch, where the groom and best man, 
Fred J. Simonton, Jr., joined them. It was a 
nappy, sunny wedding, withal impressive and 
solemn. The wedding march from “Lucia” 
was played by Mrs. James Wight and Mrs. 
Carrie B. Shaw.
Following the ceremony the bridal party 
and the officiating clergyman partook of the 
wedding supper, and then returned to the 
parlors to receive the many guests who from 
eight o’clock till ten gathered to pay their 
respects and offer congratulations.
The house was elaborately decorated for the 
occasion. A brightly lighted pavilion covered 
the approach from the street to the portico. 
The front entrance was embellished with 
palms and the front hall with heavy festoons 
of ivory-leafed laurel, the balustrade support­
ing noble festoons of the same. In the parlor 
the bridal party stood beneath a delicate 
canopy of asparagus spray to which broad 
white ribbons gave a touch of substantiality. 
Two floral hearts were in the midst thereof and 
a pure white dove seemed fluttering in the 
rich draperies of the bay window. Masses of 
pot plants artistically grouped completed this 
bridal bower. Over the door leading to the 
music room the letters “ W -S ,” deftly formed 
from carnations, were transfixed by an arrow 
of red carnations. On the side towards the 
parlor the entrance was edged with asparagus 
sprays, while mountain laurel heavily fringed 
the music room entrance. A lover’s knot of 
ribbon was above the entrance in this latter 
room, which was also embellished with a large 
bouquet of flowers. The dining hall, where 
the collation was served, was attired in green 
laurel and roses as was the parlor. In the 
last named room the mantel was a mass of 
pink roses, while the spacious fire-place was 
banked with ferns. In the rooms the chan­
deliers put on a dress of green. The decor­
ations were the most extensive ever seen here, 
and were the work of a Boston firm.
It is estimated that as many as 400 people 
attended the reception. On their arrival 
they were received by the ushers, who were 
reinforced by Harry Chapman of Brunswick, 
and presented to the bride and groom, Mrs. 
Wood, the bride-maid and maid of honor. 
The bride’s costume was of white silk, en 
traine, with long veil held in place by a star 
of diamonds and pearls. Mrs. Wood wore a 
pearl brocaded silk en traine with chiffon 
waist, English violets at throat. Miss Hills 
and Miss Fogler were attired in skirts of 
Dresden silk and white chiffon bodices, the 
former over pink the latter over green.
In the dining hall a lunch was served to 
the guests consisting of salads, ices, bon bons 
angel cake,fruit punch and coffee. The caterer 
was Mrs. A. C. Johnson of Waterville. The 
400 dishes used were of Haviland ware, fur­
nished by P. II. Vose of Bangor.
Excellent music was furnished by the fol­
lowing orchestra: A. F.Crockett, 1st violin; 
Leroy Cole, 2nd violin; B. K. Maddocks, 
bass; Mark Crockett, cornet; John Johns­
tone, trombone; Al. Ileverage, clarinet; W. 
F. Tibbetts, flute.
It was a very pleasant affair in every way. 
The bridal party was an exceptionally tine 
looking one, the bride bore herself with 
grace and dignity, the groom was manly, the 
bride-maid and maid of honor, always charm­
ing, were at their best, the company, tho’ 
large, was in touch with the occasion, and 
the congratulations were hearty and sincere, 
for the bride is deservedly popular and the 
groom highly esteemed by all our people.
Mr. and Mrs Smith left by private carriage 
Thursday morning for an extended visit in 
Gardiner.
The presents were many and very beautiful, 
including an elegant cut-glass berry dish from 
the Rockland school teachers and books from 
members of the Lincoln Street Grammar 
School of which Mr. Smith is the beloved 
principal. One of the books was very appro­
priate—“Our Wedding Journey.”
I-AUKKL LEAVES.
Among those present from away were Mrs. 
Charles G. Smith and Miss Patterson of Gar­
diner, Miss Abbie Wood of Charlestown, 
Mass., and Mrs. George O. Bailey of Belfast.
It was a very pretty party that attended 
the reception, and many beautiful gowns were 
seen.
It is always customary on occasions of this 
sort to speak a pleasant word for bride and 
groom, but in this case it was an exceptionally 
pleasant duty. Mr. Smith has been con­
nected with Rockland’s schools for four years 
and in that time has won the love of his pup­
ils, the hearty approval of the school manage­
ment and the respect and esteem of all our 
people. Mrs. Smith by her vivaciousness, 
thoroughly pleasant aud affable manners is 
equally popular. May good fortune attend 
them.
The bridal party were given a course dinner 
al Mrs. Wood’s, the Monday evening preced­
ing the wedding. Souvenirs of the wedding 
were given the ushers, bride-maid and maid- 
of-honor. The young ladies received Napo­
leon brooches set with pearls aud the gentle­
men stick j ins of the same design. In the 
ring cakes served, the maid-of-honor, Miss 
Fogler, fell heir to the ring.
Highest of ell in Leavening Power.— Latest U.S. Gov't Report
Bakins
Powdera s s e s s
Ab so lu tely  p u r e
Roundabout heard what 
was to him a new expres­
sion the other day. A 
horseman was offering a 
young horse to a party and 
said: “ I ’ll stand the loss 
if you’ll give me the gain.” 
Explained, it was to the 
effect that if the animal at 
the end of the year was 
not worth as much as at 
the time he was sold, the 
horseman would pay the 
difference, provided if the 
horse were worth more at 
the end of the year, the 
buyer would pay the 
horseman the difference.
Samuel Fuller of Union 
is a frequent visitor to town, 
and everybody knows him
nd likes him. And Sam likes everybody and 
averything almost, with the exception of 
electricity, of which he has an instructive 
eorror. W. T. Prescott of the Central Mar- 
het knows this, and took advantage of it to 
klay a very unkind trick on Sam, Friday. He 
pung a poker to the button of the electric 
apparatus that operates the big fan in his 
atore. From the poker hung a lantern, which 
sas it hung, touched lightly but sufficiently 
against a pail that stood on the table. Sam 
came into the store after the trap was set. 
He’s a very accommodating sort of fellow, and 
when Mr. Prescott asked him to pass that 
pail, he did so—no he didn’t pass it, he 
took hold of it, and the remarks that he made 
when the current got in its work were of a 
highly-colored character, but suited to the 
occasion. He said that it was a trick he 
didn’t like—an electric.
A representative of one of the Rockland 
papers attended the circus Monday of last 
week, and was calling the attention of lady 
friends to one of the ponies. The pony 
seemed to appreciate the situation, and smote 
the newspaper man with his muscular rear 
limbs as a sort of vote of thanks. It was a 
base-hit, but the newspaper man took a slide 
fust the same.
SUMMER SOUNDS
Echoes From the Spots Where Busy Man Re- 
treateth for Rest and Recreation.
Mrs. C. T. Frost, Miss Annie Frost and 
Master Frost of Quincy, Mass., are at their 
summer cottage, Owl’s Head shore. Mr. 
Frost comes later.
The Mountain View House, Camden, 
opens to the public today. Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin have everything in readiness for the 
entertainment of a large number of guests.
J. A. Stover is having a stable built at 
Pleasant Beach. The wharf at this popular 
resort is receiving a top dressing of gravel. It 
is rumored that paving is to be shipped there­
from.
Jackson Richardson of Elmira, N. Y., and 
party of eight occupy Mr. Richardson’s hand­
some new cottage at Bay Point. Mr. Rich­
ardson is greatly pleased with his new yacht, 
the Emma, built by George S. Wardwell. 
Sailing Master Davies is also delighted with 
her. She is a good sea boat and fast not­
withstanding her light suit of sails------Dr.
Shepherd will have launch with diamla
motor at Bay Point this summer------The
Bay Point Boat Co. has a fleet of fine boats 
in the water this year, in charge of Edw. 
Davis and Will Snow. The Viola of the fleet 
has received a new suit of sails. The com­
pany will not have a steam launch in service 
this season as was at one time contemplated.
One of our local contributors reports finding 
a Bird's nest Thursday, while visiting the 
Simpson House, Owl's Head, that eclipses all 
the bird nest stories we have heard, of late. 
The number of Birds reported was 41, being 
of various sizes and ages, from the grand­
father Bird down to the wee tot not yet able 
to fly. After taking a good look around we 
discovered that it was a parting picnic, such 
birds are wont to have before leaving the 
North. Mrs. Frank B. Packard, formerly 
Emma Bird, of Astoria, Ore., and two daugh­
ters, who have been visiting in Rockland for 
some time, about to return to their western 
home, were the honored guests of the occasion. 
Among the relatives present were found one 
grandfather, five fathers, eleven mothers, three 
grandmothers, eleven aunts, seven uncles, 
twenty-one first, cousins—here our reporter 
stopped counting, evidently having satisfied 
himself along the line of consanguinity. He 
did, however, stop to learn that had the 
remainder of the party been present it would
have numbered 75.
T he CouRiER-GAzrnE goes regularly into 
more families in Knox County than any other 
paper published.
Castoria is truly a marvelous thing for 
children. Doctors prescribe it, medical 
journals recommend it and more than a 
railliou mothers are using it in place of 
Paregoric, Bateman’s Drops, so called sooth­
ing syrups and other narcotic aud stupefying 
remedies, Castoria is the quickest thing to 
regulate the stomach aud bowels and give 
healthy sleep the world has ever seen. It is 
pleasant to the taste and absolutely harmless, j 
It relieves constipation, quiets pains, cures 
diarrbiea and wind colic, allays feverishness, , 
destroys worms, and prevents convulsions, ' 
soothes the child and gives it refreshing and 1 
natural sleep. Castoria is the children's 
panacea—the mother's frieud. Castoria is 
put up m one-size bottles only. It is not 
sold in bulk. Don't allow any one to sell 
you anything else on the plea or promiss 
that it is “just as good” and “ will answer 





H O M E  H A P P E N IN G S ^
T h e  C o u r i e r - G a z e t t e  g o e s  r e g u ­
l a r l y  i n to  m o r e  f a m i l i e s  in  K n o x  
C o u n t y  t h a n  a n y  o t h e r  p a p e r  
p u b l i s h e d .
The new freight building on the Tillson 
wharf addition is covered in.
A sidewalk is being built on Beech street, 
between Lincoln and Broadway, and the 
street graded.
Capt. Alden Sherman’s house on Granite
street is being painted----- Charles Robinson
jogged over from Warren on his bike in 50 
minutes yesterday.
J. R. Cousins,the boiler man, is rushed with 
work. He has just completed jobs on the 
Stella Pickert, and work for Farrand, Spear & 
Co. He is now at work on the Vinalhaven.
There are nine regular boarders at the
county jail------W. B. Hills has bought the
night lunch cart-----The new tile sign put
out by Fred R. Spear, painted by Emery, is a 
work of art. It has a background of alumi­
num leaf.
At the Philharmonic rehearsal next Thurs­
day evening, Barnby’s “ Rebekah” will be 
sung entire, the solo parts being taken as 
follows: “Rebekah,” Mrs. F. R. Spear; 
“ Isaac,” II. M. Lord; “Eleazer,” T. E. Tib­
betts. .
In addition to the band concert at the Lawn^ 
Festival, tomorrow evening, there will be a 
braiding of the May pole by young ladies, 
and amusing and interesting Kindergarten 
games and exercises under the direction of 
Miss K. J. Bromley. The doors will be 
opened at six p. m.
PERSONAL POINTS.
Casual Reference Io People Mora or 
Knovn In This Immediate Vlcil
Charles M. Erskine has returned/ 
extended sojourn in the West.
Will Robinson is home from 
Dr. J. C. Hill and bride have 
Kittredge tenement, Claremont s trf l
Mrs. Dora Benjamin left yesterdaj 
home in Austria. Her native pla 
far from where the late Capt. 
born.
Deputy Sheriff E. W. Farrer of Washing-! 
ton was in town last week. Mr. Farrer is a n l  
expert trouter and knows where the speckled 
fellows lurk. Sam’l Bryant of this city and 
Mr. Farrer recently caught a fine string 
Washington way.
Geo. W. Britto and Miss Carrie Colson 
were married at the residence of Boyd Con­
don, Wednesday evening at eight o’clock, 
Rev. C. W. Bradlee performing the ceremony. 
The floral decorations were very pretty. 
After the ceremony a nice wedding lunch was 
served. The gifts were many and choice. 
Mr. and Mrs. Britto make a very nice couple 
and are heartily congratulated by many 
friends. They will reside at Martin Britto’s 
No. 12 Willow street.
LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in Rockland P. O. for the week, 
ending June 15, 1895.
Genta’ IJa t. Sm all, E noch  E
Allot), Eugene Em eraon W oodauni, Rev A  E 
............................. W adaw orth. Rev A L
. Cu i 
Barbour, ben  8
Glnna, If J  
Hersey, J  am on 
Knight, Zodoc 
Locke, 8 II 
Moelle, O. I*. 
Mitchell, II G 
Parke, Lewin 
Post, Capt P  W 
Prlco, Mudden
W olf Sidney and Co 
la d le s ’ L iat.
C lark, Mlsa L illian (2) 
Ewell, Mra A nnie  (2) 
H arrington, Mra David 
Overlook, Mrs. Lida 
Sm ith, Mra T lllle  
W eed, Mlaa Lonlsc
Not many business houses in these 
States can boast of fifty years’ standing, 
business of Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass., 
whose incomparable Sarsaparilla is known and 
used everywhere, has passed its half-centennial 
and was never so viorous as at present.
TAa troshor the goods 
the better the taste.
jtoc
All GOLD COIN Goo4( 
were oanned last season. 
Picked from tho vinos 
one day, oanned the
next.
*
Nothing Finer on the Market.
THORNDIKE ft HIJL
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D M f, J U N E  25,1895.
SOCIAL SIDE Handsome floral decorations lent their beauty
---------- to the already attractive rooms. On repair
,  . .  . ing to the parlor the entertainment opened
The Inter Nos Shakespeare Club was en- w^h quotations by the member* followed with 
tertained .a t  urday evening by a member of a paper by the president. Miss Ada Young; 
the club, Mrs. A. J. Bird. The meeting was piano solo, Alena L. \o u n g . reading, Mrs 
a  sort of farewell to Miss Rita Packard, who F H Holbrook; paper, Mbs Lucy Wood; 
left yesterday for Astoria, Oregon. The gong, Miss Carrie Rhodes; paper. Miss Etta 
rooms were tastily decorated with ferns, i St> C,air; piano duet, Mrs. E. Keniston and 
peonies and other flowers, the work being Miss Mabel Holbrook; reading. Miss Carrie 
done by the young lady members of the club. Rhodes; paper. Miss I. C. Jackson; song, 
Dainty refreshments were served by Lizzie A | e n* r .Young; poem, Miss Emma Doherty: 
Jameson, Nellie Cochrane and Jennie Young, piano solo, Miss Holbrook. After the pro­
while Carrie Jameson and May Richardson gram the company adjourned to the summer 
presided at the tea table. . M itt Packard was ■ house which was tastily decorated with red 
presented during the evening with a crystal | hunting and clusters of daisies and ferns, and 
lemon dish and a silver lemon fork, as a where refreshments were served consisting of 
token of the love and esteem in which she is | sandwiches,. lives, salads, fruit punch, ices and 
held. cake, a souvenir card bearing name of the
Thursday evening a birthday reception was 
given Rev. C. W. Bradlee in the vestry of the 
M. E. Church, it being his 45th anniversary.
On this occasion the people of his church and 
society met to congratulate him and wish him 
many happy returns, a wish in which all our 
people join. He was remembered with a 
suitable gift. A pleasing musical program 
was presented including the following: So­
prano, “ Mona**, Stephen Adams, sung by Miss 
Adelaide Washman of Boston; Mezzo soprano,
“ Little Dori*,” DeKoven, sung by Miss Aimee 
Marsh; duet, “How Do You Know” from 
“ Friend Fritz,” Misses Washman and Marsh; 
banjo solo, Miss Lucie Peck. Mrs. L. N. Little- 
bale and Miss Marsh were accompanists.
The Wendell Club closed its season’s work 
by a farewell meeting, last evening, at the 
home of one of its members, Miss Emma 
Doherty, Grove street. This society has been 
studying the life of O. W. Holmes and his 
“Autocrat of the Breakfast Table,” with profit, 
and last evening’s program proved a very 
fitting close to the course of study. At the 
door the guests were received by Master Neal 
Doherty who presented each with a dainty 
bouquet tied with white ribbon, and ushered 1, • , . 
to the dressing room by Miss Nora Keniston.) “ack ,nto the ground.
guest, date, and a pink rosebud, designating 
each ones place. It was a very happy occasion 
and one in be pleasantly remembered by l>oth 
hostess and guests.
SEASONABLE SAYfHGS
An authority on agriculture and fruit rais­
ing informs us that apples will be scarce this 
year, especially Baldwins. There may be a 
fairly good supply of fall fruit. Pears blos­
somed well and there is promise of a fair crop 
of plums. Conant worms have been more 
than usually troublesome, but hellebore has 
bad its usual discouraging effect on the pests.
Everett and Crosby Hobbs of Hope 
picked ripe strawberries June S and culti­
vated berries June 9—unusually early.
Reports from over the county are to the 
effect that fruit trees are not troubled by 
worms this season. Thomaston seems to be 
the only town in the county thus favored. 
From that inflicted town comes the cheering 
report that the worms are working their way
o f  B e e s , W a s p s ,  H o r n e t s ,  C e n t ip e d e s  o r  
S c o r p io n s — b i t e s  o f  a n im a l s ,  r e p t i l e s  o r  
i n s e c t s ,  a r e  i n s t a n t l y  s o o th e d  a n d  q u i c k l y  
c u r e d  w i t h  P a i n - K i l l e r .  I t  c o u n te r a c t s  
t h e  e f f e c t  o f  t h e  p o is o n ,  a l l a y s  t h e  i r r i t a ­
t i o n ,  r e d u c e s  t h e  s w e l l i n g  a n d  s to p s  t h e  
p a in .  W h e n  y o u  g o  f i s h in g ,  o n  a  p i c n i c
o r  o n  a n y  o u t i n g  t r i p ,  b e  s u r e  a n d  t a k e  a  b o t t l e  o f
P a in - K i l le r
F o r  a l l  p a i n — i n te r n a l  o r  e x t e r n a l — i t  h a s  n o  e q u a l ,  a n d  
f o r  C h o l e r a  M o r b u s ,  D ia r r h o e a  a n d  D y s e n t e r y ,  i t  i s  a lm o s t  
s p e c i f ic .  S o l d  e v e r y w h e r e  a t  2 5 c . a  b o t t l e .  ( Q u a n t i t y  
b e e n  d o u b le d . )  A c c e p t  n o  i m i t a t i o n  o r  s u b s t i t u t e .
g e n u i n e  b e a r s  t h e  n a m e — Perry  D a v is  &  Son .
ADDITIONAL SPORTS
Warren Signs New Pljfsrs and Are Dead In It— 
Spoltes From Blcfole.
Over the telephone yesterday came the news 
from Manager Teague that he had signed for 
the Warrens, Horace Simonton of this city, 
Sockalexis of Holy Cross and McGuire of 
Bangor. Simonton is too well known to need 
any comment. He lead the Rocklands last 
year in batting and a fielding average of .840 
which was very good considering that he 
caught and played first and second bases. 
Sockalexis is a man much wanted by the N. 
E. League teams. He is an awful slugger, a 
sure catch, is as fleet as a deer and can throw 
as straight and as far as a new fashioned rifle. 
McGuire is an old leaguer. He played on 
the Bangors last year and also the St. John 
team. The personal of the Warrens is as fol­
lows : Towers catcher, Pappalau pitcher, Sim­
onton first base, Robinson second base, Mc­
Guire third base, Sockalexis short, Newbert, 
Keating and Meservey in the field. This is a 
team of heavy hitters, good fielders and splen­
did base runners. Who was it said Warren 
wasn’t in it? When the Warrens go onto the 
field next Tuesday the Rocklands will have to 
hustle to win.
A runner in town yesterday a great friend 
of Pappalau’s, laid that Pappalau is going to 
pitch the games of his life. “ When your 
players,” he said to us, “go to the bat, Pappa­
lau will send them over the plate so swiftly 
that the ball will look as small as a marble.” 
Both Powers and Pappalau are going to use 
every effort to down Rockland and Camden. 
Whough ! why won’t next Tuesday come!
The bleachers have a seating capacity of 
about 450.
After the Fourth of July games the ladies 
will be admitted free, the bleachers will like­
wise be free.
The races at the Knox Trotting Park, July 
4, promise to be the most interesting for years. 
The electric cars which go by the Park make 
the Park easy of access.
The Rockland High Schools went to W ar­
ren, Saturday and defeated a local team 8 to 
7. But two hits was made off Crockett’s de­
livery. Rain stopped the game in the seventh.
The Star base ball team went to Clark 
Island Saturday and were defeated by the 
local team 27 to 24. Owing to the threaten­
ing weather some of the Star players remained 
at home. The Stars will play the Warrens 
next Saturday in Warren.
Wednesday July 24 will be a big day in 
the history of the Rockland Wheel Club for 
on this day comes off the big bicycle meet at 
Knox Trotting Park. The prizes number 40 
and with the exception of four were contrib 
uted by our business men and bicycle con 
cerns. The cost of the prizes aggregate 
S350 and will be well worth contesting for. 
The exercises will open with a five mile road 
race in the morning. The races at the park 
will consist of one mile novice open to state; 
one-half mile open; one mile, 3 minute class, 
open to state; one mile open; one mile 
handicap club race; one mile open to state; 
one-quarter mile open for Knox county; one 
mile handicap, open; one mile, champion­
ship ol Knox county; two mile club team 
race open to state. List of prizes will be 
given later. A. L. French of Boston was the 
first to enter telegraphing his desire yester 
day to enter all c lass A events.
M E N  A N D  W O M E N .
THE END
Very Happily end Successfully Crowne the Work 
of the Committee of Arrangements-
The commencement concert and ball given 
by the class of '95 Rockland High School in 
Farwell Opera House, Friday evening, was 
one of the most select and delightful social 
events of the season. The scene in the ball 
was one of beauty. The ladies were charm­
ingly attired in beautiful creations of the 
dressmakers art of the latest styles and 
richest fabrics, while the gentlemen wore the 
conventional evening dress. For an hour 
Pullen’s orchestra of Bangor, eight pieces, 
rendered selections of a delightful character. 
The program was as follows:
M arch—T he D irectorate Sousa
Overture—Haymond Thom e.
Tw ilight W hisper. Laureadeau
, Selection—L ittle  C h rl.to p h er K crker
Corey’.  Industrial Army Patrol Orth
Medley—T he Boom erang -De Witt
Dancing commenced promptly at 9 o’clock. 
The grand march was led by Mr. and Mrs.
G. M. Barney of this city, G. Osgood Andros 
of Gardiner and Miss Eva Gay of this city. 
The dance order contained 18 numbers and 
such a good time was enjoyed that many 
eitras were introduced. A. H. Jones officia­
ted as floor manager and was ably assisted by
H. D. Ames, W. A. Glover, J. F. Knight and 
W. W. Parmleee.
At intermission dainty refreshments of ices, 
cakes, sandwiches and fruit punch were 
served. It was a late hour when the festivites 
ended and the whirl of swiftly (lying carriages, 
which conveyed the participants home was 
silenced. The committee of arrangements 
consisted of the following members of the 
class: Missel Eva Gay, Alice Glover, Mary 
Case, Georgic Wiggin and Messrs. C. W. 
Crockett, Arthur L. Orne anti Frank E. 
Welch.
HORSE HAIRS.
Charles A. Davis and J. F. Fogler have 
sold the fast pacer Jack to George A. Bailey 
of Belfast. This horse was bought by Mr. 
Davis of Del Smalley of Tenant’s Harbor.
HAVE IlNISHEO THEIR COURSE.
Program of Graduating Exercises of Vinalhaven 
High School. Class of '95.
The graduating exercises of Vinalhaven 
High School, class of ’95, will be held at 
Union church, Thursday evening at 8 o’clock. 
The graduates a re : Classical course—Cora 
M. Calderwood, Emma Littlefield, Emma J. 
McNicol, Annie F. Shields, Dora II. Vinal; 
English course, John H. Gould, Arthur C. 
Vinal, Clinton IL Whitney. Meservey’s Or­
chestra will furnish music. The program is 
as follows:
Invocation, Rev. W m . K. G aakln
“ H ear My P ray er,”  Farm er
Q uintet.
Salu tatory , Clinton H arold W hitney
Ewany—N othing G reat la L ightly  W on,
Coro Moy Calderwood 
CIm s  H istory, Dora Helen Vinal
G avotte—“ T ru e  Love,”  Le Thelro
Quintet.
Kaaay—T he P resen t Age, John  H arold Gould
Class P rophecy, Annie F rost Shields
E ssay—Irreso lu tion , A rthu r Courtney Vinal
M azurka C aprice—“ T he W hite R osa.” Helper 
Quintet.
Essay—E ducation, Em m a Jessie  McNicol
Valedictory, Kmma Eva Littlefield
Presentation of D iplom as,
T y ler M. Coombs, Superintendent of Schools
list of Tetters
Remaining in Rockland P. O. for the week, 
ending June 22, 1895
Gents* List. 
Boynton, W  M 
B aker, P rof.
Fulcher, Frank  T  (2) 
Gaffney, David D  (2) 
G ow en, J  K 
Gleason, D r E  P
Ladles’ Liat. 
A llen, Mrs Charles 
Atchley, Mrs W  A 
Benton, Miss A ddle 
Conant, M rs Isaac M 
Ellis, Miss Gussle 
Gove, Miss Query 
Knight, Mrs Charles P
,’ F K  Lufkin, Edith
F rederick  II Norton, M ri ”  ’*
HES INDIGNANT-
Letter in Whloh Reference le Made Io Former 
Well Known Rockland Lady.
The following letter appeared in a recent 
issue of the Malden, Mass., Mail. Mrs. Noera 
was Maude L. Anderson of this city:
Mr. E d it o r : Will you allow me space in 
your columns to correct a few statements 
which, without foundation, have been circu­
lated by a few unemployed busybodies.
My late wife, Mrs. Maude L. Noera, did 
not have any life insurance in any company or 
benefit association. She did not leave any 
fortune for she never had it to leave. She 
belonged in Rockland, Me., and the record 
there would show the truth of this statement. 
She might have had a few dollars had she 
had less friends and attorneys.
Mrs. Grace Noera did belong to the United 
Friends in this city, and if these busybodies 
whose records would be a disgrace to any re­
spectable family had come to me personally I 
would have given them all desired informa­
tion. Furthermore could but these unfortu­
nate creatnres understand the true relation 
that can exist between man and wife they 
would endeavor to fit themselves to be honor­
able housewives and husbands, and be just to 
their neighbors, true to their creator, and 
show more charity to their fellow men, in­
stead of allowing themselves to be poisoned 
with envy and retailers of malicious gossip.
Respectfully yours, E. L. Noera.
Maxim, Geo. 
N orton, T orrle  
Oxton, A  L 
Oneal, Charlie M 
Small, Enoch E  
Bmlth, Em ery A 
W hite, C J  and Co 
Young, O I*
Ott,*Mrs George 
P illsbury, Miss Carrie B 
Smith, M rs M C 
Smith, Miss Nellie 
Snowe, Miss H M 
Thomas, Mrs Alice 
W aterhouse, Mrs J 
Young, Mrs Sadie
RodolPs Liver Pills cure Headache, Indi­
gestion, constipation and torpid liver.
CAMDEN AND ROCKPORT.
The round trip fare from Camden to the 
Lawn Festival in Rockland tomorrow, Wed­
nesday evening, is 35 cents, from Rockport 
25 cents. This takes the holder from Camden 
to the base ball grounds, admits to grounds 
and brings them back to Camden and Rock­
port. Tickets can be procured at the car sta­
tions and of the conductors on the day of the 
festival. The alTair will not be held unless 
the day is decidedly pleasant, if stormy or 
threatening at 2 p. in., it will be postponed 
until the first fair day.
TWO WE0DIN
John Black, a former residefit ol thia city, 
was married Tuesday, June i t ,  to Miss Aurie 
Walker of Indianapolis, Ind. The ceremony 
was performed at the home of the bride’s 
aunt in Indianapolis. Mr. and Mrs. Black 
are spending their honeymoon at Fire Island. 
They will reside in New York where Mr. 
Black is a member of the firm of Black & 
Boyd, electrical and gas fitters.
A very pleasant wedding occurred at the 
residence of Miss Cora Luce, Union, Thurs­
day evening, about 30 being present, the 
contracting parties being Miss Annie Luce 
and Lewis Hart, Rev. Mr. Chapin of Wool­
wich performing the ceremony. The rooms 
were very prettily decorated with ferns and 
flowers, and the bride and groom accompanied 
by Irville Luce as best man and May Andrews 
as bride-maid, marched into the room as Miss 
Cora Luce played the wedding march. The 
ceremony was very impressive and was per­
formed in the bay window which was prettily 
decorated with lace curtains and ferns, and a 
marriage bell. Then the company were 
entertained by several male quartetts, selec­
tions, and songs by J. T. *Luce and May 
Andrews, which were finely rendered. Some 
of the presents were very handsome as well 
as useful. After a nice treat and a good 
sprinkling of rice the company returned to 
their homes. Among the guests from out of 
town, were Mr. Richardson, principal of 
Castine Normal School and wife, Miss 
Russell of Castine, Rev. Mr. Chapin and 
wife of Woolwich. Mr. and Mrs. Hart left 
on the 8:15 train Friday morning for Castine 
where Mrs. Hart is engaged as one of the 
teachers. They were met at the depot here 
by some of their friends where they received 
another shower of rice.
Improper and deficient care of the scalp 
will cause grayness of the hair and baldness. 
Escape both by the use of that reliable spe­
cific, Hall’s HtprRencwcr.
We hope you never will have a felon. The 
pain is terrible, unless you apply Redding’s 
Russia Salve. That stops the pain almost 
mmediately. All druggists. 25 cents.
AF I I K  I w X J E > Y  B I C Y C L E  S L I T .T’A-TEUSTTBU M AY 2G, 1090.
t ■
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a s  a  W i n k
Tot w ill se e  th e  c a tc h y  
q u a li t ie s  o f  th e
S t e r l i n g
S w e a t e r
F o r  th e  W h e e l ,  T e n n is ,  
B o a t in g ,  O u tin g .
'T h i s  S ty l is h
S te r l in g  S w e a te r  
F o r  L ad ies
Is p e rfe c t f ittin g  and  the on ly  
p rac tica l w a is t fo r  outdoor- 
sp o rts . P re v en ts  ca tch in g  cold .
M ade o f  tire finest im p o rte d  
w o rs te d  w ith  S ta n d in g  o r  S a ilo r  
C o llars us sh o w n  in tire c u ts .
C o lo rs, W hite , B lack , B lue, 
C rim so n . A lso  m ade w ith  C o l­
lars  a n d  C uds str ip ed  w ith  a  
c o n trac tin g  co lo r. l ! u d  m easu re  
32 to  40.
S a ilo r C ollars 
an d
S ta n d in g  C o lla rs .
O a r  s to re  is h e a d q u arte rs  fo r  B icycle C lo th in g  
a n d  w e have in  stock  a com plete  
lin e  o f —
T h e re ’s a so m eth in g  su p e rio r  a b o u t  them  
w h ich  h its  th e  eye first g lance. P u t  a S te rl 
in g  b eside  som e o th e r  m ake , an d  th a t  sup erio r 
so m e th in g  s tan d s o u t like a so re  toe . T h e
Double Collar,
W h ic h  holds its  shape, k n it  to  th e  sw e a te r  
w ith  a  k n it sh o u ld e r.
Double Cuff,
O n  a  sh ap ed  fash io n e d  sleeve m akes a  n ea t, 
p e rf e c t  fitting  w ris t.
Double Bottom ,
W h ich  holds its  e la s tic ity , anil ro lle d  u n d e r  
o r  o v e r  stay s  in  place, a re  special f e a tu re s  o f  
th e  S te rlin g . T h e  p o p u lar  co lo rs a re  W h ite , 
B lack , B lue , C rim son .
B ic y c le  J a c k e ts  a n d  P a n ts ,
M ade o f  the m ost d u rab le  fab r ic s  w oven  
f o r  B icycle w ea r.
J . F .  G R E G O R Y  &  S O N ,  
“ O n e  P r ic e  C lo th ie r s .”
U nder F a rw ll O p e ra  H o u s e .
David Hodgkins will be employed at Bay
Point this season------Mr. \V. O. Waterman,
and daughter Orinda of Vinalhaven are visit­
ing Mrs. Seth C. Mullen, Skowhegan------Miss
Sarah Hall arrived Saturday from Boston- 
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Riddell and Miss Carrie 
Ingraham will arrive at John N. Ingraham’s
about the middle of July------Waldoboro’s
High School graduation will occur next Fri 
day, Miss Mattie Eaton, so well known here, 
is one of the graduating class. Miss Jennie 
F. Ingraham will attend from here------Fred
B. Whitcomb and bride arrived Saturday from 
the White Mountains.
Ezra Whitney and wife are visiting rela­
tives in Franklin County----- Miss Elizabeth
C. Crocker will arrive from Boston next
Saturday----- Miss Alice McNamara is home
from Massachusetts where she has been
teaching school----- Mrs. Reuben Wescott of
Gorham is visiting her daughter, Mrs. John
Pettengill----- Mrs. Mary S. Kimball and
daughter Netia have returned from a visit in
Augusta------Miss Ada Burpee is home from
her studies in Boston------Dr. D. C. Perkins
and Dr. W. V. Ilanscom are in Newport, 
R. I., in attendance upon the sessions of the 
American Institute of Homeopathy. Mrs.
Ilanscom accompanies her husband------
Larkin Hall is another of the Rockland
aliens in town for the summer------Nelson
Hall of Boston, formerly of Tenants Harbor, 
was in town last week, shaking bands with
his multitude of friends------Miss Jessie
Knight arrived home Friday from Wellesley 
cottage for the summer recess.
F. E. Blackington and wife and M. A. 
Rice and wife are on a fishing trip near
Machias----- Capt. J. T. Whitmore of Frye
burg is in town----- S. G. Andros, and J. E.
Rhodes, 2nd are home from Bowdoin College 
Thomas J. Landers is out after several
weeks ol severe sickness------Mrs. Grace
Richards and daughter of Belfast have been
quests at C. M. Walker’s------Rev. Fr. Phelan
eaves July 2 for a trip to England, Ireland
and France------G. Louise Ayers, who has
been engaged in millinery designing on 
” ifth Avenue, New York, has returned home
for a summer vacation------Mrs. F. B. Shaw
has closed her Rockland home for the sum­
mer and will reside with her family in 
Cambriilgeport.
Mrs. Frank Packard nee Emma Bird and 
laughters Rita and Hattie started yesterday 
noon fur their home in Astoria, Oregon, 
after a year’s visit with relatives here and 
their departure is sincerely regretted by many 
friends who have enjoyed having them among 
our people. A. D. Bird and Mrs. Ada Keen, 
brother and sister of Mrs. Packard, accom­
panied them as far as Montreal.
Fred Glover was home from Portland the 
early part o f  last week, returning Thursday
----- Will C. Robinson is home from Maine
State College, Orono------Miss Edythe Far­
rington, who has been the guest of Miss 
Mary Fogler, has returned to Bangor.
Miss Rosa Nickerson of Bootbbay is the 
guest of Miss Kate S. Ingraham for a few 
days.
Gen. J. P. Cilley at the meeting of the 
Society of the Army of the Potomac held at 
"ew  London, last week, was elected Vice
resident.
Mrs. Leonard Rhoades has returned to her
home in Boston------W alter Newbert left fur
his home in New York City last evening------
M. F. Hanley went to Boston yesterday------
rs. Robert Bcrnct and little daughter of 
New York are guests at Capt. John Bernet’s,
Rockland street.
Mrs. Chas. Wood and daughter Emma, 
who have been at Mrs. Hannah Bird's for a 
few days return to Winthrop today. Mrs.
Bird accompanies them------Mrs. Chas. W.
" horndike aud son of Malden, Mass., are
quests at G. M. Duncan’s, Camden street------
«<ra. A. A. Duncan has been in Bath for a 
few days where Capt. Duncan’s vessel the El 
Mirauda was unloading.
R E A R  V IE W ,  M O U N T E D . F R O N T  V IE W ,  M O U N T E D . R E A R  V I E ’ty , S T A N D IN G .
The O nly C o m p le te  R id in g  S u i t  fo r  L a d ie s !
-s ign e d  w ith  a v ie w  to  a pp e a ra n ce  as w e l l  as c o m fo r t. I t  cons is ts  o f  a C o a t o r '  W a is t ,  L e g g in s , and  a n ew  and o r ig in a l 
S k ir t .  1 h is  S u it  is u n l ik e  a n y  o th e r  B ic y c le  S u it ,  as i t  is
C O M FO R TA B LE, G R A C E FU L , S T Y L IS H  A N D  BECO M ING  »
A n d  adopts i ts e lf  to  the  W h e e l in  a m ost c h a rm in g  m a n n e r, w h i le  i t  has n o  a pp e a ran ce  o f a d o u b le  s k i r t .  N o  a tn n g a , r in g s  
o r  b u tto n s  re q u ire d  to  keep  i t  in  p lace .
T h e  E x c lu s iv e  R ig h t  to  s e l l  t h is  S u i t  in  t h is  v ic in i t y  h a s  b e e n  s e c u re d  b y  u s
Two G reat Bargains in Dress Goods.
3  p ieces 4 0  in c h  G re y  M ix e d  D re s s  G o o d s  
3  pieces “  B ro w n  M ix e d  D re ss  G o o d s
3  p ieces “  O l iv e  M ix e d  D re s s  G o o d s
4 pieces “  B lu e  M ix e d  D re ss  G o o d s
BLACK AND FANCY 
DRESS GOODS.
H e r e  a r e  a  f e w  i n s t a n c e s  a t t r a c t -  
g o o d s  a t  o n e - t h i r d  u n d e r  t h e  u s u a l  
p r ic e s  :
A t  3 9  c e n t s  p e r  v a r d ,
Y o u  can  b u y  e i th e r  a  n ice  A ll 
W o o l C re p o n  in sh in ies o f  N a v y , 
G re y , l i e d  a n d  H e lio tro p e ,(S u m ­
m e r  S h a d e s ). W e  h a v e  also  
p u rc h a se d  5 p ieces  B lack  C re ­
po n s, w o r th  75  ce n ts , w h ic h  w e 
sh a ll in c lu d e  in  t h is  lo t.
A t  $ 1 3 .5 0  p e r  p a t t e r n
W e  offer w h a t  w e  h a v e  le ft o f  
$ 2 0 .0 0  C re p o n  D re ss  P a t te r n s  
(fan cy .)
A t  7 5  c e n t s  p e r  y a r d ,
Y o u  can  h a v e  e i th e r  a T a n , 
B ro w n , l i e d  o r  B in e  F in e  C re ­
p o n , w h ic h  h a v e  b e e n  $1 .00 .
A t  $ 1 .7 5  p e r  y a r d ,
W e  s h a ll  c lose  a ll  o f  o u r  B la c k  
$ 2 .2 5  q u a li ty  C re p o n s . T h e s e  
w ill b e  g o o d  a g a in  th is  F a ll.
SYNDICATE
BUILDING,
3  p ieces L ig h t  B lu e  C re p o n s .............................  I AP I
I I f C  2  p ieces H e lio t ro p e  C re p o n s ................................I /  |  Pl 0
I UU CIS 1 piece Light Grey Crep°n8. . . . . . II 1 3  p ieces B la c k  C re p o n s ........................................ |
S P E C IA L .
WRAPPER SALE I *
T H IS  W E E K .
W e  h a v e  j u s t  r e c e iv e d  a  l a r g e  in v o ic e  o f  P r i n t ,  P e r c a l e  a n d  
L a w n  W r a p p e r s .  T w e n ty - f iv e  d o z e n  M e d iu m  a n d  L i g h t  P r i n t  W r a p ­
p e r s ,  w h ic h  w e  s h a l l  o ffe r  in  t h i s  s a le  a t
4 0  e t s .
L a r g e ,  F u l l  S le e v e ,  H a l l  L in e d  a n d  1 0 4  in c h  S k i r t .  F i f t y  D o z e n  
I n d ig o ,  M e d iu m ,  L i g h t  a n d  D a r k  P r i n t  W r a p p e r s ,  w h ic h  w e  s h a l l  
o ffe r  in  t h i s  s a le  a t
Duck and PK Suits
Y o u  sh o u ld  see  th e  d iffe re n t  
c o m b in a tio n s  w e  h a v e  th e  d ro ss ­
es  in , a n d  a t w h a t  lo w  p r ic e s  w e 
sell th e m . W e  h a v e  a n ice  
b la z e r  a n d  S k ir t  C lo th  in l ig h t  
a n d  d a rk  C o lo rs  in D u c k  a t  
$ 1 .5 0 . T h e  c o m b in a tio n  D u u k  
a n d  P  K  S u its  sell a t  $ 3 .7 5  to  
$ 5 .0 0 .
Capes.
O O  oAss.
N ic e  F u l l  S k i r t ,  L a r g e  S le e v e ,  W id e  R u f f le ,  Y o k e ,  A  R E A L  
D O L L A R  W R A P P E R -
For the Little Folks
W e  h a v e  th e  “ L ill ip u tia n  S u i t ,” 
a c k n o w le d g e d  by  all t h a t  i t  is 
th e  “ H i t  o f  th e  S e a so n .” F o r  
th e  l i t t le  b o y s  th e y  c o s t  $ 1 .2 5  to  
$ 1 .7 5  j fo r  th e  g i r ls  we h a v e  to  
c h a rg e  $ 2 .2 5 , $ 2 .7 5 , $ 3 .0 0  an d  
$ 3 .2 5 . 4 to  14 y ea rs .
Gentlemen,
D o n ’t  l o rg e t  t h a t  w e c a rry  a 
la rg e  a s so r tm e n t o l C o lla rs  aud  
C uffs, T ie s , S h ir ts  a n d  U n d e r ­
w ear. Y o u  can  b u y  3 n ice  C o l­
la rs  fo r  25  c e n ts , a  n ice  p a ir  o f  
Cuffs fo r  15 c e n ts  a n d  a  n ice  
L a u n d e re d  S h if t  lo r  79  c e n ts  ; 
a ls o  a  n ice  lin e  o f  D a rk  C o lo rs  
in O u t in g  s h i r t s  o n ly  25 c e n ts  
each . S u sp e n d e rs , tw o  p a ir s  for 
25 ce n ts .
W e  m u st c lo se  o u t  125 C a p e s  
b e fo re  J u ly  1st. Y o n  k l lO W  
w h a t t h a t  m ea n s  to  tee  p u rc h a s ­
e r— 5 0  p e r  c e n t d isc o u n t on  an y  
C ap e . W e  in v ite  y o u r  p a tr o n ­
ag e .
W aists! W aists!
S h irt W aists,
Lawn W aists,
Percale W aists, 
M uslin  W aists,
S ilk W aists,
W e  h a v e  th e m  b y  th e  h u n d re d s  
— 19 c e n ts  t o  $ 1 6 .5 0 .
FULLER &  COBB,ROCKLAND,MAINE.
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F O L K S  R N I )  T H I N G S
Capt. M. J. Carter it managing the night 
lunch cart.
Plenty of county peas are now in the mar­
ket®. They retail at 50 cent® a peck.
John N. Ingraham of thia city marketed 
some fine cultivated strawberries, Tuesday.
The Morse, Trussell & McLoon Machine 
Co. will get into its new quarters this week.
Geo. E. Torrey, he of brass fame, shipped 
a cask of spikes out to Washington state the 
past week.
“ Devout Thought and Talk” will be the 
subject of Rev. Mr. Bradlee’s sermon next 
Sunday morning.
A fine portrait of Dr. E. Iloiden Lansing 
can be seen in the a.ndow of Spear, May & 
Stover. Major C. B. Greenhalgh painted it
The opening at Oak Grove will not occur 
tonight should the weather continue unfavor 
able, but will be postponed to the first fair 
evening.
E. B. Hastings has left at our office a hand 
some green pea from his fine garden, Middle 
street. I t’s large enough for an item but not 
enough for a mess.
Shippers of freight either to or from New 
York should not overlook the great advantages 
offered by the managers of the New York 
Steamship Pentagoet.
J. N. Farnham went to Boston yesterday 
as representative of the Grand Ledge of 
Main-: to attend ttie International Supreme 
Lodge ot Good Templars.
There are one or two sporadic cases of senr- 
letina in town, and one case of ineasels. The 
latter was contracted on the cars, while the 
parties were en route east from Colorado.
Dr. Sullivan of Portland, specialist on 
diseases of the eye and ear, will be in Rock­
land, at Dr. Hitchcock’s office, Saturday, 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, June 29, 30, 
July 1, 2.
To our desk from the beautiful floral 
grounds of Mrs. Rufus Ingraham came some 
of the loveliest roses imaginable, jacks, moss, 
white, pink, yellow, etc., all of rich and rare 
beauty.
A. B. Butler now delivers rich cow’s milk 
from a nobby new canvas-topped cart from 
the factory of J. Fred Hall, it was designed 
by Mr. Butler, and is the finest thing of the 
sort ever seen hereabouts.
A house is being built on Limerock street, 
near Jere Brown’s, for Mrs. P. Downs—The 
foundation is completed for D. E. Carleton’s
house, State street------Broad street extension
has received a coat of gravel.
The new band stand at So. Thomaston will 
be dedicated tomorrow evening. There will 
be a band concert from 7 to 8 o’clock to be 
followed by a dance in Knox Hall. The So. 
Thomaston band have invited other bands.
Bird & Barney sent a check today to Mrs. 
D. II. Mansfield, North Hope, the amount of 
life insurance of her husband in the Union 
Mutual Co. of Portland. Mr. Mansfield died 
the 14th and the check was sent the 25th.
The Camden Herald received green peas 
Tuesday, and chuckles because it beat T he
C. G. Go slow, dear fiiend. We received 
our first installment of green peas, Monday 
of last week, one day earlier than the Herald*
If the weather be stormy or threatening to­
morrow at two p. m^ the Lawn Festival at 
the base ball grounds will be postponed until 
the first fair day. The management will not 
hold the festival until a perfectly clear and 
pleasant day is secured.
About 400 of Rockland’s 600 dogs have 
been licensed, and the officers announce their 
intention of killing the 200 unlicensed 
canines at once. A caller at the city clerk’s 
office a day or so ago was one of the town’s 
paupers who paid 35.45 for dog licenses.
Waters takers are reminded that rates be­
come due July first. The notice of the com­
pany appears in another column and the 
company is desirous that payments may be 
promptly made in order that rule 5th of the 
regulations may not be required to be put in 
force.
Miss K. Josephine Bromley’s kindergarten 
closed Friday afternoon with a reception 
given by the children to their parents and 
friends. A very gratifying exhibition of their 
work showed marked progress in manual 
training and comprehension of the color 
scheme, form, etc. With songs and refresh­
ments their semi-annual festival closed.
The A. K. Spear house, corner of Park and 
Union streets, is receiving attentions at the
hands of the painters------South Main street’s
layer of limerock chips has received a coat of 
gravel, Orange street, ditto.------A new side­
walk has been built on Mechanic street------
Chas. Rose’s new house, Beech street exten­
sion, is to be a handsome one.
As a result of the change in train time the 
letter carriers now make a general collection 
throughout the city at 7:30 p. m., for the 
night Pullman. There is now no morning 
collection. The usual noon collection is 
made from 12 to 12:30. By doing away 
with the morning collection the carriers get 
on the street with their mail about three- 
quarters of an hour earlier in the morning.
New York and Eastern S. S. Co.
SA IL IN G ^ DA TES OF
S te a m e r  P e n ta g o e t
FOB T H E  M ONTH OK JU L Y , 1H95.
L e a v e  K a s tp o r t  fo r  K o ek la m l au d  N. Y.
M onday, Ju ly  let, “
Thursday , “  11th, “
Munday, “  22d, “
L e a v e  K o c k la u d  fo r  N ew  York
Tuesday , Ju ly  2nd, nt 4 p. rn.
Friday , 41 12th, "
T uesday , “  23rd, “
L e a v e  N . Y. fo r  K o c k la u d  a u d  K a s tp o r t  
S atu rday , Ju ly  6th, u t 4 p. m. 
W ednesday, “ 17th, ••
Saturday , •• 27th, “
F re igh t received in New York ul Pier 10, E . R
F u r ra tes, etc., apply  to J .  C. RO B ER TS, A gent, 
(T elephone 781 Broad) 23 South S t., New Y ork. 
G. d . A TW O O D , Agent, Rockland; F .S .  M IL L I­






BEuniNG P l a n t .  
bavu lull ut .  price tha t 




l 'e tu u ia s ,




T om ato  P la n ts ,
2 5  cts a B ox.
C . M . T I B B E T T S . 1 r o c k l a n d  a c e n t s .
The Maine Dental Association will meet in 
Bangor, July 16 and 17. Dr. T. E. Tibbetts 
of this city is president.
Summer suits of crash or Kentucky linen, 
so-called, are the latest fad. Two Rockland 
men are soon to  appear in ’em.
Mrs. Kirkpatrick is forming classes for 
out-door sketching and studio work in china 
and flower painting at 59 Camden street.
A gentleman residing on Sleeper’s Hill, or 
Amsbury Heights, tied several ripe cherries 
up among the limbs of a neighbor’s barren 
fruit tree. The neighbor saw them and 
aroused the neighborhood with the joyful news 
tha his tree had borne fruit. With difficulty 
he ckmbed the tree only to find out the sell. 
He said if he hadn’t Benner chump he would 
havc noticed the cherries were on a pear tree.
The annual meeting of the trustees of the 
public library was held last evening. The 
old board of officers was reelected as follows: 
President, John S. Case; vice president, W. 
T. Cobb; secretary, R. B. Miller; committee 
on rooms and supplies, E. A. Butler, J. F 
Merrill, C. E. Weeks; committee on purchase 
of books, Dr. F. E. Hitchcock, A. S. Rice, 
R. B. Miller, W. T. Cobb, H. M. Lord. It 
was voted to ascertain cost of printing cata­
logue. The report of librabrian Miss N. I. 
Burbank, condensed was as follows: Number 
of volumes bought with library funds, 2137; 
number in Rice Napoelonic collection, 146; 
in Hitchcock medical library, 271; Shakes- 
pere Society gift, 18; general literature given, 
336; government reports, 63; total number 
of volumes 3001. Number of volumes circu­
lated from Jan. 19 to June 24, 17,393; larg­
est daily circulation, 404; smallest, 53; num­
ber of persons applying for books, 1252.
AMUSEMENTS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS-
Don’t forget “Doctor Baxter’s Celebrated 
Invention” at UniverSalist vestry.
The Willing Workers hold a buttercup tea 
at Perry's Hall tomorrow, Wednesday, eve­
ning. The housekeepers are Mrs. Mame 
Larrabee and Miss Mattie Bradford.
Oak Hill Grove the new pleasure resort at 
Glen Cove will be opened today. There will 
be dancing to Meservey’s music, a chance for 
bowling, refreshments and all other good 
things for an evening’s enjoyment. The re­
sort is delightfully located, is easy of access 
being on the line of the electric road and the 
proprietors Simonton & Hill have spared no 
trouble or expense to make it a place for the 
people. There is no reason why Oak Hill 
Grove cannot be made a popular resort with 
all classes.
THE WYOMING HISTORICAL WILD WEST-
A new and desirable era has been inaugu­
rated by the fortuitous blending of these great 
combined shows. What the Wyoming His­
torical Wild West is and what it has been for 
past years is so patent to everybody, that it is 
like gilding refined gold and painting the lily 
to descant on its well-known superiority. 
Nothing then can be more meritorions and 
attractive than its limitless wealth of consoli­
dated marvels; and as space is limited, we 
can therefore only give a brief outline. First 
we would call attention to Buck Taylor with 
100 genuine Indians, brave cow boys, noted 
scouts, and trappers, including a band of 
Mojave and Digger Indians. Special atten­
tion is called to Buck Taylor, champion horse­
back rifle shot of the world; wonderful feats 
of horsemanship by Senor Joachin Campi, 
riding and driving 35 flying horses at one 
time; a herd of buffaloes and wild Texas 
steers; thrilling hippodrome races by genuine 
Mexicans, including chariot races, hurdle 
races, standing races, and all kinds of comical 
races, 40 first-class performers, 10 beautiful 
senoritas, and a host of others. Come early 
and see the grand street parade; bands of 
music, wild west cavalcade; also a grand free 
performance worth coming one hundred miles 
to see—it costs you nothing. The price of 
admission has been placed within the reach 
of all, making it the cheapest and best 
show on earth. Remember, one 25-cent 
ticket admits to all departments of the big 
show. In Rockland June 29 and everything 
on the square and honest basis.
w. C. T. U.
The seventh annual convention of the Knox 
County W. C. T. U. will be held in the Cong’l 
Church, Warren, next Thurday. The services 
open at 10 a. in., with devotional exercises led 
by Mrs. Lovette. The address of welcome 
will be delivered by Mrs. IL E. Thayer. At 
11 140 will occur a bible reading by Miss L. 
Alfreda Brewster, pastor of the Friendship 
Advent Church. Thursday evening there will 
be addresses by Miss Harriet z\. Leavitt and 
Mrs. L. M. N. Stevens.
For the benefit of any who wish to attend 
the Convention, carriages will connect at 
Thomaston with the electric car which arrives 
at nine o’clock. Should this arrangement fail 
to accommodate the Vinalhaven delegates, a 
carriage will be in waiting on the arrival of 
the 9.40 car. Arrangements have also been 
made to connect with the 10 o’clock car for 
Rockland after the evening service. Fare 
each way, 25 cents.
4 BE/\upipuL
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™E R e g in a
f lu s ic  B o x .
A Musical Novelty, rendering ou oue or 
two accurately tuned steel combs the most 
beautiful music and playing an unlimited 
Dumber of tunes. New music issued every 
week- Over oue thousand tunes now ready, 
including dances, operatic and all the 
latest popular airs.
Thia Is the first aud only music box m an­
ufactured in the United States, and far 
surpasses the finest imported ones The 
mechanism is of wonderful perfection, and 
so strong aud well finished that with ordi­
nary care it will last for a life-time, I t  runs 
fifteen minutes with oue winding. The 
cases are ornamental and highly polished. 
The tune-sheets are indestructible, being 
made of metal, aud are easily adjusted or 
changed.
S p ear, May & S toyer,
B*y POINT HOTEf
Opening of One of the Moil Popular Renorls Along 
the Now England Coast-
The raising of a new, 14x19 fee:, “Old 
Glory’* yesterday announced the opening of 
Rockland’s popular summer resort, the Bay 
Point Hotel, for the season of 1895. Sunday 
was a beautiful day and a representative of 
T he C.-G. took advantage of the opportunity 
to visit the hotel just before opening. Every­
thing was found in proper condition for the 
comfort, convenience and entertainment of 
guests. A walk around the 350 feet of ver- 
ander revealed many magnificent views. At 
our feet was the lawn, broken here and there 
with garden plots of beautiful flowers, gently 
sloping to the water’s edge. To the eastward 
rolled the restless Atlantic dotted with islands 
of green, while in the distance could be seen 
the summits of Green Mountain and Blue Hill. 
To’the southward the bold promontory of Owl’s 
Head lay, while its rounded curve skirted 
beautiful Rockland bay. At the head of the 
hay, the busy, bustling city of Rockland. 
Westward lies the abrupt eminence of Juniper 
Hill, beyond|is situated Mirror Lake from 
which flows the purest of pure waters, with 
which the hotel is supplied. To the north­
west and north Camden mountains rise ma­
jestically heavenward and|the picturesque har­
bor lies almost at our feet.
There was no formal opening, but many 
visited the hotel during the day and evening 
and paid their respects to the new manager, 
Charles I’. Costello, and his estimable wife. 
Mr. Costello is from the Preble House, Port­
land, is a young man and has all the qualifica­
tions for running the hotel successfully.
There is a small army of attaches as fol­
lows: Head clerk, H. F. Kellock, of Ten­
ants Harbor, formerly clerk of Hotel Fiske, 
Old Orchard; night clerk, M. A. Hill, of 
Portland; stew ard,T.L. Abbott, of Boston, 
last year a t the Poincidvina, Palm Beach, 
Ma; chef,Ed. Brisse of Boston, last year chef 
at the Tinico, St. Andrews; assistant chef, 
A. M. Prech, Boston, last year at the Abbotts- 
ford; head waiter, M. M. Perry of New York, 
for 5 years head waiter at the Atlantic House, 
Narragansett Pier, R. I.; house-keeper, Mrs. 
C. E. Carter of Boston, a position Mrs. Carter 
has held here for several years; head porter, 
Michael Clancy, and assistant Robert Moore, 
both from the West End Portland;
pastry cook, John Jergeson o« atoga, N. 
Y.; and assistant Miss Etta Fogg, engineer, 
Wood Perry, as last season. Arthur B. 
Crockett of this city manages the livery; 
and David Connell of Portland the billiard 
hall. There are 35 dining room girls, 10 
chamber maids, 10 kitchen girls, assistant 
house keeper, parlor girl, pantry girls, 6 bell 
boys, 3 elevator boys and a corps of others.
The house is connected with the Postal 
Telegraph service which is in charge of Joseph 
Lawler of Portland. The Bay Point Orches­
tra, as last year, will provide music after July 
1. The orchestra is composed of Miss L. 
Etta Green, pianist; Clarence Green, cornet; 
Mrs. Green, violin; and Mr. Swornbourne, 
violin. The latter naimed gentleman plays 
second violin in the Boston Symphony Orches­
tra. Many bookings have already been made.
PENSIONS ALLOWED.
The following pensions have been allowed 
at Gen. Cilley’s office:
James Walden, West Rockport, 6th Maine 
Battery, Light Ariilley,increase to >30 a month 
from May 3, 1895.
James M. Pelton, Thomaston, Co. G, 9th 
Maine Inf., increase to $72 a month from 
April 27, 1893, to date of death.
Mary J. Pelton, widow of James M., at $12 
per month from Jan. 8, 1894 and $2 addi­
tional for child.
SEA SPRAY-
Eugene Shaw and wife of Lowell, Mass., 
are at Crescent Beach for a week. Mr. Shaw 
is an Ash Point boy Fred Johnson, wife and 
child of Marlboro, Mass., are also at the 
Beach.
Sunnyside Cottage, Owl’s Head is having a 
great run on its broiled live lobsters. Al­
though lobsters are scarce Sunnyside has al­
ways a full supply of those large broilers and 
they say that they boil ’em at Sunnyside in the 
most approved style. A. II. Buker is mana­
ger tb’s season.
PASTOR AND PULPIT-
Rev. J. II. Parshley delivers a dedicatory 
sermon at Houlton tomorrow evening.
There will be no Sunday evening preaching 
service at the First Baptist church during July 
and August.
The subject to be considered at the Y. P. 
C. U. meeting of the Church of Immanuel, 
this Tuesday evening, will be “The Effects ul 
Anger.” Rev. Thomas Stratton, pastor of 
the Church of Immanual, Universalist, will 
take for his theme next Sunday morning “The 
Life of the Spirit, and the World’s Sorrows.’
APPLETON
Mrs. Geurgie Ripley and daughter Emma
of Bath are at G. II. Pages---------Harry C.
Pease visited friends in Augusta last week. 
He also attended the decoration exercises at
Togus, Monday---------U. N. Dyer is making
extensive repairs on his house---------
Schools closed Friday after an eight weeks 
session-------- Miss Mabelle Ludwig of Cam­
den, who has been teaching in Grade District 
left Friday morning for the White mountains
---------Mrs. Mary Fuller and daughter visited
her aunt, Mrs. Waterman, Thomaston, Thurs­
day ami Friday---------Geo. Stuart has bought
a line looking horse of W. L. Barrows of
Union---------The hay crop is not expected to
exceed two-thirds of that of last year in this 
vicinity, owing to the dry weather.
Burkkitville.—Mrs. Abbie M. Richard­
son nd daughter Eva of Rockland are visiting
relatives here----- Frank Hart of Oakland,
Mass., is here on a visit------Willie Maddocks
is very sick at the present writing------J. Light
took a large load of Burkettvilleites to Togus,
the 17th------J. K. Miller and wife took a trip
to Riverside last week------The grass crop will
be considerably lighter than last year.
(jH/\pDEST View if/ J\pEfyc/\
Is N e t w h at wo cla im  fo r
Sunnyside Cottage
O W L ’S H E A D ,
b u t  you can see b e a u tifu l 
seeu e ry , anil be tte r  still you  
can keep  coot w hile e n jo y in g  
it. L o b ste rs  a re  scarce, b u t 
we have a fu ll  su p p ly  o f  those  
tine large  ones anil cau a lw ay s 
g iv e  you p len ty  o f
BROILED : LIVE : LOBSTERS
W ith  as good  a fish d in n e r  as 
cau be o b tain ed  a n y w h ere .
Telephauv No, lfc-G.
PRIZE WINNERS.
I M. R. I. Si«m«ns of Appleton wins the 
1 first prize offered by T he  C.-G. for the first 
peck of county raised green peas. They were 
received Monday of last week, June 17—the
j earliest yet.
Zerah Robbins of Appleton wins the second
• prize and George Brewster of this city the 
third.
There were many contestants.
So much interest was created by the above 
contest that we make another offer of The 
C.-G. for one year for the first peck of county 
raised potatoes, for six months for the second 
and three months for the third peck.
Tw interesting young ladies are in the 
city, introducing that now famous book, 
“ Headwaters of the Mississippi” by Capt. 
Willard Glazier. The book, which is pub­
lished by Rand, McNally & Co., is a volume 
of 527 pages, is finely printed and profusely 
illustrated. The book is intensely interesting 
and exhaustive in its treatment of early explo­
rations. It commences with DeVaca and 
DeSoto, and treats in detail of the various 
expeditions up to and including the journeys 
of Glazier. The matter is alj most entertaining­
ly presented, and every library in the city 
should contain a copy. The book is dedi­
cated to Capt. Glazier’s daughter who accom­
panied him on his second expedition. The 
young ladies come here from Belfast where 
they d«d a most successful business. This 
city will be thoroughly canvassed.
Milton T. Priest of Boston was in town 
Saturday, en route for the Hub after a week’s 
vacation in Bangor and Belfast. Mr. Priest 
is with the A. Gardiner Hardware Co., 
Washington street Boston. His parents, 
W. II. Priest and wife, formerly of this city, 
are now located in Bangor, where Mr. 
Priest is in the tailoring business. George 
Priest is also with the Gardiner Hardware Co.
Miss Jennie McLain advertises for pupils 
on the piano. See notice in another column.
The Miller cottage at Ballard Park is for 
rent or for sale.
The great closing sale of Bedding Plants is 
still on at C. M. Tibbetts—Pansies, Verbenas, 
Phlox, Carnations, Petunias and Tomato 
Plants are being closed out at 25c a box.
THE LIFE SAVERS.
They Are Now Off Duly for the Season—What 
They Haro Been Doing-
The various Life Saving crews are now off 
duty, their vacation beginning with June I. 
Capt. Shea at White Head informs us that 
there were not so many disasters in that lo­
cality as usual. The crew however rendered 
assistance to the followig vessels: Schs. 
Thomas Borden, Silver Heels, Effie Simmons, 
Ira B. Ellems, Carrie May, Northern Light, 
William Wilson, Willard Saulsbury, Navassa, 
Cora C. Meader and Sarah, Sloops Jennie 
Lind, Laura G. and Little Nell, and a fishing 
boat not named. Sloop Jennie Lind was as­
sisted twice—Nov. 10 and April 9. Follow­
ing are the names of the crew: Ernest Meser­
vey, Alonzo Maker, J. E. Kinney, Charles 
Shea, F. A. Snow, D. H. Elwell, W. S. Clark. 
^•Capt. Elwell of the Burnt Island Station re­
ports assistance rendered to one steamboat 
and 14 schooners. Jan. 14 four schooners 
received aid. The members of this crew all 
belong in Port Clyde. Their names are Leon 
J. Marshall, Edward O’Brien, Elden Davis, 
Alfred IL Marshall, Hiram Ulmer, Frank 
Towle, Walter Calderwood.
The White Head and Burnt Island crews 
are as able, faithful and brave as any life 
crews that protect the Atlantic coast.
Sheerer’s Sarsaparilla, the local make blood 
purifier, is equal to the best and better than 
most. The proprietor, W. E. Sheerer, takes 
pride in keeping it up to the top notch of 
perfection and the increase in the demand 
justifies him in so doing.
J. W. Walker, practical piano tuner, will 
make his usual visit to Rockland about July 
18. Address as usual to this office.
LESSONS IN PAINTING.
Mrs. A. B. Kirkpatrick will take pupils for 
out door sketching in Oil and Water Color, 
also classes for Studio work in Black and 
White, Oil, Water Color, and China Painting. 
Flower Painting from Nature a Specialty. 
For particulars inquire at 59 Camden street.
LAWNS.
Bradley’s English Lawn fertilizers and 
choice lawn grass seeds will make your lawn 
green and beautiful. Please try them. For 
sale by O. B. Fales, 48 Beech street, Rock­
land.
Tapley’s “Bread Winner” outwears all other 
shoes
B U S I N E S S  L O C A L S .
“If you want to smoke a clean Havana tilled 
cigar, ask for the E. \V. Mild io  ct. Sold 
everswhere. H. M. B. 5 cents.
Wanted.—People of Rockland, Thomaston, 
Rockport and Camden to know that Max 
Antin of 90 Sea street, loans money on one 
hours notice on household furniture, organs 
and pianos, watches, jewelry and men's 
second band clothing. Also new and second 
band clothing, furniture, watches, etc., bought 
and sold. All transactions are strictly 
private. Come and see me or write me a line 
and I will call to see you. MAX ANTIN, 
90 Sea street.
Domestic aud Vienna Bread fresh and sweet 
every day. Hot rolls made from beat materlsli 
(or tea. Cake and pastry of best quality. 
Brown Bread and Beans Saturday and Sunday. 
Flint Bros., Bakers, 276 Main St.
Junk—Jacob Segal and Abraham Brad­
bury have opened a new junk store, the 
highest cash price paid for old rubbers, rags, 
run, metals, etc. Send us a line and we wt II 
icali for it. 13 Peari street, Rockland.
Bread.
tie.I In the W orld, 
hone Qeuutue W ithout th is  Label
Red Seal Tooth Powder cleanses, preserves 
and hcautuies the teeth, iuvigorates the gums 
and beautifies the breath. Warranted to con­
tain no injurious ingredients. Price 25 cents 
a bottle.
B e e cha m ’s p i l ls  fo r  c o n s t i­
p a t io n  toq  a nd  25*. G e t th e  
b o o k  a t y o u r  d ru g g is t 's  a nd  
go b y  i t
AbussJ sa’-ss mere tbao 1.000.001 boss*.
Miss G. Louise Ayers has returned from 
New York for her vacation and has brought | 
with her a f<*w choice trimmed samples and 
millinery g-»od® which will be disposed of at 
a great reJuction. Customers ui I be received 
at 154 Noith Main street.
J. W. Walker the piano tuner is scheduled 
to be here early in July prepared to attend to 
the wants of his patrons in the piano tuning 
line.
Sunday the summer arrangement of 
trains on the Maine Central went into effect. 
The morning train will now leave here at 
7140, this being the only change from the 
schedule in force the past few weeks; but the 
night Pullman begins running, and that is the 
great change to record, and Rockland 
records it with pleasure. Thii train leaves 
Boston and Rockland each night at 9. The 
day morning train will run parlor cars as 
usual. The time table appears in the adver­
tisement.
Beginning today the Boston & Bangor 
steamers are to make daily trips, the complete 
schedule appearing in the advertisement.
Steamer Frank Jones began Monday to 
make three round trips per week.
B l k t h e n —Rockland, Ju n e  12, to Mr. and Mrs 
G. H. Blcthen, a daughter.
P au lsen—R ockland, Ju n e  10, to Mr. and Mrs. 
N. C. Paulsen, a son.
Goose—Camden, to Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey D 
Coosc, a daughter.
K alloch—Bt. G eorge, Ju n e  18, to Mr. and Mrs, 
Adam B. Kulloch, tw in sons.
IRarriages.
Br it t o —Colson—R ockland, Juno  19, by Rev.
C. W . Bradlee, George W . B ritto  and Carrie E . 
Colson, both of Rockland.
Sm it h —W ood—R ockland, Ju n e  19, at the hoL__ 
o f  the bride, by Rev. H enry L . Chapman, D. D., of 
Brunswick, H arry  De Forest Sm ith, Principal of 
McLain Gram m ar Hcbool,and Adela H ills,daughter 
of the Into Chas. F. W ood and Mrs. 8 . Oelest 
W ood, both of Rockland.
W h itco m b—P il l sb u h t—Rocklund, .Juno 17, at 
the F u s t Baptist c b jrc h , by Rev. J .  II. Parshley, 
Fred B. W hitcomb and Sarah W entw orth, daughtei 
of Capt. and M rs.II. G. P illsbury, both of Rockland,
Au st in —Ba rto n—Rockland, Ju n e  13, John  F 
Austin, of Brooxsville, and  Sadie T . Barton of 
Vinalhaven.
W h it t ie r —C onn—Rockland, June  22, by Rev. 
C . W . Bradlee, C harles G uy W hittier, of W arren, 
and Mary G. Cobb, of Thom aston.
Black—W a lk er—Indianapolis, Ind .d  J a n e  11, 
.John A . Black, o f N ew  Y ork City, and Annie D. 
W alker.
I  aggieK Gaakln, W illiam H. Burner
D. Cassie, both of V inalhaven.
Klshki.l— Me r r if ie l d —Rockport, Ju n e  16, by 
Rev. W . C. W escott, E vere tt Russell and Vlnnle 
Merrifield, both of Rocklund.
Co a ts—Carey—Cnmden, Ju n e  8, David Coats
R eahdon—R ockland, Ju n e  16, Mary, widow of 
John Real don, aged 65 years. T he remains were 
taken to Thom aston for burial.
J ohnson—R ockland, Ju n e  16, P illsbury Johnson, 
native of Jefferson, aged 63 years, 5 months, 11
days.
■TOKER — Cam den, Ju n e  17, Janies W arren 
Storer, agod 62 years, 7 m onths, 2 days.
Calderw ood—V inalhaven, Ju n e  14, Mrs. Rox- 
la Calderwood, aged 81 years.
J onkb—South T hom aston, Ju n e  20, Mildred O .,
daughter of A lbert 8. and Caro J .  Jones, of 8tony 
C reek, Conn.,aged 6 m onths, 11 days.
Br a d fo r d —Friendship, Ju n e  I8,lsley Bradford, 
aged 26 years.
V e r g e—Friendship, Ju n e  16, Lina Verge, aged 
18 years.
W a tc h e s  a u d  J e w e lr y  a t
D i e “ Good Sam aritan" L in im ent.
J O B B IN C  D O N E .
W . C. Boynton Is prepared to do work of all 
kinds, lawn mowing and nouse jobbing of all kinds. 
Good work nt reasonable term s. A pply or w rite
i of Fcrnuld & B lethen, Main Bt., Rockland. 
25*26
G IR L W A N T E D .
P iano  Lesso n s.
MlriB JE N N IE  M cLA IN , a pupil of E rnst 
Para bo, la prepared to give lessons on the Piano­
forte. Term s reasonable. A ddress 52 MECHANIC 
S T R E E T , Rocklund 25
BULLED p/tfK
C o tta g e  to  R e n t or Sell.
Cottage is all fu rnished—has a separate cook 
room and is desirable every way For term s write 
to E D W A R D  E. M ILLER, W est Quincy, Masa.
26-27
GOOD O P E N IN C
For active lady o r gentleman acquainted w ith 
neighborhood- Compensations from  $40 to $160 
monthly. W ork outlined, Only energetic party , 
ambitious to succeed, need app ly . No cupitul re­
quired. Address, w ith reference, state age and 
whether married or single. G lobe Bible Publish* 
lug Co., 723 Chestnut S treet, Ph ils., Pa.
H arn esse s  for S a le .
Maine Musio Co.
E n g in e  an d  B o ile r and  S ew *  
ng M a c h in e s  fo r  Sale-
beuchea and everything com plete for ahirt iuuuu- 
fucturing, 400 ft. ateain pipe. W ill be sold together
separately. Cull or address
13-26 MRri. K. C. C O R T H E L L ,T hom aston , M e
FOR S A LE .
Au extra flue M oquelie Rug. entirely  new, uud 
will be sold at a great bargain. I t  can be seen a t  
26 G It A N ITE ST B E  BT - ‘44
C O TTA G E  H O U S E  FOR SALE
Lot uud building* at South End, magnificent 
view excellent facilities for small family. For sale 
at a bargain. E D W A R D  K. G OULD, Probate 
Office, Court H ouse. 22
C IR LS  W A N T E D .
Girls for general housew ork, uurses and  the 
nursery can obtain first-class places by applying at 
be Intelligence office of MRS. R C. UED G ES,
87 7 Grove Street, Rockland
A g en ts  W a n te d .
T o represent the Most Complete N urseries iu 
America. Customers get what they  order and the 
, bust quality. Position pvrm uueut; term s liberal;
tay Weekly- W rite ai once and secure territory.ILLW A N G ER k  BARRY, M t-lle p e  K uraerles, Rochester, N. Y. M
H orse for S a le .
Good driver; weighs 860 lb s .; will sell very low .
26
I M a ine,M usio Co.
A L L  K I N D S  O F
D R Y  G O O D S
W il l  be paused ou t A T  L O W  P R IC E S
E . B . H A S T I N G S .
J  US J- poq fun/




July W ater R ates!
T h e  K sek lanrl W a te r  Co.
a n d  t h e
C iitndon  A R o c k la n d  W ater  C o .
Give notice that tbeSem l-Annual W ater R ate , be 
come due and are payable nt their office,No.7 Lim e­
rock Street, on and after J u ly  le t, 1895.
P a rticu la r  a t te n t io n  c a l le d  to  R a le  S o f  
th e  R ulea a n d  R e g a la t lo n ®  o f  th e  C a m d en  
A R o ck la n d  W a te r  C o . w h 'c li  a p p ly  to  b o th  
• o m p a n le e .
Roe bland, Ju n e  24, 1895.
i Fr e s h
I COLO 
eSfl.oa
X3XT IE 3 T T 3 V E M E IH .
Cooling drinks a the uni-
•opular w ith tho fair aex iu Rockland as 
aoda nerved iu all the  varlona flavors aud with 
cream for only a nickel a gltiHH. To have their 
attentions well received, young men should treat 
their nweetheartR coolly, by inviting them to enjoy 
our soda, w hich in really  the coolest and most de­
lightful Hummer d rink  in the  c ity ; wholesome,
healthful, and invigorating. Soda heads the list 
snminer beverages, and the  foaming stream  from 
o a r fountain heads the list o f all sodas.
D onohne’s  P h a rm acy ,
Cor. M ain & L im e ro c k  S ts -  
RO CK LAN D, MB.
Telephone 63-2. J
T H E  P E R F U M E R Y  K I l
W I X jI j A . I in iV E
50PopularSongs
T h u r s d a y ,  J u n e  2 7 t h .
This is the  P ic tu re  o f
Prof. Leon H. M eyers,
THE GREAT PERFUME KING.
He will be at OUR STORE 
on THURSDAY, June 27. 
from 10 a. tn. to 4 p. m 
Do not fail to see him!
Do not fail to hear him 1
HE WILL SING
as  fo l lo w s : “ T h e  S id e w a lk s  o f  N ew  
Y o rk ,’’ “ Y ou  c a n ’t  p la y  in  O u r  B a c k  Y a rd ,"  “ S a y  au  R e v o ir , B u t N o t  
G o o d  B ye ,” “ I f  Y o u  L o v e  M e , D a r lin g ,  T e ll  M e W ith  Y o u r  E y e s ,” S e lec ­
t io n s  from  “ 1 4 9 2 ,"  S e le c t io n s  F ro m  “ W a n g ,"  a n d  fifty  o th e r  P o p u la r  
M elod ies.
the  B3E3ST O F1 AT si s!
F o r  T h is  D a y  H e  W i l l  S e ll H is
P e r fu m e s  a t  R e d u c e d  P r ic e s
To Introduce Them.
i/ i ull oootfs |2 cents bottle-
T W E L V E  ODORS IN  A L L .
Y ou will find h im  a u  am u sin g  g e n tle m a n .
M y  N e w  S to c k
O ffers th e  g re a te s t  p o ss ib le  
ra n g e  fo r s e lec tio n  In  th e  
N e w e s t  an t, C h o ic e st G o o d s  
o f  th e  S e a s o n . T h e  v a r ie ty  
an d  a s s o r tm e n t  is s im p ly  
g r a n d .  T h e re  is  n o  tim e  
lik e  tsd a v  for th e  b u y e r  
w ho d e s ire s
A  N ic e
S u m m e r  S u i t  




/ \  (oriG
o  e
/ttArturAcwftiD or<uy e
M INER. B E A L^CO . BosTOtj
C h ild re n ’s S u its
In  W o o l a n d  W a sh a b le , a ll  
c o lo rs  a n d  a ll k tp d s .
O f  th e  L a te s t  S ty le ^  
U n d e rw e a r ,  F a n c y  
a n d  th e  F in e s t  ifii 
N e c k t ie s  in  th e  c i ty .
Save Money by looking a t  
ou r stock.
0. E. Blackington,
N e x t  D o o r  to  S ta r  Office.
ROCKLAND.
1
R o lle r S k a te s  For S ale.
A fine lot of R oller Skates for sale a t a Jjarj 
part of bank rup t stook. KIXWAUC 
Register of Insolvency.
- 3
th e  p ra ise s  o f  h is  M a tc h le s s
J t
T H E  ROCKnAJM D C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , 25, 1895.
CALIFORNIA, O R E G O N , W A SH IN G T O N  ID A H O ,
(R O  *1L W H H R H  K » » T ,.
Rrrnr'v-TIR from ChieftRO Every Pny.
Via Chicago. Union Pacific, and Horthwoslsm Llm
S W O .T t.T  ROUTt. LOWIBT RATIO.
For h.n i,« .rw  il'n.trulM  Wflrr «nd .r t-ilM  t j ’'™ ! * "  
■Mr—  W. M *WF.T, N. E. F— . Act.. «r J . fL AMITE 
Tr«r. !■— . Act., Union VoriCr R r ..
___________ KW Wa.hin.lfm BI., Boot—. Mr
Maine C entral R ailroad.
In Effect June 23, 1395.hr lor and tloqptng Cam bptwttn Rockland and 
Rorton.
Passenger T rail*  leave Bock bawd »•
L ig h t  a s  a  F a iry , 
W h ite  a s  s n o w , 
S w e e t  n s  a  k is s  
’N e a th  m is t le to e .
’T is  n a tu r e ’s  b e s t  
R e p le n is h m e n t ,
T h e  s ta f f  o f  life , 
“ M a g n if ic e n t .”
THS OCNUINK IS ALWAYS BA
THE JUNE PROBATE COBRE
Judge Meservey and Register 
Gould in Charge.
w
riving In Boiton at 4 :30 p . m . Parlor 
Boston.
1*0 p. ra. for B ath , Brunsw ick, i/cwleton, W ater- 
sflto, Portland and Boston, arriving In Boston at 
oao p . « .
0:00 p. m . for Portland and Boston, nrrlvlng in 
Boston at 8 XX) a. m. S leeping cnr to Boston
T ra in s  nr r iv e tWjM», m. rooming train from Portland, Ix»wletos 
and Waterville.
p. m. from B oston, Portland, I^w iaton  sad 
B aagor. Parlor Oar from Boston.
4 :4 6 a . m. from Boston and P ortland . Sleeping 
car from Boston.
PAYBON TU C K E R , Gen’l M anager. r. K. BOO TH BY , O. P. k T. A.
W. L . W H IT E , D lv. Bnpt.
T H E  B E S T  F L O U R  ON E A R T H . 
D em and It o f y o e r  G rocer.
A ccept no Im itation  or o u ta ttta te .
Cobb, W ight &  Co., Agents.
S everal Im p o rtan t Inven to ries Filed 
A Xnm her o f  W ills—-F o rtu n a te  I’eo 
pie a re  Rem em bered W ith G in s— 
—Yarlons Acconnts R endered and 
A d m in is tra to rs  Appointed.
The June term of Probate Court was held 
Tueiday and an average amount of buiiness 
transacted. Following is T ill  C.-G.’8 accus 
tomed complete report:
ituiBurNtc jMtvraiwKi’Ma 1
NEWS B fc lfR O M  W E N
Items That Are Warranted to Be 
Interesting and Chatty.
Gone n Ship  T im bering  to  V lrg lna— 
H urled to  His B reast in E a r th —F lsg  
W ill W are  0 T er Village Nchool-Ilonse 
—Lively L ocals From  All P a r ts  o f th e  
Busy Tow n,
Fred Rhodes is clearing up a fine grove which 
will be used for picnic parties. There will be 
swings and hammocks and rustic seats for the 
pleasure and rest of any who visit it.
R. F.Crie had his annual sheep shearing 
the 18th and 19th. He has a flock of 150 
sheep and a good number of lambs this year
------Mrs. Lizzie Simpson has returned from
Bucksport with her son Ellis and little daugh­
ter Ruby. Her mother, Mrs. Handy, also 
accompanied her.
Ione Ames has gone to Rockland to visit 
her brother, Henry Ames. She will also visit
relatives at Deer Isle and Cape Rozier.------
Good Will Circle will meet with Mrs. Rhodes 
next Thursday afternoon.
SOUTH THOMASTON.
P o r t la n d , M t. D e se r t  & M a c h ia s  8 . 8 . Co.
S tr . F R A N K  J O N E S
CO M M ENCING .June 22, ISM, the steam er F ran k  .Tones will leave Rockland, w eather
Krm itting , nt 6 a. m. on T uesdays, T hursdays and tn rdays, for Islesboro, Castine, Deer Isle, Sedg­w ick, (Bluehlll) B rooklln , Southw est Harbor, 
N ortheast H arbor, Bar H arbor, M illbrldge, Jones- 
po rt and M achiasport, arriving at Mnchlasport 
about 6 :30 p. m.
R etnrn ing , will leave M achiasport, w eather per 
m itting , on Mondays, W ednesdays and F ridays at 
4 a. m . via sam e landings, arriving in Rockland at 
C p . m ., connecting w ith tra in  leaving for Boston nt 
0.00 p . ro. 26
PA Y SO N  TU C K ER , V. P . & Gen’I Man.
F . B . B O O TH BY , G. P . St T . A.
W . 8 . E A T O N , G en. F reight Agent.
B oston  and B a n g o r
S T E A M S H IP  C O .
Steamers “ CITY OF BANGOR ”  and 
“ PENOBSCOT,”  on route.
C om m encing T uesday , Ju n e  26th, 1895, steam era 
w ill leave R ockland ns follows :
F o r  B oston , M ondays and F ridays at 6.30 p . m .
T u esd ay s, T h u rsd ay s and S atu rdays nt 7.30 p. m . 
F o r  C am den, B elfast, S earsport, B ucksport, W in
te rp o rt,  H am pden  and B angor, Sundays and W ed­
nesdays a t 6.00/ a . m ., T uesdays, T hursdays and 
S a tu rd ay s a t (affiout) 5.00 a . m ., o r upon arrival of 
s team er f ro m jjo s to n .
^Landing, South W est H arbor, N orth  
nd Bar H arbor dally , except M onday
,I h a rb o r , W ednesdays and Batunl 
Cr Sorrento, Sundays.
R E T U iU V IN G  T O  R O C K L A N D  i 
From  Boston, every week-day except T hursday! 
a t 5.00 r .  m.
From  Bangor, touching nt W interport, Bucks 
port, Belfast and Camden, M ondays and Fridays at 
11.00 a . m., Tuesdays, T hursdays and  S aturdays at 
2.00 p. M.
From  Ham pden a t 11.20 a . m ., and Searsport a t 
2.00 p. u .,  Mondays and F ridays.
F rom  Bar H arbor, dally , except Bunday at 1.00
P . M.
From  Seal H arbor, Mondays and Thursday, 
(about) 1.16 p . m.
From  Sw an’s lslund , T uesdays and F ridays at 
(about) 2.46 p . m .
From  S orrento, M ondays ut 3.00 ;
F R E D  LO TH R O P, A gent.R ockland. 
C A L V IN  A U S T IN , G en’l S upt., Boston. 
W IL L IA M  H . H IL L , Gen 1 M gr., Boston.
17
Bangor and Rockland Line
BOSTON & BANGOR S. 8 . CO.
T H E  STA U N CH  S T E A M E R
> K L A N D ”
C A PT . N ELSO N  II. W E E D , 
leave R ockland daily  (except Sundays) at
1:3© p. m. for Camden, N orth p o rt, B elfast, Fort 
Point, B ucksport, W in te rpo rt, Ham pd 
due in Bangor at 6:38 p . m.
tieturning, leave Bangor dally  except Si 
ft :0tta. m. Hampden 6 :20 a. m ., W in te rpo rt 7 :00 
^IfflBBucksport 7 :35 a. m .. F o rt  Po in t 8 .20 a. m., 
Bel fa s t  ir:20 a. m ., N orthpo rt, 9:50 a. m ., Camden 
11.00 a. m ., arriv ing  in Rockland at 12:00
Vinalhaven & Rockland Steamboat Co. 
S u m m e r A rra n g e m e n t.
DR. B E L L E  8 . A YER S
Ladies’ M edical Parlors.
Klectricitv, Mnasage, Medicated Bnthn 
O m CM  H behr :—0 to 11 a. m ., 2 to 4 p. an. IT
Bpk c ia l t t  : D ise a s e s  of W omen  A C h il d r k v . 
Syndicate Bnlldlng, T hird  Floor, - Rockland
D R . E . H . W H E E L E R ,
Physioian and Surgeon.
W IT H  DR. HITCHCOCK,
T elephone 83-4. 414 Main Btrest
Re s id e n c e  at office.
F. B. A D A M S , M . D., 
P hys ic ian  an d  S urgeo n ,
too M AIN STREET, Re r ib r r c e  St a t e  8 t
D R . W O O D S ID E ,
Residence and Office 49 Middle St
TRLKPnORK CONNECTION.
H ours 8 to 9 a. ra.; I to 2, und 7 to 9 p.
J . C. H IL L ,
Physioian and Surgeon.
N ig h t calls from  the office. Telephone Connection 
SY N D IC A T E  BU ILD IN G .
DR. P . E . L U C E , 
P h ys ic ia n  an d  S u rg eo n .
o n c e ,  N o. 3 8 8  M ain  S t., P llla b n r y  B lo c k  
O ppo. T h o r n d ik e  H o te l ,  R o c k la n d .  
Office Hourt 10 to 12 A .It.,2  to d and 7 to 9 R. M.
*3g“N IG H T  C A LLS prom ptly anawered fro« 
R esidence, O pposite W arren  Bt. School Building.
W . V . HANSCOW3, M . D .  
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u rg eo n ,
S Y N D IC A T E  B U IL D IN G , .  ROOKLANJ'
A . M . A U S T IN ,
Suronon and M echanical D entist
141 M AIN ST ., - . ROCKLAND, 4
OR. J . H . D A M O N ,
Surgeon and Mechanical 
I D o n t i a t ,
B PEA R  BLOCK 
87
DR. F. E . F O L L E T T ,
Dental Surgeon.
A. K . SPE A R  BLO C K -C or. Main and Park Plan:
B IR D  & B A R N E Y ,
Insurance Agency.
Leading English and A m erican F ire  Insurance 
Com panies represented.
Managers Union M utual Life Insurance Co. 







King o f lhe\Cornfield Planter, 





♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Activity and life again prevail at Pleasant 
Beach. Who built the first cottage there and 
when? Was it Capt. Henry Spalding, W. 
Frank Butler or LouiB Graves, and which cot­
tage is the pioneer? Who will inform us.
Hen-roost thieves are about. Mrs. Ella 
Lcute recently lost a hen and 25 broilers.
G. L. Putnam has erected a new building 
on his farm and manufactures super-phos­
phate therein----- Guilford Butler is having his
buildings painted.
T he Courier-Gazette goes regularly into 
more families in Knox County than any other 
paper published.
A B S O L U T E L Y  PURE
THE o u r RELIABLE
SWEET CAPORAL
C IG A R E T T E
He* stood the Test of Time
Chris Peabody has received three little pups 
from Bath of fine breed.
Joseph Bisbee has gone to New Kent Co., 
Va., wh ere he has a crew of men getting out 
a vessel frame for Washburn Bros, of Thom­
aston. Mr. Bisbee expects to be absent until 
August.
While Fred Mathews was digging a cellar 
drain, the earth caved in and buried him up 
to his breast. He was soon rescue J from his 
confined position. A few bruises were the 
only injuries sustained.
Mrs. John Jones and Mrs. Conant of Belfast
visited Mrs. J. N. Vinal recently------Seth B.
Wetherbee of West Medford, Mass., has been 
at his mother’s, Mrs. W. H.Wetherbee’s, for a 
few days------Miss Caddie Burgess of Phila­
delphia is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. S. Burgess------James Teague has been
on a visit to Belfast----- Capt. B. B. Spear and
O. A. Spear have been to Gay’s Island for a 
few days.
The most exciting topic discussed about 
town at the present time is baseball.
Scow Okolona of Boothbay, Capt. Hall, 
came up the river a week ago with salt, loader! 
with several hundred barrels of salted ale- 
wives and returned the next day.
The crew under Frank Adams of Booth- 
bay have finished packing fish, having 916 
barrels to ship from here. They will clear up 
and leave the fish-house in order for next 
year.
Mr. Higgins of Boston, having completed 
his work on the water toWer of Thomas 
Walker, left for the White Mountains where 
he has another job.
At the school district meeting at the village, 
Tuesday evening, the 1 ith, A. M. Wetherbee, 
Geo. W.Walker and Miss Mattie Caswell were 
chosen a committee to erect a flag staff on the 
school-housc grounds, procure a flag for the 
use of the school and Wm. Payson Post, No. 
144, G. A. R., who occupy the hall over the 
school room, and draw on the district treas­
urer for the amount of expenses, also to ex­
pend the balance left in repairs on the same 
from time to time.
Niven Kalloch is having his house painted 
by Wm. F. Teague. It is being touched up 
with colored trimmings.
We are to have a fish market.
Samuel Hawkins, George Ward and Joseph 
Gillchrest, appraisers on estate of Jane W, 
Seavey, minor, of St. George, filed their in­
ventory showing property as follows: Realty, 
I550: personalty, I105.75; total, J655.75 
George B. Smith is guardian.
The estate of Walter M. Spear, late 
Cushing, is inventoried as follows: Realty, 
$55°> personalty, £82.35; tota,» ^32.35. 
The realty consists of house, barn and 60 
acres of land. The appraisers were Sanford 
Bucklin, James McCarter and Wm. Cope 
land. Isaac Spear is administrator.
Benj. Libby, Fred French and L 
McIntyre appraised the estate of Catherine 
L. Vose, late of Warren, and filed an inven­
tory as follows: Realty, £925; personalty, 
£76.56; total, S1001.56. M. K. Mathews 
administrator.
The estate of H. L. Macomber, late of 
Rockland, appraised by W. H. Meservey, 
F. A. Peterson and E. B. MacAllister, is in 
ventoried as follows : Personalty, £57. B. K 
Kalloch is administrator.
E. A. Butler, of Rockland, J. S. Foster of 
Rockport and F. B. Adams of Rockland 
appraised the estate of the late W. II. Luce 
of So. Thomaston as follows: Realty, $8550 
personalty, $13,935.26; total, $22,485.26 
The homestead at So. Thomaston is valued at 
S3000. In the personal estate is an insurance 
policy in the Maine Benefit Association for 
$5000. W. A. Luce of Rockport is executor,
The property of William E. Seavey, minor, 
of St. George, is valued as below: Realty, 
S550; personalty, $105.75; total, $655.75. 
Samuel Hawkins, George Ward and Joseph 
Gillchrest were appraisers. George B. Smith 
is guardian.
W. E. Ingraham, Geo. T. Perry and James 
Hull, appraisers on estate of Margaret B, 
Perry, late of Rockland, filed an inventory as 
follows: Realty, $500; personalty, $133.16 
total, $633.16. Arthur C. Perry is executor, 
The homestead is valued at $500.
The estate of Alexander Spear, late of 
Warren,according to inventory,is valued asfol- 
lows:Realty, $3065; personalty, $619.56; total 
$3684156* The realty is valued as follows 
Homestead farm, about 135 acres, $2550, 
N. R. Robinson place, near Mallett’s Corner 
$475; 7 acres meadow lot, $350; marsh lot' 
$5. Jason Spear, Levi Boggs and John W, 
McIntyre are appraisers, and M. R. Mithews 
executor.
Samuel Hawkins, George Ward and Joseph 
Gillchrest, appraisers on estate of Albert B. 
Seavey, late of St. George, filed their inven 
tory. It showed: Realty, $550; personalty, 
$ IO5*75 5 total, $655.75. George B. Smith is 
guardian.
The will of Susan I I. Spofford, late of Rock 
land, was presented for probate and the usual 
notice ordered. Besides numerous bequests 
of clothing and furniture the following gifts 
were made: To nephew, Wm. T. Hovey, who 
is named executor without bonds, $50 and 
promissory note against Wm. Spofford estate 
of $230; Harriet T. French of Thomaston, 
$200; Emma Roosen of Rockland, $50 
Frank Phillips of Rockland, $25; Cong’ 
Church, Rockland, $100; to brothers’ and 
sisters’ families the dwelling-house and lot to 
be equally divided. The will is dated Dec. 7, 
1802, and is witnessed by B. K. Kalloch, F 
BJDow and J. E.Sherman.
The usual notice was ordered on the will of 
Thankful Dean, late of Rockland, presented 
for probate. The following bequests are 
made: Elizabeth Morse, $55 ; Mary J. Smal 
ley, $50; Woodbury Dean, $55; Melissa A 
Turner, $50; John II. Dean, $155; Wilbert 
C. Ulmer, $55; Ellen A. Dean, $30. What 
remains after disposing of estate and paying 
above bequests is to be divided among the 
above named in the same proportion that they 
receive the first mentioned bequests. Wilbert 
C. Ulmer is named executor. The will is 
dated Apr. 20, 1893, and Is witnessed by 
Octavia II. Bartlett, Benj. Bartlett and C. M 
Walker.
The will of Joseph Spear, late of Rockport, 
was presented for probate. It is dated Dec. 
18, 1878, and is witnessed by Geo. II. M. Bar­
rett, Henry J. Cole and A. A. Sweetland. The 
estate is left to the widow and son Frederick 
A., to be divided equally. The widow 
named executor. The usual notice is ordered.
The will of Martha J. Cobb, late of Rock 
land, was presented and notice ordered. Wm. 
T. Cobb and Nathan F. Cobb are named 
executors without bond.
The will of Lcrmond Watts, late of Aurora,
111., was presented for probate He leaves all 
his Warren, Me., real estate tu his brother 
Martin Waits of Warren, with the exception 
of the Morse farm, which he bequeaths in 
equal shares to Rosa E. and Lillian Watts, 
laughters of Marlin, who is named trustee. 
All the rest of the estate, consisting of Aurora,
111., property, is left to the widow, Alice M., 
ho is named executor. ’
The wills o f  Rosilla B. Hatch and Honora
Savage, presented at the April term, were 
admitted to probate.
The usual notice was ordered on the will 
of Thomas A. Robertson, late of Rockland, 
presented for probate. The estate is left to 
the wife and Charles S. Robertson of Vinal­
haven is named executor without bond. The 
will is dated April 10, and is witnessed 
by Rose E. Oxton, Charles S. Robertson and
A. Beaton.
executor of will of U. N. Dyer, late of Apple- 
ton, presented at May term; first and final of 
R. H. Burnham, executor of will of Tryphosa 
Bunker, late of Rockland, presented at March 
term; first and final of M. R. Mathews, ad­
ministrator on estate of Alpheus S. Davis, 
late of Warren, presented at April term.
George IL M. Barrett, executor of will of 
Mary Ann Upham, late of Rockport, presen­
ted his second and final account. The 
balance from former account w’as $65.30, and 
the receipts are $70.30. The amount of dis­
bursement is $70.32.
John Ruggles, guardian of Sadie M., Guy E. 
and Alvah Linekin, minor children of the 
late Joshua S. Linekin of Thomaston, presen­
ted his final account. The amount of per­
sonal estate of each is $1124.25.
Ayer’s Pills promote the natural motion of 
the bowels, without which there can be no 
regular, healthy operations. For the cure of 
biliousness, indigestion, sick headache, consti­
pation, jaundice, and liver complaint, these 
pills have no equal, Every dose efiective.
CONSIDERABLE EATER.
A horse belonging to St. Clair & Allen got 
loose the other day in the barn. He got his 
nose into the grain bin and when he had 
satisfied his hunger he had consumed 40 quarts 
of corn and oats. The horse suffered but lit­
tle from the effects of his big feed.
ALL KINDS OF GRAIN 
AT LOWEST PRICES.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
I f  Y o u r  H orse  H as  W o rm s
---U S E ----
N U TR IO TO N E.
CHAS. T. SPEAR,
___  295 ;& 297 Main.S*
In Insolvency. Notice of Second Meeting.
ST A TE OF M A IN E .
Knox ss . Court o f  Inso lv en cy .
In  the case of Jam es A . T row bridge of Rock- 
laud, Insolvent Debtor.
T his Is to give notice that pursuant to an order 
of Court therefor, a second m eeting o f the Credi­
tors of said Insolvent Dfcbtor will be held at the 
Probate Court Room in R ockland, in said C ounty, 
on Tuesday, the lflth day of Ju ly , A . I). 1895, at 
tw o o’clock in the afternoon, for the purposes 
named in Section 39 of the Act of said S ta te  of 
Maine, entitled, “ An Act in relation to the Inso l­
vent Laws of M aine,” approved Feb ruary  21, 187s, 
and Acts am endatory thereof.
ED W A R D  K. G OULD,
25-27 Register of suid Court.
KNOX COUNTY.—In Court of Probate  held at
Roekland on the third Tuesday of Ju n e , 1895.
A certain Instrum ent, p u ipo rting  t«« be the last 
will aud testament of Jo seph  F. Spear, late of 
Rockport, in said county, having been presented 
for probate
. O r d e r e d , That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, In T h e  Co u r ik r -G a z k t t k , 
prlntedfat Rockland, In said county, tha t all persons 
interested m ay attend ut a Probate  C ourt to no held 
at Rockland, on the third T uesday  o f Ju ly  
next, and show cause, if any they have, w hy the 
said Instrum ent should not be proved, approved 
and allowed ns the last will and testam ent of the 
deceased. C. E. M EBERVEY, Judge.
Hattie M. Goudy of Lynn, Mass., is ap­
pointed administrator on estate of Jane M. 
Jones, late of Union. She furnishes a bond 
for $500, A. L. Jones and Edwina Jones be­
ing sureties.
A petition asking for the appointment of 
R. R. Ulmer to administer the estate of James 
Davies, late of St. George, is denied.
Administrators were appointed as follows: 
John C, Levensaler of Thomaston on estate 
of Isabel P. Coombs, late of Rockland, bond 
given for $1000, Atwood Levensaler and II. 
C. Levensaler being sureties; Christopher 
Prince of Carlson, Fla., estate of Eliza N. 
Elliott, late of Thomaston, bond for $10,000, 
Geo. E. Elliott, John E. M. Tedder and Geo, 
R. Fuller being sureties; Lucy B. Hosmer 
on estate of Jesse F. Hosmer, late of Camden, 
bond for $20,000, Emily P. Hosmer, Dora 
T. Ilosmer, Jessie D. II. Iluse, sureties; 
Susan Harkness, on estate of Wm. G. Hark­
ness, late of Hope, bond for $500, Estabrook 
E. Upham and Silas Upham sureties; B. K. 
Kalloch, estate of Alden Gay, late of Thom­
aston, bond for $1000 being required.
Petitions were received for the appoint­
ment of L. B. Turner, administrator on es­
tate of Elsa A. Benner, late of Washington, 
and Clara A. Mansfield, estate of D. II.Mans­
field, late of Hope. Usual notice ordered.
Mary E., widow of Alden M. Watts, of 
Warren, was allowed $696.33 out of estate; 
Augusta, widow of Willard E. Sadler of 
Rockland, $1145.93; Julia F., widow of 
George Pool of Vinalhaven, $1867.50.
Dora, widow of I Iarry Benjamin of Rock­
land, ami Julia W., widow of Watson II. 
Vinal of Vinalhaven, petitioned for allowance 
out of the estates and the usual notice was 
ordered.
MISCELLANEOUS MATTEKS.
Almon G. Varney, guardian of Winnie C. 
Varney, minor of Rockland, was licensed to 
sell real estate on Stanley Lane, Rockland, a 
bund for $400 being required. Izora E. 
Gleason guardian of Carrie B. and Raymond 
C. Gleason, minors of Union, petitions for 
license to sell real estate near the Common to 
Edwin L. Thompson. Usual notice was 
ordered. M. R. Mathews, administrator of 
estate of Catherine L. Vose, late of Warren, 
is licensed to sell the personal property.
Reuel Robinson, administrator of estate of 
Joseph II. Sherman, late of New Orleans, La., 
is authorized to make distribution of funds in 
his possession, as follows: Mary A. Fair- 
clough of Somerville, Mass., $99.75; Burton 
N. Cochran of Clifton dale, Mass., George W. 
Cochran of West Medway, Mass., and Annie 
B. Cochrane of West Medway, Mass., $33.25 
each.
N. ’I’. Farwell, executor of estate of N. A. 
Farwell and O. E. Blackington ask that the es­
tate of N. A. Farwell, and Mr. Blackingtonjbe 
released from all liability on the bond of Susie 
P. Vose, guardian of Abiatha L. and Eliza M. 
Vose, minor heirs of David Vose, late of Rock­
land, that estate having been settled. Notice 
ordered.
R. B. Miller declined to serve as trustee 
under the will of Tryphosa Bunker, late of 
Rockland, and R. II. Burnham was chosen to 
fill the vacancy.
L. P. True of Hope is appointed cotuinis- 
misioner to make partition of the estate of i 
Thomas L. Wentworth, late of Hope, in place i 
of D. II. Mansfield deceased. The other com­
missioners are D. G. Wentworth and R. S. 
Leene of Appleton.
The heirs of Eugenia A. M. Parker, late of | 
ainden, petitioned for a partition of the es- ( 
tate and notice was ordered. M. T. Crawford 
is administrator. Distribution of funds re- ' 
maining in hands of administrators of the es 
tate of Mary J. Spear, late of Warren, is or- j 
dered as follows: Estate of .Alexander Spear ' 
$100, Sarah Sidensparker, B. B. Spear, Irene 
Fisher, $33-34 each, Webster Spear, Atwood | 
Spear, $50 each, Edwin P. Spear, $100.
The fourth and final account of A. S. Rice, 1 
guardian of Anne F. Rice, minor, presented at 
the May term, was allowed.
T A K E
AYER’S
th e  O n ly
S a r s a p a r i l l a
AT THE WORLD’S FAIR.
IT LEADS
ALL O T H E R  •
B L O O D
Purifiers.
A true copy,—A ttest: 
'_'5-'J7' 9 EDWdw a rd  K ^G o l l d , R egister.
KNOX COUNTY.—In Court of Probate  held at 
Rockland on the th ird  T uesday o f Ju n e , 1896, 
A certain instrum ent, purporting  to be tne last 
will and testam ent of Thom as A. Robertson, into 
of Rock laud, In said county, having been presented
for probate : > • . *-
O r d e r e d , 'H int notice thereof he given, three
weeks successively, in T iie  C o rn iE it G a z e t t e , 
p rin ted  in Rocklnud, in said county, tha t all per­
sons interested may attend at a Probate C ourt to he 
held at Rockland,* on the th ird  'Tuesday o f .July 
next, and show cause, if any they have, w hy the 
said instrum ent should not he proved, approved 
and allowed as the last will and testam ent of the 
deceased.
C. E. M E SE R V E Y , Ju d g e .
A tru e  copy,—A ttest:|
25 27rt3L. 4SZ* ' E dw a rd  K. G o u l d , Register.
MATINICUS MATTERS.
Life In Mid Ocean—News/ Leller From Crie- 
haven—Big Catch of Salmon.
Schs. Bertha Bailey, Bailey, Gloucester, and 
Addison Couter of Provincetown anchored
here 14th----- Sch. C. Taylor discharged, the
material for F. N. Philbrook’s house at II. ^ ow ffj3
Young’s wharf, Saturday------Sch. Alena L.
Young ran by here the afternoon of the 16th
on her way to the fishing ground------Dr.
M. P. Judkin’s of Rockland was here the 
17th to attend Reuben Young.
Mr. Seth Calderwood of Camden arrived 
the 19th to visit his daughter, Mrs. Edw.- 
Arnes and family------Merton Tolman cap­
tured a big halibut, Wednesday------Steamer
Jessie, Capt. Hiram Smith, will leave here 
July 4, bright and early, for Vinalhaven with
those who wish to witness the celebration------
Smack Adaline Adams, Boston, was in the 
harbor the 19th. also smack C. A. Dolliver,
Delano----- Sch. Horace Albert took bait and
ice here the 20th-----Capt. Lewis Burgess
had his sloop on the beach painting the 20th.
The Matinicus Fibbing Co. caught some
mackerel in their weir the 17th----- Sch.
Trumpet was here Tuesday with stone for the
M. F. Co.’s weirs------Sch. Horace Albert,
Gloucester, was here the 18th------Lewis Bur­
gess, Orin Burgess, Cheslie Perry and wife,
Altiverce Norton and Ralph Buzzell were 
passengers on packet Julia Fairbanks Tues­
day morning for Rockland.
Criehaven.—Crie Bros, have caught 65 
salmon and about 4* 0 mackerel in their weir 
this season. The catch of herring was very
good in May------The ladies of Good Will
Circle have hired a cottage of Fred Rhodes 
which they are furnishing to let to rusticators 
this season. The amount received from rent 
will go towards their benevolent work
Canned Goods KNOX COUNTY.—In Court of P robate hold nt Rockland on the third T uesday of Ju n o , 1.*,95.
Lineken,. . . . . . John  Ruggles, guardian of Guy E . i
Just /UOK at tne following Badle M. U h . k. n and Alvah J .  Lineken of T hom  
Low Prices,
Bweet Co 1 
3 lb. can ’\ 
E arly  J 111 
M arrow ta 
b tring  Bei 
W ax ID a




nston, in said county, having presented his nccouut 
o f guardianship of said wards for allow ance: 
O r d e r e d , i hat notice thereof ho given, throe 
1 weeks successively, in T he Co u rik r-G a z e t t k , 
; p rin ted  In Rockland, in said county, tha t all persona 
interested may attend at a P robate Court to ue held 
I a t Rockland, on the third Tuesday of J u ly  
next, and show cause, if any they have, why the said 
; account should not be allowed
C. E. M EHERVKY, Judge .
A true copy,—a tte s t .
25.27 !&/,. E d w a rd  K . G oui.d , Register.
KNOX COUNTY.—In Court of P robate , held at
Rockland, on the third Tuesday of Ju n e , 1^06.
Geo. II . M. B arrett, executor of the last will and 
testam ent of M ary A . Upham, lute of R ockport, In 
suid county, deceased, having presented ids second 
and final account of adm inistration of the esta te  of 
said deceased for allow ance:
Or d e r e d , T ha t notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively in T h e  Co u k ier-Ga z e t t k , 
p rin ted  In Rockland, in said county, th a t all persons 
Interested m ay attend ut a Probate C ourt to be 
held a t Ilockfund, on the th ird  T uesday  of Ju ly  
nex t, and show cause, if any tiiey have, w hy ;ihe 
said account should not he allowed, rr, '1 ’ • •*
C. E M EHERVEY, Ju d g e .
A tru e  copy,—A ttest:
26-27 E d w a r d  K G o u ld , Register.
C O C H R A N , B A K E R & C R O S S
E . H. Cochran. J .  II. B aker. C. C. Cross. 
F ire , L ife A A ccident In su ra n c e .
T he Oldest In su rance  Agency in Maine.
460 M AIN B T R E E T , - - ROCKLAND
D A IL YT R IP S
----- B t T W K B N -----
V in a lh a v e n  a n d  R o c k la n d .
T W O
Give Us a C all.
Oon
it i l  fu r th e r
G O V . B O D W E L L !
O A PT. WM. 11. CREED,
W ill leave Vinalhaven for Rockland every week
day, a t  7 :00 a . u .  and 2.*00 p . in.
R etu rn ing , will leave Rockland, Tillson’s W harf,
for Vlnalliaven a t 9:30 u. m. and 4.*00 p. m ., land 
ing a t H urricane and G reen lslund.
W. 0 . W H IT E , M anager. 
Rockland, Main^j, May 28, 1805.
Ellsworth Steamboat Co.
W A L K E R  & P A Y S O N ,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.
SYNDICATE BUILDING, ROCKLAND  
U. M. Walxeb. E . C. Pathos
M en  Oon
»tmr
n en ein g  T u e s d iy ,  M a y  2 1 , 18 0 5 ,
C A T H E R IN E
Leaves Rockland T uesday, T hursday  and  Hatur 
i day , on arrival of steam er from  Boston, tsuch ing  ut 
I Islesboro , Castine, L ittle Deer Isle, Sargentville, 
’ D eer Isle, Sedgw ick, Brooklln, So. Bluehlll,
“•arker’s Point, B luehlll, Burry and Ellsw orth. 
R etaru ing , leaves E llsw orth  Monday, W edncs-
Jay and F riday  at 7 o’clock a m . (Surry  W harf) 
fo r above landings, arriving at R ockland and 
necting w ith steam er for Boston.
DAILY S E R V IC E .
Commencing Saturday , .Inly 6, steuiner will leave
R ockland dally (except Monday), and return  from 
ail landings dally (except Huuauy).
O. A. CROCKETT, Manager, Rockland.
VINALHAVEN STEAMBOAT CO
S tr . V IN A L H A V E N
W ind and w eather perm itting, w in leave Sw an’s
Island  every week day ut 6.45 a. ut., G reen 's Land 
ing 7 a. m ., N orth  iiaveu  8 a. in., Vinalhaven 0 
a. m ., arriving at Rocklund about 10.16 a. in.
R eturning will leave Rockland every week day 
at 2 p . m., Vinalhaven 8.30 p. m., N orth  Haven 
4:30 p. m., G reen’s Landing about 0 p . m. for 
•van 's Island .
Co r r e c t io n s  . A t Rockland with 1 p. in. train  
o f the M. C. R. R ., arriving a t  Portland at 6.20 
p. m ., and Boston at 0.8o p. m.
R. II. T ickets sold a t reduced rates to Portland 
and  Boston from all landings.
49rR ound T rip  T ickets, between Rockland and 
V inalhaven, 26 cents.
G. B. A f  W OOD, G en’l Agt., Rockland.
John H. McGrath,
N o . 8 0  Sea S tre e t.
Rockland and PGreen's Landing. 
D IR E C T  S E R V IC E .
S T E A M E R  V IK IN G
Leaves Rockland, T illson’s Wharf, at 3.*00 p. in 
every week day direct for Green’s Landing.
Returning, leaves Grsen’s Lauding at 8.00 a. in. 
f a r e  6 0  c e n t s  e a c h  w a y .
H. P . JO N EH , M snagsr.
C h ild re n  Cry foi 
P itc h  3r’s C a s to r ia .
f u r t h e r  w a n t s  
m oney  o n  d ru g s ,  
meutd, e tc . T hey  w ill n e v e r  cu r l
you . Y en  R ave -iVC p ro b a b ly  t r i e d  
then* am i kuow . N ature in A1
W 4 V N  willingfcA'V y 3^ ^- au d  w a itin g  b 
m u re  y o u ,  u n d  n o u ian  “ u D o r  i n y  
from  th e  fo llo w in g  i s  i n c u r a b l e :
S e in l im l  W eakiK W B, K r u lta to n a ,  P a r t ia l  
o r  T o ln l  I m p o t e n c e ,  It r a in  KxIiSMnnLion, 
CxHiNeM, F o r g e t f u ln e * * ,  J n d  ta r  r e  ( io n ,  
.S le e p le a a u c * * ,  e u t .  B u t n a tu re s  o w n  re m ­
edy m u s t  b e  sc ien t ifically  ustx l. T ills  rem edy 
r e s t  cu t possib le  
i a ttA iuod  iu  tin.
DR. SANDER ELECTRIC BELT.
r i i is  in v e n tio n  hog  b e e n  so ld  a n d  g iv en  com* 
p le to  s a t is f a c t io n  fo r  n e a r ly  t h i r ty  y e a r s ,  an d  
•ve r e f e r  su ffe re rs  U» h u n d re d s  o f  c u re s  in  every  
S ta te . T h ro w  d ru g s  to  th e  d o g s , u nd  Join o u i 
arm y o f  c u re s  in  b le s s in g  th e  g r e a te s t  Ixxj.’j 
?ver g iv e n  w eak  m e n . T h is  b e lt  a lao  c u re s :
R h e u m a tis m , L a m e  B a c k , 
L u m b a g o ,D y s p e p n ia .K id u e v  
an d  L iv e r  C o m p la in ts , a n il 
g e u e ra l i l l - h e a l th .
A p o c k e t e d i t io n  o f  l* r . SuiM6eir*w cek> 
brated book
“Three Classes of Men,’
will b e  s e n t  f re e , s e a le d ,  u j o n  a p p lic a tio i 
E v ery  m an  s h o u ld  read  i t .  I t  i s  th e  o n ly  fu  
a n d  c o m p le te  g u id e  fo r  s e lf - t r e a t iu e u t  ev 
jffcrtx i. F re e  to  e ro ry  x jd y . S t u d  f o r  l u
T h e  S a n d e n  E l e c t r i c  C o.
No. *»2<j a ir out! i s y , Non Y o rk ,
AJw  Chit ugo, I f e u i t  o ud  L um iou , Kuf, 
Largest Electro-Medica* Joucerain the World
The tint and final account of Wm. J. Rob­
bins, executor of the estate of Osgood Blake, 
late of Camden, presented at the November 
term, was allowed.
'I he first and final accountjof M. A. John­
son, special administrator on estate of Marga­
ret B. Berry, late of Rockland, was presented 
and notice issued. The amount of personal 
estate was $183.16. The amount paid out, in­
cluding administrator’s fees of $27.67, is
18349,
Lewis Hall, administrator on estate of Au­
gustus M. Jameson, late of Warren, tiled bis 
first account. The personalty amounted to 
£2947.42, to which £365.15 is added from ap­
preciation of notes and accounts, making 
total of £3312.57.
The first and final account of M. A. John­
son, administrator on estate of Helen L. P. 
Clark, late of Rockland, presented at May 
term, was allowed. The following accounts 
were allowed: Warren K. Sampson, firal and 
final, administrator on estate of Xenophon 
Leadhetter, late of North Haven,(presented at 
May term; U. N. Ltyer, 2d, first and final,
INSOLVENCY COU&l.
The second meeting of creditors in the fol­
lowing insolvent cases is called for July 16, at 
two p. m. W. R. S. Hill of Rockport, Hollis 
M. Payson of Camden, John F. Knight of 1
ainden, Chas. F. Williams and James A. 
Trowbridge of Rockland.
Sidney T. Bailey, late of the Claremont 
House, Rockland, filed amst of 96 creditors j
ith an aggregate indebtedness of about 
poo. Among the heavier creditors a re  
icster Pease of Appleton, for rent, $900; F. 
Foss & Son of Portland, furniture, $1800; | 
M. Shaw, Rockland, $150. There are no !
assets.
The Courier-Gazette goes regularly into 
more families in Knox County than any other 
paper published.
The l>est veterinarians use Redding’s Russia 
Salve in their practice. If you have a stable, 
don’t fail to have this salve. It will save you 
many a horse doctor’s bill. Your druggist. 25c.
e, the undersigned petitioners, legal voters of 
the tow n o f Rockport iu nuid County of K nox, con- 
sideriug ourselves aggrieved by the uction of said 
tow n iu unreasonably refusing to accept a t a legal 
meeting, a way luld out by the selectmen of said 
tow n oi R ockport the fifth tlay of Maruh, A . D. 
1896, which was laid out in pursuance of u petition 
of the undersigned to the said selectmen to lay nui 
the said way us is described in their report und 
filed and recorded in the office o f the Tow n Clerk 
o f suid tow n of Rockport, do hereby uppeul from 
tlx- actiou of ndd  town and petition to you to lay 
out the said way in m anner provided in Keo. 21 of 
chapter 1H o f tne Revised Statutes, according to 
the following metes and hounds, which are In ac 
cordunue with those described in the report of tiie 
sold selectmen and recorded In the office of the 
T ow n C 'e rk  : Beginning ut the northeast corner of 
Aaron A ndrew s' burn on the southerly line of Mt. 
P leasan t B t.; thence north 61 deg. w est th irty - 
th ree rods and  tw enty links to a stake by u stone 
w ail; thence uorth 3U deg. west nineteen rods und 
eleven links to a -take four fuel cast o f a small 
spruce t r i e ;  thence north 19t£ deg- west oieve
KN< >X COUNTY. - I n  Court of P robate held a t 
1 Rockland on the third Tuesday of .June, 1895. 
i A certain Instrum ent, purporting  to bo u copy of
the last will and testam ent o f Lerrnond W atts , into 
of A urora, Kane County, Illinois, and o f  tiie p ro ­
bate thereof in said state of Illinois, having been 
presented for probate:
o r d e r e d , T hat notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in T h e  Co u r ie r -G a z e t t e , 
printed iu Rockland, in suid county, that all per- 
..... .. inlere. ted may uttend ut a Probate  Co
xt, the first publication to I
u rt
i before
the said instrum ent should uot bo proved, approved 
aud allowed us the last will und testam ent of the 
deceased.
26.27 C. E . M ESER V EY . Judge.
A true copy,—A ttest:
E d w a rd  K. G uui.d , Re vis ter.
Palpitation of the Heart
S h o r t n e s s  o f  B r e a t h ,  S w e l l i n g  
o f  L e g s  a n d  F e e t .
“ F o r  a b o u t  fo u r  y e a rs  I w as t ro u b ­
led  w ith  p a lp i ta t io n  o f th e  h e a r t ,  
sh o r tn e s s  o f  b r e a th  a n d  sw e llin g  of 
th e  legs a n d  fe e t .  A t  t im e s  1 w ould 
fa in t .  1 w as t r e a te d  by th e  b e s t  phy- 
s ie ia n s  in  .S av an n ah , G a., w i th  no  re­
lief. I th e n  t r i e d  v a rio u s  S p rin g s  
w i th o u t  b e n e fit. F in a lly , I  tr ie d
Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure
a lso  h is  N e rv e  a n d  L iv e r  P ills . After 
beginning to take than 1 felt better! I 
c o n tin u e d  F ak in g  th e m  an d  I am  now 
in  b e t t e r  h e a l th  t h a n  fo r m an y  y ears. 
S in ce  m y  reco v e ry  I  h av e  g a in e d  fifty  
p o u n d s iu  w eigh t- 1 hoi>e t i l ls  s ta t e ­
m e n t  m ay  be  of v a lu e  to  som e poor 
su fle re r. ”
E. B. SUTTON, Ways Statiou, Ga.
Dr. Miles H eart Cure Lssold on a positive 
guarantor) th a t  the  first bottle will oeucfiL 
All druggisto sell i t  a t  11, 6 bottles for 86, or 
it will be bent, prepaid, on receipt of price 
by the Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.
nty links to a -lake in the line 
D. P-. and A aron Audrcwa* land; thence north 
14X deg w est eleven rods and eleven links to the 
southerly  line of said Mt. Pleasant S t.; the line 
described being the westerly line of mid road or 
highway and said highway to he four rods w ide. I held 
Signed.
G . I >. BT f’l.AlR,
E .  C . fcTCbAlR,
I). P . ANDREWS,
11.11. T oi.man,
II. M. A n d re w s  
Ot is  A . F is k ,
J .  H a llid a y  A n d rew s  
R ockland J o n e s , 
l . E . Ou r e t o n ,
C. W. P o r t e r .
fcTATK OF M AINE.
K nox hs.
A t an adjourned meeting of the County Commis­
sioners, holdcu ut their office at Rockland, on the 
fourth day ol Ju u e , A D. 1896.
On the foregoing petition, Or d e r e d ; T h a i the 
petitioners give notice to uli persons Interested thut 
the County Commissioners will meet ut the location 
of suid described way, ut the end thereof com ­
mencing a t the barn of Aurou Andrews in said 
R ockport on W ednesday, A ugust 7, A. D. 1896, at 
leu o’clock In the forenoon, when they will p ro ­
ceed to view the roud described in tne petition, 
und im m ediately after, ut some convenient place in 
the vicinity will proceed to hear the purttes und 
w itnesses, aud proceed to do such other things iu 
the prem ises as by law may be required, snch 
notice to be given by causing an utlesled copy of 
the petition aud  th is order thereon, to be served 
upon the 'J'own Clerk of the Town o f R ockport, 
also by posting up copies of the same in three 
p u h lii p laces in said Tow n of R ockport, uud by 
publishing the same in the Courier-Gazette, a  news 
paper prin ted  at Rockland, In the County of Knox, 
the service upon the'Tow n Clerk of the suid Tow n 
of R ockpoit, the posliug up of said copies, aud the 
fiist publication In the suid new spaper to he th irty  
days a t least, before the time of suid meeting, that 
all persons interested may then and there appear 
ana  show cuuse, if uny they have, why the prayer 
o f said petitioners should uot be grunted.
A ttest,
(Signed.) LE W IS  F. B TA R R E T T , Clerk.
A true copy of the petition  and order,
»t. L E W IS  V. b T A llR E T T , Clerk.
KNOX COUNTY.—In  Court (if P robate, hold at
Rockland oti the third Tuesday of Ju n e , 1S95.
A certain Instrum ent, purporting to be the last 
will and tcstuinent of Busan IL  Spofford, late of 
llockiund. in said county, huvlng been p ies iited 
for p robate:
Or d k u e d , That notice thereof be given, th ree 
weeks successively, in T iik  Co u r ie r -G a z e t t e , 
printed in Rocklund, in said County, that all p e r­
iled may attend at a  Probate Court to bo 
aland, on the th ird  T uesday  ot Ju ly
m x t .a n d  fhow cause, if any they  have, w hy tiie 
said instrum ent should m i he proved, approved 
aud allowed us the last will und testam ent of the 
deceased.
26-27 C. E . M ESER V EY , Judge.
A true copy,—A ttest:
E dw ard  K. G ould , R egister.
S S te a m  . B o ile rs  . 
R epaired .
J O H N  R . C O U S IN S
D uring my stay of over 2 yeurs in Rockland I 
have done work for parties throughout Knox Co. 
and Euateru Maine.
All my work is first-class aud best of references 
can be given.
C hild ren  Cry fo r  
P itc h e r’s C a s to r ia .
1T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E SD A Y , JU N E  26 1895.
(yticura
T H E  G R E A T
SKIN CURE
W o rk s  w o n d e rs  in  c u r ­
in g  to r tu r in g ,  d is f ig u r ­
in g  d isea se s  of th e  sk in  
a n d  sca ip , an d  esp ec ia lly  
b a b y  h u m o rs .
Cm ruBA Rbmbthk* arc of the utmost purity and 
delicaev, and especially appeal to the refined In 
community. Fottbb Dbuo A Cli 
Prop*.. Boston, U. 8. A.
7Ae Right Place is'gthe 
Place where feu  wont 
to trade. Thdtfright 
place is the place\where 
you can get Ma, most 
fo r the least money. .
Why Should You Do Otherwise?
We sell Groceries, best 
grades Flour, Provis­
ions, Canned Goods, 
Meats, Vegetables, etc. 
All our goods are fresh 
and we sell as low es 
anyone in the city. .
We Will Save You Money.
j f c i i r s
Tow n
M arket,
109 Park S t., Rockland.








W s  sell one q u a lity  
T H E  B E S T !  1
O* O rders left at H urricane G ranite Co.** Office. 
T E L E P H O N E  CONNECTED
C h o i c e  G r o c e r i e s
A N D
S h i p  C h a n d l e r y
A t the  Low est P ric e s
P eter K ennedy & Co.,
T IL L S O N  W H A R F .
FRED R. SPEAR
Has Reduced the Price of
C-O-A-L!
Egg and Broken, $5.00 
Stove and Nut, 5.50
Genuine: Franklin : Red : As h
MY STOCK INCLUDE*
All sixes Free B urning W hite 
Aal>, Lehigh Egg aud Broke*
+  W hite Ash, F ranklin  Htove lied
A*h (the unlv genuine), Georges' 
Creek Cumberland Coal, un­
equalled to r sm ithing ind *D-»*ni 
purpose*.
ALSO A FULL STOCK or . . .
W ood, Huy, Htraw, I.lnie, H air, 
Brick, Sand, Drain Pipe, Roaen- 
dule and Portland Cement.
Fire Clay Chimney Pipe and Tops
Thia ntpe la made from Pure Fire Clay ex 
pi easily for chimney*, and In the aafeet and 
moat uuruble of uny Chimney Pipe iu the 
inuikut. I l laeuaily pu t up by uny iutelli 
gent person.
Family Safeguard Kerosene Oil
.  .  W O O D !  .  .
1 have an Extra  Good Trade In W ood Aak 
about IL
F R E D  R . S P E A R .
NO. 6 PARK BT., ROCKLAND, UR.
p blch r.Icr 's  Eutfliab D laiuoad II run J.ENNYROYAL PILLSO rlgluul uud Duly U ru u lse .
I bfU.Kilft loj Urum. re KuaUeU Hi a A Jjd tiuld UivUdllcYrl Take'• uhUUst-
‘ l i e lk f  fur l.u d lt* ,”
—k  Mull. 1 0 .0 0 0  Tv»uuu«blala Maine Paper.
v --------- CbL I.v-U r ( b t iu k u l Cu.,Mudl»wu toyuurc,•eld tur LwvsU L/u^Uu. Pbiiada-, Pa-
W ith in  th e  L aw ’a IJ m lt .
T ho gam e w as poker, an d  th e  playeiB 
w ere m en p ro m in en t in  A m erican  p ub­
lic) life. Onn w as a  s ta te sm an  from  K en­
tucky and  tiro o ther Juclgo " T o m ”  N el­
son of In d ian a , ex -m in is ter  to  Mexioo, 
and  one of th o  b r ig h te s t w its  A m erica  
has pm dnood. A w estern  senato r dealt 
th e  cards. T here  w as a  ca re fu l " s k in ­
n in g ”  of in d ica to rs  on tho  p a r t  of the 
partic ip an ts , and  Ju d g e  N elson found 
th e  re sn lt  snch ns to  g u a ran tee  th e  ad ­
v isab ility  of ch ip p in g  in. T h e  K en tu ck ­
ian  d id  likow iso w ith  an  oagorneas th a t  
denoted s tre n g th  in  h is  p a r t ic u la r  d irec­
tion. Tho o thers dropped out. The 
K en tnck inn  and  tho H oosier eaoh do- 
m nnded n sing le  card, and  th e  senator 
deftly  flirted  them  off th o  dock. F o r a 
few m inn tus th e  (lotting progressed.
"T w o  blues b etter, T o m .”
" T w o  m ore th an  y o u .”
•‘I ’ll h av e  to  l i f t  you  a b o u t so m any, 
Torn. ”
“ W oli, I ’m sorryTTut y ou  m u st  m eet 
a fu rth e r  incroaso of ivory. ”
So i t  w on t u n til  tho  K ou tuokinn  be­
gan to  dou b t th e  efficiency of tho  th ree  
ten spots ho held  in  hie loft hand.
T h ere  w as too m uch in  tho  p o t to  al 
low h im  to  lay  down, so lie s ig h ed  oud 
called the  judge, w ith  tho  w ords:
“ W h a t havo you got. Torn?”
“ Queens, ”  was th e  seu ton tions re  
spouse.
” H ow  m any?”  queried  th e  K e n tu c k ­
ian.
“ Oue, ”  thundered  th o d ip lo m at. "D o  
you tnko mo lo r  a  b ig am ist?” — W a sh ­
ing ton  Post.
I t  has been recommended to Asbury by 
Chairm an Gideon to have one day n tan 
dotn race, another u trip le t and  anotli 
quadruplet. There aro three or four trips 
andquacN^madtHn^^he eountry.
S u d d e n  D e a t h s ! . .  
. . .  H e a r t  F a i lu r e !
T h e  g re a t  n u m b e r  o f d e a th s  
from  H e a r t  F a ilu re  a n d  d is e a s e s  
o f th e  b ra in  h a v e  c a lle d  th e  t  
a tte n tio n  of th e  m o st e m in e n t  « 
p h y s ic ia n s  in  th e  w o rld  to  d e v is e  ; 
som e rem e d y  fo r th e  p re v e n tio n  ... 
o f  th em . T o  D r. Jo h n  S w an , of 
W e stb ro o k , M e., s p e c ia l is t  in  
n e rv o u s  d ise a s e s  b e lo n g s  th e  
h o n o r  fo r th e  d isc o v e ry  o f  th e  
g r e a t  n e rv e  a n d  b lo o d  rem e d y , 
D R . S W A N ’S  N E R V E  A N D  
. . . .  B L O O D  T O N IC  . . . .
F o r  th e  c u re  o f a ll n e rv o u s  d is ­
e a se s  su ch  a s  p a lp i ta t io n  o f th e  
h e a rt ,  s le e p le s sn e ss , in d ig e s tio n , 
h e a r tb u rn , so u r  a n d  a c id  s to m ­
ach , lo ss  o f a p p e ti te ,  e tc ,. T h e  
g re a t  su c ce ss  of th e  m e d ic in e  in  
a ll n e rv e  d ise a s e s  b e in g  so 
g rea t, led  h im  to  p u t  h is  d is ­
co v e ry  b e fo re  th e  p u b lic  th ro u g h  
th e  S c a le s  M e d ic a l  C o .,  W e s t­
b ro o k , M e., w ho e n c lo se  a  b a n k  
c h e ck  w ith ev ery  b o ttle ,  th e ir  
g u a ra n te e  th a t  th is  re m e d y  w ill 
d o  a ll th ey  c la im  fo r  it. F u ll 
p in t, $ i .o o .  So ld  ev e ry w h e re .
C it y  o f  R o c k la n d  !
T he .Joint Standing Committee on Account* and 
Claim* of tho city of Rocklund will be in *ea*ion ut 
tho City T reasu rer’s office on the F R ID A Y  E V E N ­
ING preceding the first Monday of each m onth, 
for the purpose of examining claims against tho city 
All bills m ust bo upproved by the p arty  eontractiuj 
them, m ust ho made out on proper voucher*, whlcl 
cun be procured of tho City T reum irer, and m ust he 
left a t tiie City Treasurer’* office on or before the 
date of tho Committee'*  m onthly m eeting. Bill* 
not presented at the regular m eeting of the Com- 
mil tee must wait until the HUccceding m onth before 
being p u t into the roll of account*.
M. H. A U STIN ,
14 O. W . SM ITH ,
E. W . PO R T E R ,
Committed on Account* and Claim*
C U R E S  S C R O F U L A ,
B L O O D  P O IS O N
THE
cures C A N C E R ,
E C Z E M A , T E T T E R .
W .  L .  Douglas 
S 3  S H O E IS THE BEST.FIT  FOB A K IN G . 
£ 5 .  C O R D O V A N ,  
FRENCH A ENAMELLED CALF.
;4.*3.sp Fine Calf&Kanoaroii 
*3.%P POLICE,3 soles .
• s s ’ f . S 'S S 'W s .
»2.<I7JBOYS'SCHOOLSH(IEX
LAD1E5 •
^ 3 ’,2?' besI o°NGOi A. 
».E/l?S ’^ LLcj£ a .
BROCKTON. M A S S . 
OverOno Million People weur the
W. L. Douglas $3 &  $4 Shoes
All o u r  s h o e s  a re  eq u a lly  s a tis fa c to ry  
They (five the best value for the monev.
They equul custom Shoes in style und fit. 
Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform,— stamped on solo. 
From $i to $ j saved over other makes.
If your dealer cannot supply you ue can. told uy
F . A - P E T E R S O N ,
A tla n tic  P hoe S tore , 
R an kin  B lo ck , - R O C K LA N D  
C. 8. STAPLES, - North Haven
P itch er's  C a s to ria .
C h ild ren  Cry for
W E R f
Camden High Sell iol Class of 95  
Say Their PartingiWords.
Few In |H nm ber Hut T ow ers of Inte llect
—Not a lin li M oment D u rin g  ih c  Ex­
ercises—A p propria te  I lass Motto ami 
Flow er—The C oncert a R a re  T rea t Io 
All P resen t.
A smarter or more intellectual class never 
graduated from Camden High School than 
the class of ’95. There was a lack of the 
pomp and ceremony so often seen at gradua­
tions, but everything was eloquent and beauti­
ful in its simplicity. The Opera House, 
Wednesday evening,was crowded with parents 
and friends of the graduates and that the 
efforts of the five young ladies and gentlemen, 
who had finished their education in Camden 
schools,were appreciated was evident from the 
close attention during the rendition of each 
selection and the liberal applause which 
followed. There were no elaborate decora- 
rations or a profusion of floral display. On 
either side of the stage were a few pots of 
gracefully waving ferns, delicate maiden hair 
ferns, beautiful potted plants and wild flowers, 
just sufficient to lend a harmonious coloring 
to the stage which was arranged to represent a 
forest scene. On the stage were seated the 
gruduates, Principal F. S. Libbey, Assistants 
Miss Carrie Barstow and Miss Myrtle French, 
Supervisor Arey, the School Committee and 
Revs. Winslow, Evans, Preble and Jones.
The exercises commenced with an over­
ture, “Poet and Peasant,” by Camden Theatre 
Orchestra followed by an earnest prayer by 
Rev. G. G. Winslow of the Methodist church.
Then came the Salutatory addresses by 
Elizabeth M. Conant who was becomingly at­
tired in a costume of white suede muslin, satin 
ribbon and lace trimmings, white kid gloves 
and slippers, with pink carnation ornamenta­
tions. The addresses were delivered in a clear 
and distinct manner and were replete with 
good, wholesome sentiment. In her essay she 
said: “The standard of our High School is 
higher than ever before and is being raised as 
rapidly as possible every year.” To her 
schoolmates she said, “ Keep up your work 
after we are gone, always do as well as you 
can, do not think ^ t will be just as well to slide 
along and study as little as possible. You will 
feel happier and better satisfied if you do the 
best you can. Strive to make the standard of 
the school higher than we have done. You 
do not want to feel when you are through that 
you have not been benefited in any way for it 
will give a bad impression and have a wrong 
influence upon those in the lower grades. 
Keep pushing upward and onward till you 
have made the most of your opportunities.” 
In her remarks to friends she said in part: 
“You have been very liberal in appropriating 
money for the High School but many have 
the impression the money is wasted and that 
the High School is not beneficial. Education 
is not knowing an array of facts, but develop­
ing the mind to think, reason, comprehend 
and apply. The High School is a stepping 
stone to schools of higher grades. It opens 
the mind’s eye to see greater truths and 
beauties of knowledge which one longs to at­
tain. Our .High School needs to be made 
more modern, it needs better furniture, a 
larger amount of working and illustrative ap­
paratus and the library should oe larger be­
fore it can compare with better schools.”
The orchestra rendered the medley extrava 
ganza, “The Jolly Minstrel,” from Brooke in «» 
delightful manner.
The oration, “Why Should Boys Graduate 
from the Camden High School?” was delivered 
by Charles P. Freeman. He said in part : 
“The school has an excellent labratory with 
which to illustrate and experiment and a well 
filled library for the study of physics and 
chemistry. The mind is but in the midst of 
development when we leave the Grammar 
School and no further schooling leaves a 
dwarfed mind. With the development of the 
mind begun the power to apply one’s self is 
in some degrte gained and the mind goes on 
acquiring knowledge even after graduation. 
Thus the boy becomes a man of education 
and a man of education is a man of influence. 
An educated rnan makes a more successful 
business man. One important reason why a 
boy should graduate is the happiness that an 
educated person has in his own mind as com 
pared with an ignorant man; and this too 
though the ground work of his education may 
consist wholly of what he received at the 
High School. It is for the dollar that a boy 
earns that he desires to leave school o 
taken out of school by parents. Wealth alone 
seldom makes happiness but happiness in it 
self is wealth. When our class entered the 
High School there were 9 boys,at the present 
time there are 4. Last year no boys graduated,
’93 there were two and in ’92 there were 3.’
The Class History was read by Harriet N. 
Hart who was attired in a very pretty costume 
ol cream lansdown trimmed with white satin 
sibbon, white kid’gloves and slippers and orna­
mentations of pink carnations. This paper 
was a complete history of the class and was 
well written and well delivered. In 1891 the 
class numbered 19. nine boys and ten girls. 
F. S. Libbey was principal and Miss Barstow 
and Miss Burgess assistants. fhe only 
change in teachers was when Mias Burgess 
left us in 1893 ami her place was filled by 
Miss Leila Bucklin. In less than six weeks 
we lost our first member, Miss Maud Achorn, 
who was obliged to leave on account of ill 
health. The year closed with the ranks re­
duced to 16 and these 16 were present at 
the beginning of the second year. The class 
joined by two new members but who 
left in a few weeks to continue their studies 
in their native town. At the end of the 
second year the class numbered 12. June 
18, 1894, was held the junior exhibition with a 
inbership of 8. This number was re­
duced the past year to the present member­
ship of 5. The oldest is 20, the youngest 16,
average age 18 years 2 months; the tallest is 
5 feet 9 inches, shortest 5 feet 2 inches, 
average height 5 feet 5 inches; the heaviest
48 pounds, lightest 95 pounds, total 
weight 612 1-2 pounds, average 122 1-2
pounds; 3 are Republicans, 1 Prohibitionist, 1 
Democrat: 4 are Baptists aud the other one 
is on the fence; 3 were born in Camden, one 
Montvillejand the other one in Tenants
Harbor.
The orchestra rendered “z\round the Me­
tropolis” by Byer.
The Class Prophecy was delivered by Adin 
A. Payson and it was something out of the line 
the foundation being a vision in which a 
beautiful goddess worked an electric machine 
revealing the futures of the graduates. The 
first scene is that of an old hut, moss covered 
ami weather beaten. An old bald-headed 
man, somewhat bent, appears in the door way. 
As he walks to a brook near by he straightens 
up and Mr. Payson recognizes himself, a her­
mit bachelor iu the wilderness. 'fhe airy 
creature manipulate* the machine again and 
reveals a crowded lecture hall. A political 
lecture is in progress, the subject being 
“Woman’s Rights.” The lecturer appears 
and is recognized as Hattie Hart. She pre­
sented clearly, forcibly and convincingly why 
she should be choien Governor of Maine. 
Again the scene changes. An island is seen. 
On one of the most dangerous headlands a 
lighthouse stands and in all kinds of weather, 
each night, its rays guide the mariner on his 
way. Several small children are playing on 
the beach. A woman’s voice is heard and as 
she draws nearer is recognized as Emma 
Tobin, the wife of the lighthouse keeper. 
The home is seen, beautiful and elegant, yet 
not luxuriantly furnished. The mistress has a 
face beaming with culture and refinement 
and her home is truly a Christian home. Her 
husband is a newly appointed cabinet officer 
known as Secretary of Casualties. Again the 
button is pressed. ?\n old-fashioned house 
stands on the side of a narrow, dusty street in 
the suburbs of a large city. In a room 
several children are seated at a table studying. 
A door opens and a short, middle-aged woman 
enters. It is Lizzie Conant and this is her 
future likeness, the housekeeper of an old 
maid and teacher of a private school. She 
has the name of being the most unselfish 
woman in the community and still single bu t 
from choice not necessity. Once more the 
view passes away and anew one appears. It 
is a day in October. It is a country scene. 
A man is sawing wood in a farm house yard. 
The man’s son comes out of the house 
equipped for a gunning trip. The father re­
fuses to allow the boy to go but thinking of 
his own boyhood days he relents. The man 
is Charles Freeman, a prosperous farmer in 
Aroostook county. This ends the vision.
The valedictory essay was written and 
read by Emma C. Tobin. The subject was 
“ White Stones,” and the essay was replete 
with beautiful sentiments, soul stirring 
thoughts and flights of rhetoiical eloquence. 
Miss Tobin was attired^ in a gown of Swiss 
muslin, trimmed with white satin ribbon, 
white kid slippers and gloves, with ornamen­
tations of pink carnations. We give a few 
selections from the essay. “One of our most 
gifted writers has used what seems to me to 
be a beautiful thought in typifying days filled 
witn unexpected pleasures, important events 
and successes by white stones. The stones 
with which I shall build must be flawless, 
symmetrical and pure white so that when 
my structure be complete the end shall 
crown the work with grace unto the top 
stone and the work shall triumph in its 
crown with peace unto the builder. The 
basis of a successful life is education so I 
shall lay my foundation with the beautiful 
white stones emblematic of the lessons 
learned, obstacles surmounted and pleasures 
enjoyed, during the years we have been 
striving to obtain this, upon which to build 
our future. My corner stone, mathematical 
precision, typical of flights among the stars, 
illustrating the wisdom, power, beneficence 
and grandeur displayed in the Divine har­
mony of the universe. Next four stones 
emblematic of the days when delving in the 
ploughed ground of geology, the vales of 
chemistry, green pastures of literature and 
sweet gardens of flowers. .Almost hidden 
among my innumerable treasures I find my 
philosopher’s stone in which I found that 
serene science, an effusive source of wisdom 
and truth. Here I place a stone larger 
than the others, one that has been moulded 
by C.vsar, smoothed by Cicero and polished 
by Virgil. Tearfully and tenderly I add two 
pure white stones sacred to the memory of 
my two beloved classmates, Maud Achorn and 
Iliram Wooster, who left us to finish their 
structure with jasper and gold. I till the in­
terstices with innumerable small white stones, 
commemorating pleasant things which it 
has been my good fortune to enjoy. I have 
laid my foundation but on close inspection 
I find it far from perfect, fhe structure to 
rest upon it can only be finished when life’s 
work is done.” This line of thought was 
coutinued in the words of advice to the 
scholars and the thanks tendered the teach 
ers.
Supervisor .Arey in a few well chosen words 
presented diplomas to the following graduates: 
Classical course, Elizabeth Merrill Conant, 
Harriet Nora Hart, Emma Chesley Tobin; 
English course, Charles Perrin Freeman, Adin 
Adelbert Payson.
fhe graduating exercises closed with a few 
parting words from the Principal, I'. S. Libbey. 
The graduates from the High School for the 
past four years speak volumes for the ex­
cellence of the instruction received from Mr. 
Libby and his able lady assistants.
The class motto is, “ By the silver thread of 
progress link tomorrow with today,” and the 
class flower, pink carnation.
Too much cannot be said in praise of the 
excellent renderings of the different selections 
by the orchestra. Prof. Clark has proven to 
be a most efficient leader and it can be justly 
said that the Camden Theatre Orchestra is 
second to none in the state.
At the conclusion of the class exercises a 
concert was given by the Boston Ideal Ladies 
Quartet, consisting of Miss Annie F. Libby, 
harpist; Miss Ella M. Chamberlin, whistler; 
Miss Helen M. Perley, vocalist and reader, 
Miss Nellie B. MacGregor, pianist. L^ck of 
space only forbids us speaking at length of 
this concert. Each lady demonstrated that 
she was an artist in her particular line. The 
renditions were rapturously received and the 
voung ladies were obliged to respond with 
encores. A more classical, interesting and 
entertaining concert has never been heard in 
this town. The program was as follows: 
Selection—“ aiarea ot the Men of H arlech,’’
Annie F. L ibby, E lla  M. Chuiuberlin 
W histling Bolo—“ Cavatina from Lom bardi,” Perdl 
Thornai
Annie F. Libby 
Reading—“ Viva l.a R epublic ,” Kicbit
Plano Bolo—•‘P'donalFO M illtaire,”  Fr Chopii 
Nellie B . M acGregor
W histling Bolo—‘‘York Ktuecnto,” Chamberlir
Ella M. Cham but Tin
R eading—“ Behind tho C urtain ,”
Helen M. Perley
H um  Bolo—“ M azurka,” Hchneckei
A nnie F . Libby
Bong—“ Dream land ,”  M acQregoi
Harp Accom panim ent, W histliug Obligato 
Helen M. Perley
W histling Bolo. “ Murch Toba*co,” Chadwick 
Ella M. Cham berlin
Ella M. C ham berlin 
H arp  Hole—“ Fantasia ,“
Don 1 Tobacco Spit or Smoko Your Life
is the truthful, startling title of a book about 
No-To-Bac, the harmless, guarantee I tobacco 
habit cure that braces up nicotinized nerves, 
eliminates the nicotine poison, makes weak 
men gain strength, vigor anti manhood. You 
run no physical or financial risk, as No-To- 
Bac is sold by druggists everywhere under a 
guarantee to cure or money refunded. Book 
free. Address Sterling Remedy Co., New 
York or Chicago.
For Over Fifty Years
Mbs. W inslow’s Southing S yrup has been 
nseil tor over fifty years by millions of 
mothers for their children while teething 
with perfect success. I t  soothes the child, 
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures 
wind colic, aud is the bent remedy for 
Diarrhma. It will relieve the poor little 
sufferer immediately. Sold by Druggists lu 
every part of the world. Twenty-five cents 
a bottle. Be sure aud ask for “ Mrs. Win- 
low’s Soothing Syrup.
When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried fur I M l l  
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
>Then she hud Children, she gave them Castoria.
A Breezy Leber From ihis Beauti­
ful Summer Resort.
N nlnre’s Tonic Most R efreshing—One 
Way to  Stop a H orse—Thieves Break 
T hrough  and  S teal—Old l adles to He 
Cared F o r— Deserving Young M a n -  
Special Item s of In te res t.
This town is enjoying better roads and 
sidewalks than ever. The sidewalks espec­
ially show a decided improvement and many 
of the new walks are constructed of concrete. 
A concrete walk is being laid the whole 
length of Pleasant Flace and a new plank
walk is being laid on Bay View street------
Fred Gilkey has laid the foundation for a new 
house on Union street, and the carpenters 
will begin work at once------The railroad com­
missioners were in town Tuesday, inspecting 
the electric road------A full account of grad­
uation exercises will be fouml on another
fiage----- That peanut cart which has for aong time occupied a conspicuous place on the Albee lot has been repainted and is again
doing business. Fred Benson is manager-----
There was a good audience present at the 
temperance lecture delivered by Mrs. Sarah 
K. Taylor of Rockland in the Baptist Church, 
Friday evening. The lecture was given under 
the nuspices of the W. C. T. U.
A large delegation from the local lodge,
Knights of Pythias, attended the institution of
a new lodge in Vinalhaven, Friday night------
The county commissioners have established
the boundaries of Washington street------
E. II. Bramhall is converting all his property 
into cash. He has sold all the machinery for 
the foundery and machine shop and now 
offers the buildings and land and his beautiful 
residence on Chestnut street for sale.
Yesterday was St. John’s Day, and the oc­
casion was observed by the Sunday school of 
St. Thomas Parish with a picnic at Ogier’s 
Point. The children, young and old, had a 
delightful time.
Camden has many places of interest, but 
none more popular than the “Fay Springs.” 
These springs are known for miles around 
and are said to possess many medicinal prop­
erties. The waters bubble out from the very 
heart of the mountains. There is no fence 
around these springs for the water is free to 
all.
Photographer Lane took some views of the 
big blocks, Friday.
Rose Bros, have fitted up the rear of their 
store for a labratory. New shelves and 
drawers with neat labeled bottles add to the 
attractiveness of the place.
A horse driven by Harry Mero ran away 
Sunday and at one time it looked as if consid­
erable damage would be done. A gentleman, 
who is well acquainted with horses and their 
tricks, seized a handful of dust and threw it in 
the horse’s face as he went tearing by. The 
horse stopped instantly. It is said that a 
horse can think of but one thing at a time.
D. A. Friend’s bowling alley is quite a tar­
get for thieves. Thursday night the building 
was entered, by the breaking of a window in 
the rear, and a quantity of cigars stolen. At 
a previous time money was taken from the 
cigar machine. The deputy and sheriff were 
at once notified but no clue obtained. If 
caught it will go hard with the culprits for the 
owner of the establishment is no Friend to 
evil-doers.
Knowlton Bros, shipped last week to the 
Chase Granite Co., Blue Hill a large wharf 
loading derrick with a capacity of 40 tons.
----- George Upton has moved into his new
house on Grove street----- \V. D. Lewis of
Boston, who is doing much to boom Camden, 
will spend the summer here, having rented 
J. B. Steam’s beautiful cottage, “Samoset.”
----- M. II. Gunnell of Rockport has opened
a branch bakery in the Daniel’s building. 
Miss Eva Thurston of Rockport is in charge.
C. B. Abbott of this town is the new pro­
prietor of the Beach House, Lincolnville. 
Under Mr. Abbott’s care this house will be­
come one of the most popular along the 
coast.
Frank Crandon of this town was one of the 
graduates of Hebron Academy. The exercises 
were held Wednesday and the subject ot Mr. 
Crandon’s declamation was “The Retreat of 
the Ten Thousand.” In the opinion of many 
present the prize should have been given to 
this young man, but the judges decreed other­
wise. Mr. Crandon was a member of the 
Camden High School. Leaving school he 
went to work,supporting himself and doing his 
own house work, besides keeping up in his 
studies. In a year’s time he saved enough 
money for a six months course at Hebron. 
He entered the Academy last January and in 
six months graduated, fitting himself for col­
lege. Mr. Crandon is a very deserving young 
man. He is desirous of adopting a profession 
and influential people are working in his be­
half for a scholarship in some college.
Knowlton Bros, are supplying much of the 
material for the new three-masted schooner 
being built iu Harrington for Capt. White.
A new industry has been started in town,the 
manufacture of Echo beer by the Temperance 
Beer Co., R. L. Cross manager. Echo is as 
harmless as water,is exhilarating,refreshing anti 
appetising, and is put up in stone bottles, the 
only way effervescing beverages can be, to be 
healthy, and retain intact the natural flavors 
of the fruits with which they are flavored 
and ripen to perfection that peculiar poignant 
taste so refreshing to one when out of sorts. 
Echo should be in every household, at least 
during the summer, anil every place where 
temperance drinks are sold should be sup­
plied. Echo is good for we have tried it. 
On the day of opening 928 glasses of Echo 
were given away. Mr. Cross reports line 
business.
eorge D. Bolles of Bostou with a party of 
friends was in town last week. They are 
taking a cruise in Maine waters. Mr. Bolles 
is a member of the F. K. Shaw Co., of this 
town.
At the annual meeting of the Home for Aged 
Women the following officers were elected : 
Pres., Capt. Isaac Coombs; Vice Presidents, 
Mrs. Sarah E. Wood, Camden, Miss Lavinia 
Thorndike, Rockport; Secretary, Mrs. Emma 
C. Knight; Treasurer, Mrs. Fred M. Rich­
ards; Trustees, Johnson Knight,Fred M. Rich­
ards George Burd; Managers, Mrs. Gran­
ville Carleton, Mrs. Dexter Carleton, Mrs. J. 
B. Stearns, Mrs. James B. Swan, Mrs. Justin 
IL Sherman, Miss Clara Allen: Auditor, 
Charles C. Wood. The Treasurer reported 
as belonging to the corporation, #3,913.36. 
In addition to this is a quarter acre of land given 
by Mrs. D. H. Bisbee and sons aud a quarter 
acre given by Miss Lavina Thorndike. A build­
ing committee was appointed consisting of 
Capt. Isaac Coombs, Mrs. Henry Alden, Mis. 
D. H. Bisbee, Mrs. F. M. Richards ami 
David Withington. Mr. and Mrs. Jobusun 
Knight were appointed to look after plans 
and estimates and report at the next meeting 
to be held io September. A three days fair wifi 
be held in August and on each evening a first-
class entertainment will be give i^. It is on 
this occasion that the opera “ little  Tycoon” 
will be repeated by local talent
Town Clerk C. C. Wood say^ the dogs are 
all licenced and none had to Be killed. There 
were 128 of ’em----- A number of the resi­
dents on Trim street enjoyed a day's outing 
at Camp Rabbit, Friday. Not the least pleas­
ure of the day was the nde on a buckboard.
Personal.— Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Moseley of 
Boston registered at the Bay View last week
----- Horatio Eastman of Charlestown is visit-
iting relatives in town----- Mrs. Ella Towle
and daughter. Miss Florence, are visiting in 
Ware, Mass.—  Mrs. A. C. Brown and 
daughter Edith and Miss Elcnor R. Glover of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., are visiting relatives here
------Miss Daisy B. Dexter of Lowell is the
guest of Miss Louise Stetson.
Miss Marian Kelley was the guest Sunday 
of her friend Miss Ettie Littlefield, Winter-
port------E. B. Woods was at home a few
days last week------Miss Inez Marshall has
returned to her home in Auburn------C. W.
Robbins, editor of the Old Town Enterprise,
and wife were in town last week------Miss
Charlotte Randall, who has been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. F. S. Libby, has returned to her 
home in Wolfsboro, N. IL
Isaac Loveland has moved into the Benja­
min Gould house, High street------W. C. Tut
tie of Belfast visited W. V. Lane last week
----- Mrs. John Gibberson of Bath, N. B., is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Charles Robbins,
Bay View street----- W. B. Cutts, a teacher in
Haverford College, Philadelphia, and a for-1 
mer principal of Camden High School, is the ' 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Libby.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sherman, and son 
J. Carleton Sherman, and Dr. J. J. Page are 
occupying J. H. Sherman’s house, Union 
street, for the summer.
Is  the  R e s u lt o f
D IS O R D E R E D
S T O M A C H ,
B L U R  B E F O R E  
T H E  E Y E S ,  
D IZ Z IN E S S ,  
O V E R - E A T IN G ,
S O U R  S T O M A C H . 
C O N S T IP A T IO N ,  
L I V E R  C O M P L A IN T .  
N E R V O U S  
D E B I L I T Y ,
P R IC K L Y  F E E L IN G  
O F  H A N D S  O R  F E E T
A  Sure R e lie f f o r  
Dyspepsia by using
Little Railroad Liver Pills.
E v e r y  Box W a rra n t e d .
SM A LL PILL. SM ALL D O SE .
NO G R IP IN G .
S O L D  E V E R Y W H E R E .
M anufactured by the
24 Railroad Medicine Co., Burnham, Me.
T A L K
A B O U T
P R IC E S !
READ
TH E S E












t  .60 
.40
Cha*o & Sanborn’* Orloff Tea,
U pton*, uOc, 60c, 40c
Low est P rices in F lour in tho M arket. 
N oupariel, per bbl, $ I 00
Coomb* Standard, $3.75
Every barred uarran ted .
Good Chew or Smoke.
Even Change B. & L , pur lb., .25
B. & L ., .50
Jo lly  Ja c k , .26
B EST
L IN E
M E A TS
P R O V IS IO N S
IN
TH E
C IT Y .
•  A Lit>erai l)i*eount to panic* buying 
large quautit iu».
M. Frank Donohue, CITY MARKET
CORNER PARK AND UNION STS 
Telephone 4u*3.
T h e  M o d e r n  M a id e n
knows that it 's  better In  cooking  to  
use C O T T O L E N E  Instead o f lard, 
because her m other, her cooking, 
school teacher and her own con? 
inon sense agree tha t pnre co tton ­
seed o il and beef suet can’t  troub le  
anyone s digestion. Get the genuine
COTTOLENE
Sold everywhere in  one, three and five 
pound tins w ith  trade m ark— steer’s 
head in  co tton -p lan t wreath— on every 
tin . Made on ly  by
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, 
C H IC A C O .
S ta te  (S treet, ik i s l o n .  P o r U a u d ,  M e.
U n l i k e  t h e  o t h e r s  
B .  L .  T o b a c c o  
w i l l  n o t  g i v e  
H e a r t - b u r n ,  o r  
B i t e  y o u r  
T o n g  u e .
B e s t  a n d  
C h e a p e s t ,  as  i t  is  
m a d e  f r o m  t h e  
F i n e s t  L e a f ,  a n d  
is  a  L o n g  C h e w .
A. F. C rockett Company,
DKA1.ER8 IN ALL KIND* 0 7
H ard  
and S o f t^ £
ALMO A PULL KTOCK
W ood, Hay, &traw, 
Lime Hair, Rosen­
dale and Portland
C e m e n i
* 4  «  «
Vie ran st I c  al, ar.o tho best as 
cheap as anyone TRY US.
• B “Ordcr* by telephone a specialty .
F arm ers,
Laborers,
T e a m s te rs ,
Can find no better shoe than the
B r e a d  W m n r i
It is strong, reliable, honest, and mam. 
expressly to give AI.I. Ol’T-DOOlt M 
E K S  the IU -it S e rv ic e  I. r the I .e a * t 5
Made for Men and Boys, from soft^pliable1 
m two Myles, seamless Balmoral and Con 
with and without tap sole.
AMOS P. TAPLEY &  CO-,BOSTON, MASS.
F .  A .  P e t e r s o
Agent, Kuiikii. Ktoch. K ocklaud.
Y O R K  S A F E
The Best in the Wofld.
Aiwa s Reliable 
Sure Protection from Fire.
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. Committee, who tested the 
ricCormlck No. 4 Steel flower 
In the only regular exposition 
field trials, In a heavy growth 
of timothy and clover, said, In 
their official report: “The 
efficiency of the machine fa 
thus, under fair conditions, 
nearly 70 J>er cent. Ordinary 
figures for ordinary mowers 
are at least twenty pounds 
higher in total draft, with an 
efficiency of not above CO per 
cent., which latter figure good 
machines should lx) expected to 
exceed." The McCormick Is the 
lightest draft, and most effec­
tive grass cutter yet produced. 
[Highest Medal awarded.]
McCormick Binders. Reapers and Mowers are built by the McCORMICK HARVESTIN6 
MACHINE CO., CHICAGO, and are lor sale wherever grain or grass is grown.
L A M S Q N  & S T IM P S O N ,
A G E N T S .  R O C K L A N D .
Hardware, Wooflen Ware. T im m , all kinds FarmTools,
w h o l e s a l e  
121 a ,n d  2 3  S e n  ?*•»..
A N D  R E T A IL .
-  T C o «» l£ la ,n < l.
TIMELY M f lS f f iN  EOPiCS
^TJie Week's News Entertainingly 
Presented by Our Scribe.
In te re s t in g  P e rso n a ls  About Many W ell 
Known P eo p le—Enjoyable an il In ­
s tru c tiv e  E vent ut B ap tis t C h a r t'l l— 
W ork Begins in E a rn es t on Metho* 
d ist S tru c tu re ,
The Thomaitun Base Ball Club was in­
tending to play the Waldoboros at Waldoboro, 
Saturday, but received a telegram from them 
Friday night that they would he unable to 
play.
The musical and literary entertainment, 
held in the Baptist vestry, Friday evening, 
was a brilliant success, socially and financially.
rpe' audience was present. The 
program was as follows: Selection by Ap- 
ollinaris Quartet; reading, by Fred Newcombe; 
duet, “ Reuben and Rachel,” Miss Belle Perry 
and Waldo Gilchrest; selection, I. F. R. Quar 
tet. The program was concluded with a very 
instructive lecture on the use of the chafing 
sly by Miss Eda Chapman, Miss Chapmau 
explaining the many things that could be 
cooked on the chafing dish. She treated the 
audience with pineapple toast from the same.
Mrs. Ramsey of Ireland, who has been vis­
iting at Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Walker’s, left for 
her home Wednesday.
J. H . Jacobs and wife of Chicago are visit­
ing here for a few days. Mr. Jacobs and
wife are old residents of this town------Mrs. J.
W. Adams of San Francisco is visiting her 
6ister, Mrs. Olive Vinal.
■  Miss Jennie Fuller has returned from a visit
in Boston------J. W. Peabody made a business
trip to Bath last week------Edwin Smith and
wife have taken rooms at Thomas Russell’s,
Main street, for the summer------The Baptist
and Congregational Societies have tendered 
the use of their churches to the Methodist 
ciety, while that church is undergoing re-
^Main Street Intermediate school closed 
ay. The first class, on the invitation 
“teacher, Miss Eliza Crawford, met at 
Friday evening, where a most 
btful time was enjoyed. The class pre- 
Ed Miss Crawford a handsome gift------
Stetson has made repairs on his house 
-Isawn tennis promises to be a prominent 
: this summer, as we have some new 
/ers  who wield the racket very scientifically. 
r Fred Newcombe, who has been attending 
Coburn Classical Institute, Waterville, is at 
home------Miss Lottie Woodbury of Mon­
mouth is visiting her father----- Ned Leighton
is spending vacation at his home.
The brick and lumber for the repairing of 
the Methodist church has arrived and the




Sizes 4 to 14 years,
W ill  g iv e  y o u  th e  B es t A s s o r tm e n t 
a n d  L o w e s t  P r ic e s  to  be (bum ! in 
(K n o x  C o u n ty .
T R A D E  C E N T R E .
LE/V1 S E A V E Y ,
(T h o m a s to n ,  M e
-------------------------------------- ----------------------
C u t  F lo w e r s !  
♦ • ♦ ♦
C u t F lo w ers  and F lo ra l  
E m b le m s  fu rn ish ed  at 
S h o rt N o tice .
C . S T R O U T ,
A G E N T ,
T h o m a s t o n ,  - - M a in e
u
work of tearing down has begun. The 
church will be finished about Sept. 1.
John Hewett of Vinalhaven was home for a
few days last week----- The Knox House has
received its second coat of paint------Warren
Phinney of New York is at home for the sum
raer----- I)r. J. E. Walker was in Portland last
week on business----- Mrs, Frank Feyler is
quite sick with blood poisoning------The Con
gregational church will be closed during the
month of July------E. C. Robinson was in
Boston last week on business----- William A
Campbell and wife, who have been in Boston 
or a few days, arrived home Wednesday.
Liat of letters advertised in the Thomaston 
postoffice June 24; A. L. Allen, Mrs. H. D 
Allen, Miss Grace Clay, Mrs. S. L French, 
Mrs. Helen R. Getchel, John I’idge, Miss 
Therese Nilson, Miss Emma J. Wallace.
Miss Nettie Levensaler, who has been 
spending the winter in California, returned
home Friday------Miss Ada Delano of Boston
arrived in town Saturday------A new’ lawn
tennis court has been laid out at the resi
deuce of Thomas Stackpole, Dunn street------
Charles Stimpson has bought another bull
dog------T. S. Andrews and Capt. Lfavid made
a pleasure trip to Pleasant Beach, last week
------Henry Shaw and F. S. Singer w’ere in
Boston last week------Mrs. C. Everett Bean
and Mrs Nellie Jones leave for Portland to 
morrow, where they will spend the summer
----- Miss Eliza Levensaler, who has been at
tending Smith College, is spending the vaca­
tion at her home. She entertains her class
mate, Miss Townsend,of New York------C. W.
Robbins and wife of Oldtown, Me., were in 
town last week, visiting friends. Mr. Robbins
is the editor of the Oldtown Enterprise-----
Miss Lottie Woodbury of Winthrop is visiting
here------Harry Watts has returned to Boston
------An ice-cream sociable was held at the
residence of A. F. Burton, Fluker street, last 
week.
Harry Masters of Waterville is spending a
two weeks vacation at his home here------Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Copeland and family are
here for the summer---------Rev. J. L. DeMott
of Warren will occupy the pulpit at the Metho 
dist Church next Sunday in the absence of 
Rev. C. Everett Bean---------Miss Eliza Leven­
saler entertained friends at her home on Knox 
street, Saturday evening, in honor of her guest 
M iss Townsend of New York. About 15 were 
present, and the game of hearts was indulged 
in. z\n elaborate lunch was served.
T. B. Brown and Edw. Weston were 
Round Pond Friday.
The class of ’95 met at Miss Nellie Carr’s, 
Main street, Saturday afternoon, where the 
class parts were read. They afterwards ad 
journed to Mrs. O. H. Gloyd’s restaurant 
where they enjoyed an elaborate class supper 
served in fine style.
William Andrews who has been visiting 
here for a few days left town Monday.
W. L. Catland, who has been confined to his 
house with a severe cold, is now able to be 
out------Miss Edna Wellman is learning type­
setting at the Herald office---------Prof. Geo.
B. Mathews of Lewiston is home for the sum­
mer---------Frank Whitcomb of Boston
spending bis vacation, visiting his father here
---------Walter Strout left last week for a few
days visit in Lisbon---------Charles Plumer of
Portland is visiting his parents here for a few 
days.
Miss May Bickmore, assistant of the T. IL 
S., has resigned.
Rev. C. Everett Bean leaves tomorrow for 
Portland, where he will visit his parents for a 
few days.
The worms, who have made such havoc 
with our elms and fruit trees, have departed, 
but no doubt will return in the spring with 
appetites sharpened by their winter fast.
Our road commissioner is making thorough 
work in repairing the road from the depart­
ment store to Tuttle’s harness shop. This 
has always been a bad road to keep in order 
and we trust thia will make it among the 
best.
Rev. Mr. Bootbby will enter on his vaca 
tion of a month the 10th of July. He will be 
in Boston during the C. E. meetings. His 
church will be closed during his absence.
bred L. Starrelt, secretary of the Y. M. C.
, Malden, Mass., reports that the work on 
their ouilding is progressing finely, work on 
the 1 bird story having begun, and they are 
hoping to have it ready to dedicate by Jan. 1, 
189C. Mr. Starrett will enter upon bis vaca­
tion the 18th of July, and arrangements are 
bring made to have him address the young 
in ;n of Thomaston while here.
Judge Starrett finished two more dog cases I 
It-st week and one man who was bound he 
would not pay, was locked up, and was glad 
to settle to get out, for something like £26. 
More cases will come up this week.
Mrs. Julia Carter, Miss Katie O’Brien and 
Mrs. Carrie S. Doniguu of Bangor are at D.
J. Starrett’s. They will return to Bangor the
first of this week------Mr. and Mrs. Uarnden,
parents of Mrs. D. J. Hodguiau, were in town 
for a few days last week. They were shown 
ugh the prison and also had a view of our
limerock ouarries which always interest 
strangers. By the way, how few people know 
that our limerock makes the most beautiful 
dark marble in the country? As dark marble 
is coming into use again, here is a chance to 
open up a new industry that will pay.
Capt. Daniel J. Hodgman was at Pleasant 
Beach last week, and while there must have 
made a visit to the lobster pots, for he came 
home with a monster one; so large that he 
must have been the great grandfather of the 
little ones with which our market is supplied. 
The captain says he was alive when caught 
and he boiled him to save trouble in hand­
ling. l ie  doesn’t say that it took two 
kettles to boil him in, but it must have taken 
a large one. This monster was just five inches 
short of a yard, from tip to tip.
During the electric storm Sunday night 
lightning struck four of the electric road
poles near Thorndike’s house------Jonas Davis
found his horse back of his barn yesterday 
morning dead from a stroke of lightening. 
UNION.
Mrs. M. J. C. Ilcmenway is confined to the 
house with a severe case of ivy poisoning. 
It has affected her eyes somewhat.
James Fossett has started a lumberyard.
Ih e  Union Cornet Band is making fine 
progress under the leadership of Herbert 
Messer.
Quite a nice shower passed over here Sun 
day night, the first one for nearly three weeks
Everything was suffering for rain------Mr. and
Mrs. Stickney returned to their home Thurs­
day ------Andrew Mills of Massacuhusetts is
visiting at A. F. Brown’s.
John Fossett has been on the sick list the
past two weeks----- Mrs. A. P. Robbins spent
the Sabbath with her daughter Mrs. Dr.
Judkins, Rockland------Andrew Miller of
Framingham, Mass., a former resident of
Union is visiting friends in town------Several
members of Glendale Lodge Knights of 
Pythias went to Vinalhaven Friday where a 
new lodge was instituted------Children’s Sun­
day was not observed at the Cong’l Church as 
announced and is postponed. Children’s 
Sunday at the M. E. chapel, June 30—  
dangerous looking tramp was taken to Rock­
land Friday by officer Burkett----- Hon. C. E.
Littlefield and E. S. Farwell of Rockland were
1 town Sunday------Work is progressing on
the water works------Chas. Marr sustained
severe injuries while at work on|a barn recently. 
We are glad to say that he is on the road to 
recovery.
WARREN.
Mrs. Clara Robertson and daughter of 
Winona, Minn., are visiting their cousins, 
Mrs. Charles Harding and Mrs. Vaughn.
H ighland—B. J. Dow has sold bis fast
horse to Rockland parties------Lena Clark,
who spent the winter in South Boston,is home
again----- Ilanson Florest is again on the sick
list----- Frank Keep of Massachusetts is at his
son’s, Frank S. Keep’s------Erastus Clark, who
has been visiting relatives in Searsmont is
home again------John A. Skinner has sold his
colt to Carroll Bros.------James Bickford of
Camden called on his cousin, Mrs. J. A. Clark 
last week, the first time they have ever met, 
although living for years within a few miles
of each other without knowing it------Silas
Watts has transformed his old house into 
a carriage house. This is the oldest house in 
Warren, built 100 years ago.
H ighland.—Lorin Cates and family of
Cutler are visiting Robert Cates and wife------
Edwin Keating is improvidg his buildings------
Mrs Henry Hammond has been fixing up her 
cottage by the addition of a veranda, painting,
etc. They now look nice------Mrs. Orin
Bartlett of Searsmont is making her home 
with her parents, N. E. Clark------J. A. Skin­
ner has bought a nice looking horse------
The prospect for a hay crop is the poorest of 
the poor.
North Warren—George Ford of Boston 
spent a few days last week with W. II. Boggs.
—----Clara Calderwood, who has been quite
sick, is better----- Fannie Boggs school closed
Friday at Warren------Mabel Fuller’s school
closed Friday.
Pleasantville.—Mrs. Susan Stetson of 
Damariscotta is visiting Mrs. F. K. Mathews 
— F. K. Mathews and C. L. Foster have
repaired their barn------Miss Hattie Lerrnond
returned to her home in Bath Wednesday------
The exercises, Children’s Day, Sunday, were 
well attended. The pieces were well delivered 
and the music and singing excellent. Mrs. M. 
B. Mank presided at the organ.
WASHINGTON.
Razorville.—Oscar Carroll and Miss 
Blanche Jones have gone to Augusta to work
in the Insane Asylum------Mrs. Andrew
Cunningham who has been spending the 
winter in Peabody, Mass., with her daughter,
Mrs. John Collins has returned home------
Charles Howard is confined to the house with 
a troublesome foot. He will have a part of it
amputated soon----- Mrs. M. J. Shaltock, who
has been spending the winter with her children 
in Salem, Mass., has returned home and will
spend the summer in her cottage here------
W. E. Overlook has a very attractive sign out 
saying he is agent for the Augusta dye house
------Engine Light has gone to Worcester,
Mass., where he has a position in the Insane 
Asylum.
CUSHIN8.
Mrs. Laura S. H athornand daughter Gert­
rude and Mrs. Edith Hathorn of Malden, 
Mass., are visiting their father, Seldom D.
Hunt------Joseph Granger of Jersey City, N. J.,
is at Capt. Oliver Page's------Mrs. A. S. Fales
has gone to Jamaica Plain, Mass., to visit her
daughter, Mrs. S. D. Payson------School in
Dist. No. 2 closed Friday night after a pleas 
ant and profitable term taught by Ruth B. 
Weston of Bremen. She is a very successful 
and experienced teacher and easily wins the 
respect and good-will of her pupils— — Miss 
Emily Young has returned home from Noble- 
boro and will work at the Hathorn House 
this summer----- The Sabbath school was or­
ganized Sunday and officers chosen as fol­
lows: Supt., Rev. Mr. Mallit; Asst. Supt., 
Samuel Payson; Treasurer, Carrie Wallace; 
Secretary, Cora E. Fogerty; Librarian, Edith 
Marshall.
SOUTH THOMASTON.
Georges R iver.—Miss Inez M. Coburn, 
who has been stopping in Camden the past 
six weeks, returned to her home Wednesday.
Her brother Allison returned with her-----
Mrs. Albert Jones and children of Stony Creek 
are visiting Mrs. Susie Newbert.
Spmuck H ead.—Rev. H. B. Haskell
•reached to the children, Sunday------The
•unday School had an ice-cream sale in the
chapel, Friday evening------Mr. and Mrs. C.
O. Grunt entertained neighbors and friends 
Wednesday and Thursday evenings, the occa­
sion being the unfolding of magnificent cereus 
blooms. 'I he buds commenced to expand at 
six o'clock and were lovely at about nine 
o’clock. Thursday evening at eleven o’clock 
the (lowers measured ten inches.
The home of J. F. Wood of Marlboro was 
the scene of a pretty wedding Tuesday of last 
week, his only daughter being married to 
Rev. Charles W. Fisher of Stoughton. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. A. J. Rack 
liffe, pastor of the First Congregational church, 
Hudson, in the presence of about 60 friends 
from Marlboro, Hudson, Stow, Boston,North­
boro and Berlin. Mr. and Mrs. Fisher left 
immediately for this town where he has ac­
cepted a call to the Congregational church, 
A reception was held at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Wentworth, zXmsbury Hill, 
Friday evening, to welcome the new pastor 
and bride, Rev. and Mrs. C. W. Fisher to the 
Congregational church. Mrs. C. D. Jones 
had charge of the decorations and each 
apartment was elaborately trimmed with vines, 
cut flowers and potted plants, the chief 
work of skill being in the parlors where each 
atch was trimmed with green vines. An im­
mense hank of hydrangeas formed the entire 
corner of the second parlor. A center-piece 
composed of syringas and buttercups wafted 
sweet perfume as one entered the room. 
The guests were received at the door by 
Misses Marian Carleton and Nancy Merri­
field and conducted to the reception room 
where they were received by Mrs. E. A. 
Wentworth. Mrs. O. P. Shepherd and Mrs 
George Harkness presented the guests to 
their new pastor and wife in a most graceful 
manner. Mrs. Roscoe Thurston stood at the 
door of the refreshment room and welcomed 
the guests as they passed through. In the 
dining room dainty refreshments were served 
by Eva Thurston, Rosa Morse and Alice 
Merriam, Mrs. J. H. Eells pouring the choco­
late and Miss z\gnes Sylvester the Russian 
tea. In an adjoining room fruit lemonade 
was served by Blanche Heald, Mabel Young 
and A. Belle Shibles. Miss Carrie B. Whipple 
as pianist rendered fine music during the 
evening. z\ large company was present not­
withstanding the evening was unpleasant, 
Rev. and Mrs. Fisher will board for the present 
with James B. Philbrook on Spruce 
street. Mr. Fisher assumed charge of his 
church Sunday.
Mrs. Edwin Perry has gone to Hope where 
she will spend the summer with her father
----- Rev. J. L. Folsom has been quite ill the
pAst week------Mrs. J. L. Folsom left Saturday
for Lewiston to attend the commencement 
exercises at Bates College where her sister
graduates------Miss Lena Griffith is visiting
friends in Boston------C. C. Brackett, teacher
of the High school,left Saturday for Boston to 
visit his sister before returning to his home
in Lewiston----- Carleton, Norwood & Co. are
preparing to repair one of their lime sheds 
Robert Carey is doing several fine jobs of 
grading this season, among which is that about 
the John Piper house------Lou Pressey is clerk­
ing for G. E. Carleton------The S. E. & IT. L.
Shepherd Co. last week placed in their quarry 
an eight-horse power portable boiler for steam
drilling purposes----- That muddy place on the
sidewalk near the steam mill is being repaired 
and will be covered with concrete.
Last Tuesday the railroad commissioner 
inspected the Rockport railroad. They were 
accompanied by Messrs Hawken, E. K. 
O'Brien, A. D. Bird, P. J. Carleton, S. E. 
Shepherd and Engineer Tripp.
Mrs. Maria Andrews is at Belfast visiting
her sister Mrs. z\sa Howes----- A number of
our young people who have been away at­
tending school returned last week. Among 
those are W. C. Brastow from Orono, Adelia 
Carleton from Auburndale, Maud Norwood, 
Dana Hall, Wellesley, Maurice Barrett and 
Erastus Wall from Hebron----- Florent W hit­
more will spend his vacation at his home in 
North Haven------Joseph O. Eells has a posi­
tion at Norway in the construction of the
electric railroad------Ralph Lafolley returned
to Bar Harbor Saturday------Mr. E. A. Mor­
rill has returned from his trip to Port
Prince----- Mrs. Charles Eells and Mrs. Addie
Knowlton were at Hebron last week attend­
ing the graduation exercises------Mrs. Wm.
Clough is visiting friends in Boston------Mr.
and .Mrs. Levi Seavy of Thomaston visited
Dr. Piper last week------Edwin Jaquith and
family of Chicago with friends are at their 
cottage at Beauchamp Point. His parents 
are expected this week.
Erastus Wall preached an interesting and 
instructive sermon in the Methodist Church, 
Sunday. The pastor was suffering from a
sore throat------The first quarterly conference
of the Methodist church will be held Wednes­
day evening------Alfred A. Richards has been
appointed superintendent of the M. E. Sunday 
school. Children’s Day at the Methodist 
church will occur, Sunday, July 7.
Names of pupils attending the spring term 
of Hoboken Primary School, not absent one- 
half day: Frank Stetson, Freddie Whitney, 
Maude Stetson, Lida Carey, Emma Kent, 
Carrie Sylvester, Hortense Bohndell, Edith 
Ingraham, Lucy Crockett, Elsie Gardner, 
Celesta Robbins, Minnie Carey; absent one- 
half day, Herbert Carver, Perry Richards, 
Johnny Carver, Leslie Ott; absent one day,
N o t ic e .
R o ck po h t , Me ., Ju n e  18, 1895. 
W e,the undersigned,respectfully forbid all persona
from digging graves or o therw ise encumbering the 
two rod uveuue w hich 1h a right of way and la 
deeded to uh 1u common w ith others iu the A m sbury 
hill cem etery (so called.)
Signed LUCY A. ORCUTT,
N A N C Y  KELLS,
JU L IA  W . H A N EY ,
41 C H A R LES CA IN E,
24 TH U R STO N  W . Sl'K A R .
We Are Well Known
























C urtain F ix tu re ,  
KU., E tc.
Our slock Is com plete.
Come In and »ee us even if you don 't care to buy.
F . K . S h a w  Co.,
CAMDEN, ME.
lu Opera House Block.
HURRICANE
John Higgins has moved to Bluebill------
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Dean have returned from 
Mcdheld, Maas.------Mrs. Shibles of Thomas­
on is viaitiug her sister, Mrs. Geo. Milrie.
“ Y o u  w o n ’t  d o  f o r
b e  an  e x c e lle n t s e rv a n t i l l  m a n y  w ays , 
sa y  y o u  d o n 't  use  P e a r l in e  fo r  w ash - 
l g  a n d  c le a n in g — yo u  c a n 't  b e  b r ig h t .  
M y  p o o r  g ir l ,  soap  ta k e s  u p  y o u r  
t im e  a n d  w e a rs  o u t  th e  th in g s , w ith  
th e  r u b b in g ; a n d  th o s e  w re tc h e d  
w a s h in g -p o w d e rs  th a t  y o u  s p e a k  
o f  a re  o n ly  p o o r  im ita t io n s  o f  P e a r l ­
in e ,  a n d  e a t u p  th e  c lo th e s . N o , 
y o u ’ re  n o t  b r ig h t  e n o u g h  fo r  m e .”  
W e l l,  th e  la d y  is  b r ig h t,  to  sa y  
th e  le a s t. E v id e n t ly  she  has h a d  
b e s t o f  te a c h e rs — e x p e r ie n c e . H a v e  y o u ?  “ Y e s ! ” —
Y o u  m a y  
b u t  yo u
Philip d lk ey , Johnny Carey, Fred lie Shibles,
Katie Thomas, Helen Dunbar, Gladys Green­
law, Mabel Nutt, Miss Annie B. Ingraham 
teacher. Names of pupils attending Hobo­
ken Intermediate school not absent one-half 
day: Lida Greenlaw, Mabelle Patti, Lena 
Achorn, May Belle Crockett, Louise Ingra­
ham, Isabel Small, Bertha Upham, Katie 
Richards, Laura Ott, Howard Tribou, Stanley 
Wall, Herbert Gilkcy, Ernest Webster 
George Ott, Ralph Shibles Eddie Storms; 
absent one half day, Albert Crockett; absent 
one day, Mabel Pressey. Names of pupils 
promoted from Intermediate to Grammar
Grade: Hattie Shibles, Mabelle Paul, Louise I 
Ingraham, Mabel Pressey, Lena Achorn, May f 
Belle Crockett, Lida Greenlaw, Guy Sylvester, j 
Ralph Tripp, Charlie Veazie, Louie Upham, ;
Leslie Ott. Nancy J. Tribou is teacher.
Glen Cove.—The midweek meeting will ! 
occur Tuesday evening of this week instead ! 
of Wednesday as usual------Miss Linda G. I
Hall from Andover, Mast., is at her father’s, t h e n  VOU Use P e a r l in e  “ N o  I ” __ t h e n  v n n  b u r l  b e s t  h e c r inw. R Hall— Geo. Huntley of Rockport is c  1 y  u » e  ^ e a n m e .  ino  i m e n  y o u  naa  Dest D eg in  
- a t  once . A s k  so m e  f r ie n d  a b o u t  P e a r l in e — ta k e  h e r  e x p e r i­
ence ;393 JAM ES PY LE, New York.
a new collector of fares on the Street Rail­
way----- Spring term of school closed Friday
after a successful term of twelve weeks. 
Scholars not absent during term were Benj. 
II. Hall, Charles A. Sylvester, Bertie S. 
Gregory, Edwd. O. Gregory. Absent one- 
half day, Laura F. Young. A number of the 
parents and friends visited the school Friday 
afternoon. The hours were spent in reviews, 
recitations, readings and singing by the 
scholars, after which a table was spread on 
Wilson Merrill’s lawn, which he kindly loaned 
for the purpose, and the children enjoyed a 
picnic supper; also a fine treat of bananas, 
oranges, peanuts and candy given by Benj, 
II. Hall and Charles A. Sylvester.
D. R. Preston and family, of Hope, have 
moved into Chas. J. Gregory’s Warrenton
street tenement, upper story------Most of the
summer cars with new motors are now on the 
road. No. 7 was the first and began to run
Wednesday------The C. & R. Water Co. is
having its system extended to the Smith
property, Warrenton-----Zebulon Lufkin is
having repairs made about his buildings-----
Sunday school concert next Sunday evening.
Driving Park. Why not fix up the track here 
and thus keep the young men at home?
A fakir appeared on our strees Wednes­
day evening.
T he name old fakir,
T he same old gaga,
T he name old horse,
T he name old rags.
f. W. Gray was called upon Tuesday morn­
ing of last week to act in his capacity as 1 
state detective, the call coming from T. G.
Libby to search a vessel which recently dis- | 
charged a cargo of salt for the firm of Lane &
Libby. The alleged crime was the stealing of 
several hundred weight of fish from the wharf 
of the above firm. The fish were found con­
cealed in the vessel’s hold and the guilty 
parties were fined $20 and costs.
No use for out of town horses trying to
beat the old mare, especially when Luther L E T .
handles the ribbons------Forty years ago only
two nations were represented on Fox Island
now all nationalities are represented------What _______
is the matter with our fire company? A meet- ! 
ing of the company was called for Wednes- j 
day evening, June 12; and only six or seven 
members showed up out of 35. The boys 
should take more interest in an organization 
that the town depends so much upon. The 
chowder members should show up at meet- 1 
ings where important business is waiting to be 
transacted as well as when a feast is in pros-
Capt. E. R. Roberts, alias "Uncle Ned,’ i FIOUT, FBStJ, M id d l in g s ,  GrQ CeUG S 
having heard that a school 'of sperm whales i C rackers and Bread W holesale and 
had been sighted on “Grumpy,” immediately 1 Retail.
began to prepare his sloop yacht Friday, for | Garden Seeds of all kinds W holesale and B efell, 
the chase. It will be remembered that Capt. and a choice lot of Flower Seeds by the paper. 
Roberts was the lucky finder of a large lump I J 11*1 and Dwarf Nasturtium Seeds and a large lot of 
of,ambergris last season. 5211. ~'lnd. '-“Ld"l»
Robt. Bannerman, corresponding secretary
Granite Cutters’ National Union of this place,
Celery Plants!
F O R  S A L E .
W h ite  P lm n e ,
P e r fe c te d  W h ite  P lu m e ,
G o ld en  H e a r t  S e l f • B la n c h in g ,
P a r is  G o ld en  S e lf .B la n c h in g ,
G ia n t P a sc a l,
H en d erso n 's  R o se  C e lery .
ST- GEORGE
Spruce H ead.—The B. G. Co. have pur­
chased a new steam boiler and are to erect a
new engine house for the quarry------Benj.
Fales has launched his yacht. It has been 
remodeled------The band at this place is mak­
ing good progress. They have the Manhattan 
Beach, Liberty Bell, Richmond Bee, Yale
Cadets and other popular marches------Woody
Mann went to Troy, N. H. last week-----
Steamer Panuco took a load of breakwater 
stone last week from the company’s wharf 
-Steam buoy setter Lilac was in after buoy 
stone last week------Leland Mann who re­
cently broke his arm is improving.
W ileys Corner.—Owing to sickness in 
the family Miss Hooper was obliged to give 
up her school in district No. 1 and go home.
Albert Robinson was engaged to finish out
the term------The time of summer travel has
already commenced to come this way------
Work was commenced on the highways last 
week under the supervision of S. Robinson,
surveyor------Miss Lida Hockings gave a
birthday party last Friday afternoon to a 
large number of her schoolmates.
Port Clyde.—The dwelling house at 
Marshall’s Point Light Station was struck by 
lightning about 1 o’clock yesterday morning.
The lightning struck one of the chimneys, 
ran along the roof, then down, completely . 
shattering one window, badly damaging the Victors, 
roof and one or two rooms. None of the 
family were injured.
Z M Z .  L O R D ,  
14 Orange Street.
s L U CH O T !
WEST ROCKLAND.
Abbott Rackliffe has returned from High
Island, where he had been at work------Nelson
I’aulson is working for the W. II. Glover Co 
•One of the inmates of the almshouse ran 
away Monday,the 17th, and the mountain was 
searched by Mr. Perry and a party but no 
trace of the woman could be found. Wednes­
day afternoon Harry Farnham found her hid 
in the bushes, and after two or three hours 
coaxing succeeded in landing her at home, 
safe, but in an almost exhausted condition. 
Mr. Perry paid him for his trouble and quickly 
gave the poor deranged creature food and 
drink which she had been without since she
left Monday------Crops are looking finely.
HOPE-
Mrs. Harrison Leadbetter and mother Mrs. 
Sholes of Lincolnville visited Mrs. J. II.
Wright last week------Mrs. Nellie Wilkins of
Wilton is visiting her mother, Mrs. Warren
Bills------Daniel Preston will move his family
to Rockland for a few months while he is 
employed there------Some of our people at­
tended the 35th anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. II. Jones’ wedding, Monday evening at the
Ilead-of-the-Lake------Miss Louise Payson
has an apple blossom pelargonium with 152 
blossoms, and more buds.
TWO RESCRIPTS.
The law court overuled the exceptions in 
the state vs. Charles Lynch case deciding 
that there was sufficient evidence to show 
that Charles Lynch did assault Daniel A. 
McRae with a loaded revolver with intent to 
kill. Both parties belong In Vinalhaven.
The Williams vs Coombs case has been 
settled between the parties. The case came 
down from the law court with a decision that 
a place owned by two parties might be sold 
for the benefit of both parties; also that such 
a place should be put in condition to rent.
left for New York Monday.
W. W. Freeman, while on his trip up river 
will vis t Belfast and inspect the mammoth 
lobster pot he is having built there.
Misses Sadie and Ella Callamore left for
Warren Saturday for a short visit------Capt.
Callamore of steam yacht Wadena left for
Brooklyn, Saturday, to rejoin this yacht------
F. E. Littlefield and I. W. Fifield, members 
of the W -14 Club, drove their wheels from 
No. Haven ferry to B. G. Co’s store in 33)^ 
minutes, a distance of 9 miles, cyclometer 
measurement. The above time was made on 
Where is that curve?
William Bernie and Miss Maggie Cassie 
were untited in marriage at the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. z\ndrew Cassie, 
Friday evening, June 21. The bridegroom’s
brother from Quincy, Mass., was present------
A fisherman by the name of Anderson, with 
an overdose of booze, was arrested by Officer 
Norton, Friday, arrigned before Judge Smith 
and lined $2 and costs. Charles Hall was ar- 
res ed for assault and battery and fined gi and 
costs.
The Snap Shots challenge the T. P. C s. to 
a match game of ball on “ East Boston” 
grounds Saturday afternoon, June 29, per or­
der E. M. Hull, manager, I. W. Fifield, Cap­
tain.
On account of the stormy weather Satur­
day evening, the lqng looked for excursion to 
be given by the Vinalnaven Band and the W- 
14 club to Camden was postponed until fur- 
thur notice.
Steamer Gov. Bodwell on her Sunday trip 
to Rockland had in tow the Pioneer (Old 
Reliable) and covered the distance in less 
than two hours. There are many versions of 
the provable disposition of the above steamer. 
Some say she will be pressed into service 
when the harbor is dredged, others have it 
that she will be remodeled into a floating 
hennery, while some go so far as to say she 
will fly the black flag and display the dreaded 
skull and cross bones, but the “corner grocery” 
wit says she is going to pieces.
Children’s Day will be kept next Sunday 
morning in Union Church. It is hoped there 
will be a full representation of members of the
school, both past and present----- The Union
Chuict Circle will meet on Thursday after­
noon. Supper at six o'clock----- A very in­
terest ng meeting of the Woman’s Christian 
Temperance Union was held, at its first ses­
sion, in the vestry of the church. The next 
mee’ing will be on Wednesday afternoon 
next at 2.30 o’clock. New members are be­
ing received. Several delegates are intending 
to gu to Warren this week to attend the 
Coun'y Convention held there, Thursday.
Colors by the ox., W hite, Black, Scarlet, P ink, 
Indigo and Striped.
S L i T J G r  S H O T L ’
T o destroy the pests ol bugs and slugs.
C h o ice  L a w n  S eed  lf ic  p er  In  ; 2  lb s . 2 5 c  ; 
9 3 .5 0  p e r  b u sh e l.
J .  E D W I N
«SO M ain  S t
P R O H O C ,
R o c k la n d .
Jo n e s
C h a in  M o w e r
UNLIKE GEARED
MOW ERS . .
It has No Noise,
No V ibration,
No Lost Power,
No Cog W heels
To wear out.
Freo from Neck Weight.
Free from Side Draft.
No Backing up to S ta rt in the Grass. 
No Loose Nuts
To get lost or annoy the Farm er on 
the Jones Chain Mower. Lock 
N uts never get loose.
I t  Is th e  L on gest L iv ed  a u d  L i g h t e s t  
D r a ft  M o w er  in  t h e  W orld .
I t s  U n r i v a l e d  
S i m p l i c i t y
Charms the Farmer 
Makes it  Easy to Sell.
4-3 ft. cut, 6 ft. cut, 6 ft. cu t.
and
R ep a irs  fo r  a ll k inds o f  M o w in g  
M achines on h an d  and  to  o rd e r  
a t  sh o rte s t no tice . 21
C . W . D R A K E ,
473 Main Street, - At the B rook, 
ROCKLAND.
VINALHAVEN.
Our Scribe left Thursday for his home in 
Winterport to make a two weeks visit to his 
sister. He has engaged two of our popular 
young men to conduct the local column dur­
ing his absence------Geo, Griffith was in the
city Wednesday.
Geo. Reed and wife are stopping at the
Central Hotel for a few days------Capt. Colla-
more of steam yacht Wadena arrived home 
Thursday noon. The captain has been absent 
a year visiting China, Japan and several other 
countries------Wilbur Billings met with a pain­
ful accident Tuesday of last week while blast­
ing at the quarry------A man from Hurricane,
representing himself as being an officer of the 
law, should be more careful hereafter how he
springs jokes on people in town------Richard
Arey’s weir flag has been floating in the 
breeze for the past few days in consequence of 
which a number of Gloucester fishermen have 
been tilted with bait and Richard is several 
hundrep dollars richer.
Miss Eliza Roberts and Miss Grace Smith 
of Gloucester, Mass., are visiting their aunt,
Mrs. H. S. Hall, School street-----Edwin has
received his new wheel of which he is very 
proud, and is willing to take his chances with 
the toys— -Edward Fuller of Ludlow, Mass., 
was in town Wednesday with his son. Mr. | 
Fuller saw many sights in Vinalhaven which 
he bad never seen before. He is also inter- I 
ested in the Keating bicycle, many of which |
are used in town------Edw. Morton left for
Boston Wednesday via. North Haven------|
John Hewett waa in Thomaston Wednesday. <
Several of the young sports visited Rock­
land Tuesday to attend the races at Knox ‘
Are You a Builder?
. OR .
Are You Going to Build ?
U n d e r  F i r e ! ^ 3
Thl* mun looks uud acts perfectly cool although 
he Is in grave danger. T he desourfug flames have 
broken through Into his room and although he 
realizes his danger he will no t hurry . He has just 
returned from ou r store where ne purchased u 
complete out lit, uew suit of clothes, laundered 
sh irt, collars, cuffs, hat, etc., uud he is going to 
show the people w hat a flue looking fellow he Is. 
He know s a way of escape and his fondest hopes 
will be realized.
We Can Do A t Much For You.
LANE & LIBBY
V IN A L H A V E N .
P a rlie s  w ho co n tem pla te  b u ild in g  
a n d  w ish ing  to save m id d lem en ’s 
p ro fits  shou ld  buy d irec t fro m  the 
m a n u fa c tu re rs .  W e a re  M an u fac ­
tu re rs  as well as D ealers and  can 
b u ild  o r  fu rn ish  the  m ateria l f o r  a 
b u ild in g  cheaper th an  any  o th e r  
l in n  in K n o x  Co. W e keep  a fu ll  
line  o f  L omu and  S h o r t  L u m b e r , 
D o or s , S a sh , O u ts id e  and In sid e  
B u n d s , C y pr ess , A s h , W h it e - 
w o od  a n d  H a rd  P in e  Sh e a t h in g , 
I I a r d  P in k  and  H ard  W ood  
F l o o r in g s , M oulding s aud  H ouse  
F in ish  o f  all k in d s. S creen  D o o rs  
a n d  W indow  S creens. F ine  S ta ir  
W o rk  a S pec ia lty . W ood M ante ls 
an d  S id eb o ard s  in stock o r  m ade  
f ro m  a rc h ite c ts ’ designs. C o rres­
p o n d en ce  in v ited  anil in fo rm a tio n  
c h e e rfu lly  g iv en . T e lep h o n e  cou- 
n e c tio u .
M.K. ST.CLAIR CO.
Office an d  F ac to ry  Bay V iew  S t., 
C am den , M aine.
Have you a house of jour own
. IK MOT .
We can sellfan Outfit for one
T H E  R O C K L A N D
1
C O U R IER -G A ZET^TE,
I -  ■ ; ± . ,
T U E S D A T  J U N E  25? 1895.
• t for bnalnea* I  v e r y  F r i d a y  nt 2 o’clock J 
To insure attention complaint* should be J 
made to the Board while In *e*alon, or to the Pecre- '
tan - In writing.
T he law  require* th a t precautiona for preventing 
the spread of contagion* dleenae*, and the cleansing 
of *ick room*, building* and clothing afterw ard*, 
must be done to the aatiafaction of the Board of 
Health .
Houaeholdera and physician* are required by law 
to report ca*e* of the following dlaeaaea to the 
Local Board of Health prom ptly : D iphtheria or 
membranou* croup, scarlet fever, typhoid fever, 
mensle*, whooping cough, cerebro epinnl m enin­
gitis, *mnll pox, cholera, typhus fever, pulm onary 
tuberculosi* or consumption.
3g B E N J. W IL L IA M S. 
W . A. A L B E E .
D U. l 'E R K IN S .
A W  or T i b O ur V ery S tro n g est S tock
A B A R C A IN  
IN
R O C K LA N D  
TR U S T  CO. 
B O N D S.
Five share* of R ock­
land T rust (Jo. Bonds, 
One H undred D ollars 
each, will be sold for 
(460.
J .  A. BER R Y , 
Riverside,
California. 
Box 508, Mngnolla Ave.
I« th a t /o f  W om en 's Shoes. W e a re  specially  c a re fu l 
a b o u t th em . I t ’s easy  to  tell w h y  and  w e’ll te ll— con­
fid en tia lly , o f  course.
W om en b uy  th e ir  o w n  shoes and  th e  b a b y ’s and  the 
b o y s’ and  g ir ls ’. I f  w e p lease  them  w ith  "their ow n  
shoes they  w ill com e here  f o r  th e  re s t.
W e have all g rad e s  o f  W o m en ’s S hoes, all shapes, 
all s ty les , all w id th s. T h e re  a re  goo d  sty lish  shapely  
shoes here  a t any  p rice  you care  to p ay . I t ’s all a 
m a tte r  o f  tas te  and  needs and  m oney .
W e n t w o r t h  &  Co.,
3 3 8  M ain  S t r e e t ,  R o c k la n d ,  M a in e .
B USINESS FOR S A LE .
An Interest in a small ateam power, wood w ork ­
ing plant V ariety jobbing, m anufacture of houae 
finianingi, etc. Establiahed two yeara, doing a 
good business. A bargain. Poor health aole rea­
son for selling. E. M. SH A W , l i r a  Bhaw ft 
Sm ith, Rockland, Me. 16
N e w  G oods  
JUST RECEIVED
This is ihe time of year when 
Capes are Slow Sellers. We 
have a large stock and wish 
to sell thm, therefore
One T h in g .
ONE L O T  OF
C o p e la n d 's  B a z a r  B lack  D ouble C ap es
Carts,
W a g o n s ,
W h e e lb a r r o w s ,
V e lo c ip e d e s ,
D o ll C a r r ia g e s ,
H a m m o c k s ,
G a rd e n  S e ts ,
C r o q u e t  S e t s ,
G a rd e n  T r o w e ls .
3 9 8  M A IN  ST.
C . H . C O P E L A N D .
A ll w ool, b ra id  t r im m e d , w o rth  fu lly  
85 ; p re s e n t  p r ic e ,
!.4S.
Roller Bushing Put Through Severe Tests with 
Satisfactory Results
T he C.-G. correspondent visited the works 
of the Duplex Roller Bushing company, 
Camden, one day recently and found every­
thing booming. A new automatic machine 
has just been placed in the works which will 
turn out from 700 to 900 rolls a day. The 
roller bushing manufactured by this company 
has a national reputation for its simplicity in 
construction, economy in use, labor saving and 
durability. The patent is a new one and the 
bushing is adapted for use on naval and mer­
chant vessels, yachts, hoisting apparatus and 
all appliances where blocks and sheaves 
are used. In the old fashioned bushing 
the rolls will broom and iron out at the 
ends; this is not so with the one manu­
factured by the Camden concern. It is 
impossible to cripple this bushing with the 
same amount of strain that would entirely 
destroy any other bushing of the same size. 
The friction is less; it can raise a given 
weight much easier, is less complicated and 
will wear three times as long as any other. 
These advantages have been demonstrated by 
severe tests made by the United States Gov­
ernment. The box of the bushing for a lig­
num vital sheave is made of a bard composi-
Unusually Interesting S ate Ses­
sion of Sons of Veterans.
Rockland Yonng Man Honored W ith 
IflgheRt Office—A nother Rockland 
Man Eloquently  Addresses Convention 
—New K nights o f Pyih las Lodge at 
V inalhaven,
The delegation from Anderson Camp, Sons 
of Veterans, returned from Farmington, Fri­
day night, where they had attended the 13th 
Encampment of the Maine Division. They 
are enthusiastic over the manner in which they 
were entertained and report a large gathering. 
The reports of the officers show the order in 
Maine to be in a flourishing condition. Wed­
nesday evening a ball was given the visitors 
by the local camp, and Thursday evening a 
grand camp fire was held in Music Hall, pre-
Hammocks
. . A T  . .
Special Prices
A n other T h in g .
O N E LO T OF
BLUE C A P E S
A ll w ool, tr im m e d  w ith  b ra id  j e t  an d
V a n  D y k e  P o in ts ,  w ith  r ib b o n  c o l­
la r s  ; w o rth  from  85 to  8 7 , p re se n  
p r ic e
S3 and $ 1 .5 0 .
tion .and the large rolls of steel to avoid crush- sided over General S. Clifford Belcher of 
ing. The cap plate is of the same diameter • Farminf£ton« Among the speakers were Hon. 
as that of the box which adds great strength Wm. H. Looney and Department Commander 
to the sheave. The cap plate is fastened on W. IL Green of the G. A. R. of Portland, E. 
by the screw’s passing through the sheave, K. Gould of this city and Rev. W. A. Atchley 
making it very easy to take apart for repairs. Bath, who by adoption is a Knox county 
The small rolls are of Tobin bronze, obviating j boy> having married one of the daughters of 
all liability of corrosion or rust. The iron | ex-County Commissioner Mark D. Ames. He 
sheaves and composition box is made with re- I made one of the best speeches of the evening, 
movable cap plate, large rolls of steel, small I At the conclusion of the camp fire a banquet 
rolls of Tobin bronze, in galvanizee sheave, was served in Grand Army Hall.
One M ore T h in g .
thereby saving the expense of a solid brass 
sheave. This is the only roller bushing ever 
adopted and purchased by the United States 
Government. The value of the bushing may 
be illustrated from a set that have been used 
on the schooner Ethel F. Merriam the past 
year. On investigation a few days ago the 
bushings were found to be in perfect condit­
ion not showing the least signs of wear. The 
company was organized last November with 
John Norton, of Boston, president and E. 
Frank Knowlton of Camden, secretary and 
treasurer.
B O S T O N  L E T T E R .
M e x ic a n  S isa l  H a m m o c k s , W h ite ,  
65  c e n ts .  C o lo red  a t  75 c e n ts ,  a n d  
a  la rg e r  o n e  a t  89 c e n ts .
O u r  le a d e r  is  a  W o v en  H a m m o c k  
w ith  S tre tc h e r  a n d  a s  lo n g  a s  th e y  
la s t  th e y  w ill go  a t  99 c e n ts .
H ig h e r  g ra d e  g o o d s  a t  c o r r e s p o n d ­
in g  low  p rices .
O N E  LO T OF
L IG H T  T A N  C A T E S
A ll W o o l, F a n c y  T r im m in g s  o f  J e t s ,
B ra id s  a n d  R ib b o n s , a n d  n e a r ly  
a ll o f  th em  S IL K  L I N E D .
« l H U S T O N ’S  tx>
N E W S  S T A N D .
8M1 M ain (St., Opp. T h ornd ike  House.
Our A s s o rtm e n t o f
S E P A R A T E  S K IR T S
I s  q u ite  low . In  n ice  o n e s  we find 
we h av e  five (5 )  C re p o n  a n d  th re e  
(3 )  S ilk  S k ir ts  t h a t  we sh a ll  sell 
for 1-2 th e  p r ic e , i. e . ,
G. Thomas Sau l
Optholmic
Optician.
O ffice : S pear B lo c k , c o rn e r  
M a in  an d  P ark  S tre e ts . 
R O C K LA N D .
Examinations of the Eye Free of Charge.
(Husses m ade to correct all errors of refraction. 
Over three hundred references in Rockland and
vicinity.
Office open day aud eveuiug. 19
C . T H O M A S  S A U L
C E D A R
B o a t  B o a r d s  I
12, 14,16,18, 20, 22, 24 Ft, Long.
-A L S O -
Oak. Ash, Maple and HickoryLUHIBER.
H E N R Y  J . W IN D E ,
I 0 2  & I 0 4  Beverly S tre e t,
$ 5 .0 0
F o r  a 810 S k ir t .  E tc .
W e  h a v e  in a d d itio n
ONE LO T OF
Blue, A ll Wool, S e rg e  
S k irts ,
M ad e  fu ll, w ith  th e  G u d e t  P la i t s  th a t  
we sh a ll  b id  fa re w e ll to  a t th e  low  
p r ic e  o f
$ 3 .0 0 .
W ill a n y th in g  in te r e s t  y o u  in  th e  
w ay o t
LADIES' JACKETS
O f a n y  k in d ?  I f  so , we a re  th e  p e o ­
p le  who h ave  th e  v e ry  th in g .  T h e  
m o s t  in te r e s t in g  th in g  c o n c e rn in g  
th em  is th a t  th e  p r ic e s  a re
, - 2  FO /flHEIf PR IC ES !
D oes th a t  h av e  an y  w e ig h t?
Our W eekly News N otes From  New 
E ng lan d ’s Great M etropolis.
Bosto n , Ju n e  24, 1895.
The old steamer Katahdin, of the Boston & 
Bangor Steamship Company^ fleet, has been 
sold to Butler & MurpKy of this city, w ho wilf 
break her up for junk. It is said the price 
paid was $2500. She was towed to Hough’s 
Neck, Quincy, Saturday, where after her 
boilers and machinery have been removed, 
she will be burned in order to obtain her old 
metal. The Katahdin has an interesting 
history. She was built in New York in 1863, 
and for years was the largest passenger steam­
er running on the Penobscot, and until within 
a short time she has been running almost con 
tinuously on the line between this city and 
Bangor. Since the advent of the City of 
Bangor the Katahdin has been used as an 
extra boat. She has always been considered 
one of the staunchest steamers running out of 
Boston and although she has had some rough 
experiences she never met with a serious 
mishap.
It is an interesting fact that the grocery 
trade of this city is represented largely by 
men who are natives of the Pine Tree State. 
)ne of the largest and best grocery stores in 
the city is owned by two former Camden men, 
Messrs. C. A. and E. L. Mathews, whose 
place of business is at 220 Massachusetts 
Avenue and 1 Caledonia street, where they 
have one of the best equipped stores in town. 
Situated as it is in the Back Bay, they control 
a high-class trade. They employ a force of 
ten people and the store is a raudel of neat­
ness, their window display being always 
especially attractive.
R. S. Benner, a Waldoboro boy, graduated 
with high honors Wednesday from Phillips 
Academy at Andover. I le received honorable 
mention iu the completion for the Joseph 
Cook Greek prize.
The City of Bangor was late arriving in 
Boston Friday for the first time this reason, 
not reaching here until three p. rn. Sunday 
she repeated the performance arriving here 
about 2 p. m. This was due to the thick fog 
which prevailed nearly all the past week.
Among the visitors to the city last week 
were John T. Berry, R. W. Messer. E. C. 
Robinson, M. E. Wotton,Mrs. G. L. Knight 
and Miss Martha Pratt.
Mrs. E. S. May is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred E. Drew at East Boston. Mrs. Herbert 
Healey is also visiting in East Boston.
“The Bohemian Girl” is the opera selected 
by Mr. Rose for production by the Castle sq 
opera company for one week beginning 
tonight. “Clover,” which has just closed a 
highly prosperous week, was a comparative 
strauger to B
Henry C. Chatto of this city was unani­
mously elected commander of Maine Division 
and the result of the ballot was disclosed 
amidst much enthusiasm. Edward K. Gould 
made the nominating speech which was 
seconded by Hon. Wm. II. Looney of Port­
land and Past Division Commander Charles 
E. Merrill of Auburn. Mr. Chatto was met at 
the train on the arrival of the delegation in 
Rockland, Friday night, by many friends and 
held an impromptu reception at the depot. 
He is one of Rockland’s best and most prom­
ising young men and one who has the confi­
dence and esteem of this community. The 
high compliment paid him by his brothers of 
the Maine Division is well deserved. 
Commander Chatto has appointed Edward C. 
Moran Adjutant and Edward K. Gould, Quar­
termaster.
In his speech at the camp fire, Mr. Gould 
made severe comments on Puck for the publi­
cation of the insulting cartoon concerning 
pensions. Among other things he said: “ If 
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the national treasury for the maimed survivors 
of the Union armies, the American people 
had better give up the job of running a nation 
and turn it over to somebody who can. If 
this pittance cannot be given to those who 
have sacrificed health and limb for their 
country’s sake, then blot out the memory of 
Yorktown and Bunker Hill, blot out the mem­
ory "f Gettysburg, of Cbancellorsville, of 
Appomattox, of the impetuous Sheridan, of 
the indomitable Sherman, and the invincible 
Grant. If we can’t do this simple act of 
justice, then let us forget our once glorious 
history and write over our door: ‘I am no 
longer an American citizen.’ ”
Grand Chanellor Commander Wm. A. Tay 
lor, assisted by Grand Keeper of Records and 
Seals Wesley G. Smith and Grand Master of 
Arras Abbott, instituted a Lodge of the order 
of K. P. in Vinalhaven, Friday. The new 
lodge is to be known as Sea Girt Lodge, No. 
101, and starts in with 40 charter members. 
Delegations from Rockland, Camden, Warren 
and Waldoboro lodges attended the cere­
monies. The Warren lodge worked the first 
rank, Waldoboro the second and Rockland 
the third. The officers of the new lodge are 
as follows: Past Chancellors F. S. Walls, Dr. 
II. L. Raymond, M. F. Lenfest and E. A. 
Pendleton; C. C., J. E. Tolnian; V. C. C., 
Geo. Blethen; K. of R. S., F. E. Littlefield; 
M. of E., Hiram Hopkins; M. of A., II. F. 
McIntosh; Prelate, E. M. Hall; I. G., I. S. 
Hall; O. G. Irving Arey; Attendants, Jos. 
Hopkins, B. I. Wilson, Chas Robinson, E. S. 
Fossett, E. A. Wallace and T. J. Duran; M. 
ofW ., Wellington Smith. Soon after the 
midnight hour about 200 sat down to a first- 
class collation, served in I. O. O. F. banquet 
hall, under the management of Landlord Hop- 
kins of the Ocean View.
Miriam Rebekah Lodge very pleasantly 
entertained about 40 members of Puritan 
Rebekah Lodge of Tenant’s Harbor,Wednes­
day evening. Supper was served at six. 
The degree was conferred on four candidates 
followed by a short musical program; solo and 
chorus, Mrs. E. M. Perry rendering the solo; 
Mrs. N. B. Allen, Miss Sadie Latelle, J. J. 
Veazie and E. M. Perry furnishing the chorus; 
cornet solo, Miss Josaphine A. Bradbury; 
reading, Miss El nia Hamilton. The visitors 
were then invited to the banquet ball where 
they were served to ice cream and cake.
NKAB (MUSKWAY,
B O S T O N , M A S S .
oston, but there is no such un 
ertainty about “The Bohemian Girl.” Who 
does not remember the airs, “ I Dreamt That 
I Dwelt in Marble Halls,” “ In the Gypsy’s 
Life You Read,” “Come with the Gypsy 
Bride,,’ and “When the Fair Land of Poland ?”
Mr. Rose has made preparation to give this 
opera a fine production. I he company will 
be costumed anew from principals to chorus, 
and the new scenery and electric light com­
binations promise to be of exceeding beauty.
Manager Askin now finds that he was too 
hasty in making his arrangements for the 
New York production of Browne and Thomp­
son’s merry Egyptian comic opera, “The 
Sphinx,” which he settled with the Casino for 
July 8. The original time set for the Tre­
mont theatre engagement was only live weeks, 
but so great has been the success and such 
an increase in the patronage is noticed from 
day to day that the opera could easily stay 
here for a long time to come and would not 
need to go anywhere else till the fall, perhaps. 
But the New York managers are insistent in 
their demands that “The Sphinx” must come 
there on the agreed date, so the next two 
weeks, beginning tonight will be the last of 
what has proved one of the most prosperous 
q *va is  • ox n i l  . i cu8a8cuxe°b» of the summer in Boston for
□ Main bt», - Kockland, Me. o»any seasons. Sklaf.
a re  in te re s te d  iu  h a v in g  th e  
a b o v e  in te r e s t  y o u , a n d  k n o w  th a t  
y o u  w ill sa v e  in te r e s t  on  a  g o o d  
a m o u n t o f  m o n ey  i f  we su cceed  in 
m a k in g  o u r  in te r e s ts  y o u r  i n te r e s t s  
o r  y o u r  in te r e s ts  o u r  in te r e s ts .
W illiam  0. Hewett 
and Company,
FRIENDSHIP.
Rev. H. R. Merithew attended the minis­
terial association at Pitston.
The M. E. Sunday school was organized 
Sunday June 23, Roy E. Cook, superinten­
dent------Elder Owen Wincapaw baptized
seven candidates Sunday------The public
Schools in town will close Friday June 28,
except the Long Island school------Samuel I.
Davis is building a barn 40x80 feet.
Finest Grown
M A R IN E  M A T T E R S .
T h e  M o v e m e n ts  o f V e s se ls , Charters, 
N o tes  and the L ike.
Sch. Florida arrived Tuesday from Boston. 
Scb. G W. Glover arrived same day with 
general cargo to A. J. Bird Co.
Sch. Commerce, Martin, brought coal 
Wednesday from New York for Perry Bros.
Sch. J. R. Bodwell is chartered with coal 
from New York to Portsmouth at 60 cents.
Schs. Clara and Thomas Borden were at 
the Gregory A Kimball wharf Thursday paint­
ing- e
Sch. Brigadier discharged coal at Bath this 
week, from New York. She loads ice on the 
Kennebec for Richmond, Va.
Capt. Joshua Norton will take command 
of the Thomaston schooner Robert McFar­
land, now at Portland, and go South to load 
lumber. Capt. Montgomery of the McFar­
land will remain at home for a rest.
Capt. Colcord of the American ship Cen­
tennial, 1236 tons, has written to Lyon Bros. 
& Co., of Baltimore, under date of May 15, 
from Hong Kong, China, announcing his ar­
rival there a few days previously from Singa­
pore. The ship will be remetaled at Hong 
Kong and will then load promptly for that 
port a cargo of matting, rattans, :assia, tea 
and Chinese groceries for her charterers, 
Lyon Bros. & Co. The Centennial is the 
third vessel in 12 months from Hong Kong 
to Baltimore.
Bark Elmiranda, Duncan, arrived at Bath 
19th from New’ York.
Sch. Jennie Greenbank, Meader, is bound 
here from New York.
Sch. John S. Beecham arrived in Richmond 
18th.
Sch. John I. Snow, High Island for Phila­
delphia, sailed 17th from Vineyard Haven.
Sch. Ruth S. Hodgdon arrived from Vin­
alhaven Wednesday to load for Boston from 
A. J. Bird & Co.
Sch. Victor, with staves to Farrand, Spear 
& Co., arrived Friday.
Sch. Imogene arrived from Boston Satur­
day.
Sch. Seventy Six, Leo, arrived from New 
York, via Boston, Monday.
Sch. Flora Grindle, with cooperage to F. 
Cobb & Co., arrived Monday.
Sch. Wm. H. Jewell, with lumber to W* 
II. Glover Co., from Bangor, arrived Mon­
day.
Sch. Ira B. Ellems, Marston, with stone 
from Vinalhaven for New York, was in the 
harbor last night.
Sch. Ruth S. Hodgdon, Gilbert, with lime 
from A. J. Bird & Co., for Boston, sailed 
Saturday.
Schs. R. L. Kenney, for Boston; Florida, 
for Taunton^ from F. Cobb & Co., sailed Mon­
day.
Schs. Imogene, from Alraon Bird, and 
Humboldt, from C. Doherty, for Boston, 
sailed Monday.
Sch. Helen, Batchelder,, sailed Monday 
for Black Island to load for New York.
Sch. Lavinia M Snow, Ilmckley, was 
ready last night f>r St. John to load lath9 
for Washington. %
Sch9. Polly, from Joseph Abbott; Mary 
Ilawes, from F. Cobb & Co., for Providence; 
Laura Robinson, from Perry Bros., for New 
York, were ready to sail last night.
Sch. Amelia F. Cobb, Johnson, with lum­
ber from Millbridge for* New York, was in 
the harbor last night.
Sch. Julia A. Decker, Spear, is loaded and 
readv for sea from Almon Bird.
Bark Addie Morrill left Point Indio May
10 for New York. Capt. Andrews writes 
when about to leave Rosario he encountered 
a heavy gale which lasted from two to four 
days, during which lost anchors.
Sch. Edward Lameyer, Beal, Richmond, 
Va., for this port, was at Vineyard Haven 
Saturday.
Sch. Martha T. Thomas, from Cienfuegos 
for Boston, sailed from Delaware Breakwater 
21st.
The Thomaston schooner Silver Spray, 
coal laden from South Amboy for Thomaston, 
was run into off Cornfield Light morning of 
21 st, by tug Scranton, and was towed into
I New London, where she now lies.
Scb. Walker Armington, Drinkwater, ar­
rived at Newport News 21st from Providence.
Schs. Robert A. Snow, from New Haven, 
Mabel Hall and Chas. McDonald, Mary 
Snow and Wm. Rice, from Rockland; Veto, 
Thomaston, arrived in New York 22d.
Sch. J. B. Holden, Ilaskell, cleared 22d at 
New York for Jacksonville.
Sch. S. M. Bird, Merrill, Philadelphia for 
New Haven, was at New York Sunday and 
sailed.
Bark Henry Norwell, Cushman, arrived in 
New York 22(1 from Guantanamo, 22 days, 
with sugar. Bark Annie Reed, Welt, arrived 
same day from Port Spain via Delaware 
Breakwater, 40 days with sugar.
Sch. Augusta Welt, at Delaware Break­
water 22d, from Cardenas, was ordered to 
New York.
Capt. D. A. Weed left this morning for 
New York to take command of a pleasure 
yacht for the season.
Sch. Salvator, Capt. Tibbetts, arrived in 
San Pedro Saturday morning.
The following are the important correc­
tions made during the month of May on the 
charts published by the Hydrographic office:
In West Penobscot Bay—Green Island Seal 
Ledges—A new black nun-shaped whistling 
buoy, marked “G. I.,” is shown on the bear­
ings: Large Green Island NW. L,N., Heron 
Neck Light NE. ^ E .  This buoy is main­
tained in position from April to November 
only. In Fox Islands Thoroughfare—A new 
red spar buo>, N o. 8, Dobbin Rock Buoy, is 
shown on  th e  bearings: Iron Point Ledge 
Spindle SSW. I(,W ., Iron Point (R. tangent) 
NNW. %W. The numbers of former red 
buoys, 8, 10, and 12, are, in consequence, 
changed to 10, 12 and 14 respectively. In 
Penobscot Bay and Owls Head Bay—A new 
black can buoy, No. I, Sleepers Point Buoy, 
is shown on the bearings: Sheep Island 
(N. tangent) E. >HS., Ash Island Beacon, 
SSW. ’SiW., and the number of Owls Head 
Ledge Buoy is changed from 1 to 3. In 
Kennebec River—Two new black spar buoys 
are shown in Lovejoy Narrows. The red 
spar buoy iu Lovejoy Narrows is shown 
moved to the bearings : Little Swan Island 
(NW. tangent) W., Little Swan Island (E. 
tangent) S. %E. The black spar buoy 
heretofore shown 400 yards north of the 
north end of wharf at Shepards Point is 
moved 60 yards to the S. of its former posi­
tion. T he buoy 260 yards north of Shepards 
Point Wharf is erased from the chart.
Vessel Owners. 
$3587 DAMAGES
warded P a tr ick  t i a n  
h urt aboard th o  sch c  
A me*
or Adalbert
[( «>'irl» r-Gazette, May 21, 1895 1 
The case r f  Patrick C 'ancy of Portland
ntrainai the schooner A drib , rt Ainr* of thi* 
city ha* b en «♦ it led. Some tim e ago Jud«e 
W ebb »a\ c ,1 erdlct of about (3200 for Clancy. 
The owner* of the Ante* appealed. They 
have now withdrawn their appeal, and (3232 
and co*t* of (.336 have been paid to Clancy
W e issu e  po lic ies fu lly  p ro ­
te c t in g  you a g a in s t  a l l  su c h  
lia b ilitie s .







Over Fuller & Cobb’*.
T .l e p b n n .,  T a k e  F le v a to r .
F R E IG H T S  AND C H A R T E R S '
The market, while not brisk, is steady to 
firm for sail tonnage, with the exception of 
colliers, for which rates have weakened, the 
coal fleet having been enlarged by the acces­
sion of vessels whose captains are disinclined 
to proceed to tropical and semi-tropical lati­
tudes during the summer. This diversion of 
tonnage serves to strengthen the market for 
vessels adapted to the West India, South 
American and yellow pine lumber and tie 
trades. For large square rigged vessels there 
is yet very little inquiry, but in consideration 
of the reduced supply and the comparatively 
small inward-b und fleet, the market is per­
vaded by a firm feeling. « • • West India 
freights are inactive but firm, suitable vessels 
being in small supply and captains disin­
clined to proceed to the tropics at this sea­
son of poor homeward business, unless at 
tempting rates. Yellow pine lumber and tie 
freights are firm but quiet, charterers holding 
off in the hope of profiting by delay. Rates 
from the South Atlantic ports for New York 
arc to S5.25 on lumber and 16 to 18 cents 
on 44-foot pine ties, and from the Gulf S6 co 
to 86.75.
Charters—Sch. Fannie Whitmore, Pen­
sacola to Philadelphia, oak ties, 20 cents—Bk 
R. A. C. Smith, Gulf port to New York, lum­
ber 86.50, Sound port S6.624—Sch. Lizzie 
Chadwick, Union Island to New York, lum­
ber, p. t.—Sch. Ella M. Willey, Coosaw to 
Elizahethport, phosphate rock 82.
Coal—Sch. Geo. Bird, Perth Amboy to 
_Bath, 70 cents—Sch. Florida Weehawken to 
^Portsmouth, 60 cents—Sch. J. R. Bodwell, 
same—Sch: Carrie L. Hix, St. George, Stafen 
Island to Saco, soft coal, 70 cents—Sch. 
Lena White, Pt. Reading to Provincetown, 
86 cents—Sch. Carrie E. Look, Philadelphia 
to Salem, 85 cents—Sch. Isaac Orbeton, Phil­
adelphia to New Bedford, 75 cents—Sch. 
Ella G. Eells, Philadelphia to Rockland, 95
WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY
About Ihe Health Restoring Properties ol the 
Rodolf Remedies.
suffered terribly with chronic gastritis (inflam­
mation of the stomach.) l ie  was reduced 
from 130 to 99 pounds, could not eat any 
solid food; even two or three teaspoonfuls of 
skim milk distressed him terribly; was so 
nervous the least excitement would cause 
him to faint, and everybody said he could not 
live. l ie  took the Rodoif Remedies and now 
weighs 140 pounds, is able to do a good 
day’s work, and is in fact cured.
Capt. \V. S. Wentworth, Poor’s Mills, Me., 
has been cured of chronic dyspepsia and 
liver complaint afte r eight years suffering 
from which he could obtain no relief from 
his physicians, either here or in Connecticut, 
Three bottles of Rodolf’s Medical Discovery 
entirely cured him. The Captain has a little 
boy two and a half years old who has been a 
terrible sufferer from scrofula. l ie  had a 
large scrofula bunch on the side of his face. 
They began giving him RodolPs Medical Dis­
covery and Cream Emulsion. The sore be­
gan to heal and dry up and is now entirely 
cured and his face is perfectly clear and 
smooth and shows no sign of the humor.
Rev. John Spinney, Industry, Me., writes: 
“My wife for ten years past has been a great 
sufferer from nervous prostration and con­
stipation. She has been treated by many 
doctors and has taken most all kinds of sarsa- 
parillas; but there is no other medicine that 
agrees with her as well as Rodolf’s New 
Medical Discovery. It makes her feel better, 
quiets her nerves, gives her a good appetite 
and makes her rest well,”
STONE VESSEL FOR SALE.
Sobooner with .team  w h irl! ,.. and derrick , Httvd 
to curry .lone  up lo « lo in . well found w ith tackle 
uud ebalua. Apply to PIG E O N  H IL I. U ltA N IT E  
CO., Bockport, M u... .-2
EVERYBODY READ!
It in the beat bargain ever offered in Maine.
100 Acre Stock Farm in So. Liberty,
( ’ailed by good judge* the beat farm iu W aldo county 
Known aa the Flab furin and recently owned by 
Hiram Bilow, J r . ,  of Waahiugton, Mo. T h e  houao 
id new anil in  good orderi burn u so new, 40x80, 
clapboarded und paiuted, and flue cellur under all. 
T hese building-*, to aay uothlng of a eooper ahop, 
coat over |J5oO to buifd. Thu lond.is well divided 
und fenced aud of extra qua III) ; now cuttiug 40 to 
60 ton* A1 English hay. The 3d acre wood lot U 
one uf the huudaomcot lu W aldo County, constating 
of rock maple, yellow birch, beech and hem lock; 
more thun ldOO corda fit to cut. There la also a 
good upjde orchard. The locution ia high and 
tigh tly  and near the beat o f American uuighbora. 
The property la uow owned by a  Maaaachusi-tta 
party  who cannot occupy and We aie  authorized to 
offer it a t a price that la altuply ridiculous—only 
(1760, Lerma to suit purchaser. No offers consid­
ered, us d ie property won’t be sold a dollar less. 
A pply to F. M. d ll  A W , 420 Main St., lUrcklan-i. or 
N k \ t  E N tiL A N ll HEAL ESTA TE A U E N liY , 
2 >8 W ashington 8 t., Boston, Maes. 17 24
FOR SALE.
For sale low to close out an estute, situated In the 
tow n of Hope, Knox County, Maine, 8>,z miles 
from Union depot, the property formerly owned by 
R o c e c o r t  M A S .N S -A R R .V k ,, Ju n e  ,8 ,  I . ^ b o l X  “ S lu u i t l  “ uf. .W U .fS '.
woudboats Lizzie B. and Leo, from St. John, 
N. B., with wood for Carleton, Norwood Co.; 
6cb. Silas McLoon, from Boston. 19, s~h. W. 
S. Norcross, Boston, with flour for \V. A. 
Luce; woodboat W. T. Haynes, from Penob­
scot, wood to Carleton, Norwood & Co.
SAILED 18, scb. Ellen Maria, Brookville. 
19, sch. Annie Sargent, Boston, lime for G. 
E. Carleton; woodboat Lizzie B., St. John.
A number of vessels lime loaded are ready 
for sea when the fog clears away.
also tw o-story paint shop, goud water pow er. A 
and opportunity . Iuquire of JA M ES P. HOBBS,
PILES’A  S I H K  . . C I M U FO H
I am agent for Dr. E. M. Botot's Sure Curd fo
P U ts: also D r. tiobun 's Cathartic Pills. I  h a te
few Fr e e  s a m ple  boxes  of n i e  Mudidm» « 
l., and 1 
ie»day a 
W .B




E v ery  tn a n , w o m an , bo y  o r  g ir l  
sh o u ld  a v a il  th e m se lv e s  o f  th e ir  
o p p o r tu n ity  o f  g e t t in g  a  fine E lg in  
o r  W a lth a m  W a tc h ,  as  su ch  an  o p ­
p o r tu n ity  co m es o n ly  o nce  in a life ­
tim e.
T h e se  w a tc h es  a re  w orth  a t  leap*
820 a t  re ta il .  T h e y  a re  fu ll je w e k  
th ro u g h  th e  e s c a p e m e n t,  h a v e  p a te k  
sa fe ty  p in io n , c u t  e x p a n s io n  b a la n c e , 
sc rew  b a n k in g s , s te m  w in d in g  a n d  
s e t t in g ,  w ith  c a rd  e n a m e l d ia l.  T h e  
nam e  E lg in  o r  W a lth a m  sp e ak s  for 
i ts e lf— w hich  in su re  th em  to  be re lia ­
ble t im e k ee p e rs .
H o w  
t o  o b t a i n  
o n e  o f  t h e s e  
W a t c h e s
F r e e !
E v ery  C A S H  c u s to m e r  b u y ir  
g o o d s  o f  us to  ttie  a m o u n t o f  875 .0 0  
w ith in  o ne  y e a r ,  w ill rec e iv e  a  cho ice 
o f  th ese  h a n d so m e  g o ld -filled  w a tch es  
f r e e ; shou ld  y o u  d e s ir e  to  p ro cu re  
th e  w atch  b efo re  y o u  h a v e  p u rch a se d  
th e  ab o v e  a m o u n t y o u  c a n  d o  so  on  
th e  follow ing l ib e ra l c o n d it io n s ;
A f te r  p u rc h a s e s  h a v e  b e e n  m ad e  
to  th e  a m o u n t o f
$5 you get the watch by paying$10.00 
"  “  "  9.00
“  “  “  8 00
“  “  “  7.00
“  “  “  6.50
“  “  “  6.00
“  “  . "  \  5.50
“  “  “  5 .00
“  “  “  4.60
“  “  “  4.C
“  “  “  3 .5 0 ’
“  “  “  3.00
“  “  “  2.00
“  “  "  1.00
Entirely Free
E v e ry  W a tc h  is  
ru n te d  by u s .
p o s it iv e ly  w ar-
W e h ave  ju s t  o p e n e d  a n  im m en se  
s to c k  o f  M en 's  Y o u th s ’, B o y s ’ an d  
C h ild re n ’s
C lothing,
Hats, Caps, an d  
G ents' F a m ish in g  Goods
W h ich  we offer u t p r ic e s  lo w e r th an  
e v e r befo re  k n o w n .
Q 1
Compare.
A  carefu l c o m p a r iso n  o f  D r. 
P r ic e ’s D e lic io u s  F la v o rin g  E x ­
tra c ts  w ith  th e  o th e r  f lav o rin g  ex­
tra c ts  offered  for sale, w ill c o n v in c e  
a n y  p erso n  th a t  for s tre n g th , p u ri­
ty, d e lica te  a n d  n a tu ra l  flavor,
p? PRICrs  
Flavoring 
Extracts
a re  far superio r. L a d ies  o f  ta s te  
o n c e  h av in g  e n jo y e d  th e  d e li­
c io u s  flav o r th a t  is g iven  to  
cakes, p u d d in g s, c ream s, e tc ., by  
D r. P r ic e ’s V an illa  o r  L em o n  E x­
tra c t,  co u ld  n o t be  in d u ce d  to  use  
a n y  o th er.
'LUMCtl l^LKl, A ®  J
B IS C U IT
G reatest
i n / . r o c e t i i  - ever o ffe red . Cun these 
i> - lo re  in 
on be llie
UjAcCH
K n o x
BJitlge.
be ib i|,lie iiled  by a 
Conn y ?  W e let
10  \ h. P u re  L a rd . $  .95
10 Ib k I•'.'lirbllllks L a id . .80
10 lb /. P in e  L eaf L a rd ,T in rn d ik e
& Hi X 1.10
10 lbs. CfilloleiiP, .90
25 b a rs A m erica)) E a in ih  S dip. 1.00
25 bars S ta r  Soup, 1.00
25 b a rs  L en o x  Soap, 1.00
2 G ood B room s, ’ .25
2 B e-i T u b - . 1st and  2(1 size, .89
3 lbs. Best 50 cent T ea , ev ery  lb.
g u a ra n te ed , 1.00
3 cans Best C orn , ev ery  can  w a r­
ran te d , .23
3 cans Best T o m ato es , .24
6 lbs. Best S u lp h u r .24
5 lbs. Best Bulk S o d a , .23
T ry  the Best M olasses ev er o f ­
fe re d  fo r  32 cen ts p er ga llo n .
3 lbs. C a lifo rn ia  p ru n es , .22
4 lbs. Best 3 c r. C a lifo rn ia  R ais in s , 24AtoUi i iw J tJi U'MO,---------------------- — i t
1 lb . B o rax ,
4 lbs. Best N ew  D a tes,
E .  T T 7 T T Z .E ,
3 0 6  M a in  c t , r * a t ,
BPBAK BLOCK. N EA R I’AKK .-T K E K I
NEW DOMESTIC BREAD,
Arlington Wheat Bread,
Likew ise my Cake* and Pantry o f  name quallu  . I 
have jnut completed ruy second oven and can All ull 
order* prom ptly either by w holcsulr o r retail. My 
Bread can be procured ut the follow ing place* 
fresh  every day, at my branch, Brt-ck** C ar Htatlou, 
P e te r Kennedy ft Co., David Hall, E . M ont Perry, 
M . Frauk  Donohue, Simon H all. E . H. Farwell, 
Theo . Rooeen, A Haskell, Frank Hawke 11. E. IL 
In  graham  & Co., F . M. Himmout and A . Daly.C. K. It lS IX ;
T I D A L
W A V E
F L O U R
I t  B e a ts  th e  W o rld  !
‘T ID A L  W A V E ”  F L O U R
Can be obtained of your grocer,
C obb , W ig h t  & Co.
W holesale D is tr ib u to rs .
EDGE BUTTER !
I f  yo u  w a n t G i l t  H ut'.er 
s e n d  y o u r o rd e r s  to  the
U nion
C re a m e ry .
7 UNION, ME.
TH E  R O C KLAN D  C O U R IE R -G A ZE TTE : TU E S D A Y , JU N E  25, 1895
HIS METHOD.
One Week Mote and The Season 
Will Open Wilh a Flourish.
IntercRthigr Sketches of P e rso n n a l of 
R ock land  Club—Im p o rtan t M eeting o f  
Rose R ail M anagers—T he O pening 
G am e—T he P layers Report T om orrow  
—Spicy G ossip.
F. G. Folsom our crack third baseman is 
21 years old, weighs 165 pounds and 155 feet 
11 inches tall. He is an all around athlete 
and a student at Dartmouth College. He 
caught for his class team 4 years and played 
on the college nine three years, the first year 
as left fielder and the last two as third base­
man. Last year he lead the third basemen of 
the college league in fielding and batting and 
stole more bases than any man in the league 
He has also played, for three years, as end 
on the college football eleven. He is also a 
first-class catcher, in fact this was his position, 
but on account of his excellent work at third 
he was retained. He is a daring base runner, 
taking many chances. In a recent game his 
team won by one run, made by Folsom steal 
ing home from third while the ball was in the 
pitcher’s hand. He had many excellent offers 
to play but preferred coming to Rockland. 
He is a modest felow and in his modesty 
says, “ I trust I will play good ball for the 
Rockland team this season.” His home is in 
Old Town, Maine.
William H . County was born in Biddeford, 
Me., March 10, 1873, where he still resides. 
His height is 5 feet 6 inches and weighs 140 
pounds. He has been playing ball from the 
•ime he was first able to walk. The past 
two seasons he played third base for Poland 
Springs and his superb playing has been seen 
many times by our people. His batting 
average is .340 and fielding average .850 
which is very good considering the rature of 
grounds played on. This spring he captained 
and played short for the Sacos. County has 
had plenty of chances to play longer seasons 
but he prefers to spend part of the summer at 
home where he is a member of the common 
council and fur one so young this speaks very 
highly of him. He is a quiet, unassuming 
young fellow o f  the bound-to-get-there kind, 
lie  will play short for Rockland and it is safe 
to say mat this territory will he cared for with 
a display of judgment and ability. As a base 
winner, in the words of a friend, “ he never 
loafs.”
Fred L. Wakefield, upon whom much will 
depend in Rockland winning games, is a 
Lewiston boy and a student at Bates College, 
l ie  is 21 years old, weighs 150 pounds, and 
is 5 feet 9 inches tall and an all around athlete. 
He has played on Bates for 4 years, 2 years 
at third and 2 years at first. Last summer 
Wakefield was a member of the Poland 
Spring team, for three years playing second 
and his work in this position was greatly 
admired by the patrons of the game here. 
Wakefield is every inch a ball player being 
able to put up a good game anywhere. A 
few weeks ago with the Bates corps of pitch­
ers laid up he went into the box, winning his 
game. He did the same trick twice after­
wards. He is captain of the Bates team and 
the high standing of this team is due largely 
to Ins capla'ncy. TTe is an A’”T ’Baseman7 
a good runner and batsman, always cool 
headed and takes advantage of every oppor- 
nity. He willpropably captain the Rockland 
team.
F. C. Hull is the heaviest man on the 
team, tipping the scales at 180 pounds. He 
is an Ipswich, Mass, boy, 26 years old and 
stands 6 feet 6 inches in his hare feet. He 
began his base ball career in 1888 with the 
local team which was considered the strongest 
amateur team in Massachusetts. He has 
played semi-professionally with such teams as 
the Newburyports, Millets of Wakefield, and 
Gloucester Athletic Club. His first profes­
sional engagement was with the celebrated
“ B o s t  L iv o r  P i l l  M a d e .”
arsons’
Positively cure  b i l i o u s n e s s  and n ick  h e a d a c h e ,  
ll\.-rand  l><»w<-l com plaint*. They expel all Im purities 
from the blood. 1><-Ueate women flud relief fr< 
using them . P rice  261 *
I. S.JOHNSON A( <>
111 llL ttU U
P i l l s
81.00. Pam phlet free.
1 House St., Boat'
q  14¥ iNOOYNE
L iniment
F ir s t  p re s c r ib e d  b y  I)r . A. Jo h n so n , F am ily  
P h y s ic ia n . I ts  w o rth , m erit, exce llen ce , h ave  
w on p u b lic  fa vo r in  a  w ay  th a t is  w onderfu l.
CROUP. M y c h i ld r e n  a re  su b je c t to  c ro u p . 
A ll t h a t  is  n e c e s s a ry  is  to  g iv e  th em  a  dose, 
b a th e  th e  c h e s t  a n d  th ro a t  w ith  y o u r  L in im en t, 
tu c k  th em  in  b ed , a n d  th e  c ro u p  d is a p p e a rs  as  
if by  m ag ic . F . A. P k k k k n o t , Ro c k p o rt.  T ex . 
Ths 1 '. directions fn rvrry bottls.
Ill It'll 1'an.i.hk-t In*. Sold evervwht "  ' "-  - ’ - - ----NSON *bix buUki.i . JOH  a CO., Iluitun, Mao.
DON'T PUSH!
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Boston Blues in 1S91. 1S92 found him in
the New England League his fine playing at 
tracting the attention of base ball managers. 
He signed with the Bangor* last year but on 
account of sickness could not play and 
obtained his release. During the summer 
he played with the Poland Springs and after 
the injury of Powers captained the team 
While with the Poland Springs he had a bat 
ting average of .478 which indicates very 
heavy batting, while, his fielding average was 
above par. Hull has been playing with the 
local team this season and judging fr<?m the 
newspaper reports he is playing out of sight, 
He will cover first base for Rockland.
A. C. McLoon, who will skip among the 
daisies and buttercups in center field, is the 
only Rockland lad on the team and that he 
is a member of the team is an assurance that he 
knows how to play the National game. Me 
Loon was bom in Rockland 20 years ago; is 
5 feet 5A inches in height and weighs 160 
pounds. He is a natural ball player and has 
played on such teams as the 1 laverhill High 
Schools, the Rockland High Schools, Bryant 
A Stratton Commercial College team and the 
Rocklands. He is not a particularly heavy 
hitter hut he cracked out 33 hits, 3 of them 
home runs, in 27 games, with an average of 
.277, lead the team in stolen bases having 26 
to his credit, and stood third with number of 
runs made. He is a brilliant fielder and his 
record of last year of .859 fails to convey the 
work he did for he made attempts to get the 
ball that the majority of other players would 
allow to go by. McLoon is in prime condi 
tion.
Frank E. McManus the peerless backstop 
makes his home in Lewiston when he isn’t 
playing ball. He has not yet reached hii 
jority, stands 5 feet 7 inches and weighs 150 
pounds. He has played with Lewiston 
Blues, Lisbon Falls, was with Rockland last 
year and early this season signed with the 
Portlands of the New England League from 
which club he was released to make room for 
a local player. He was not long without a 
job for he was signed by the Kennebecs the 
same day for which club he has been doing 
excellent work. Last year Mac played 24 
games for Rockland, was 113 times at bat, 
made 24 runs, 37 base bits, 7 two base hits 
and plugged her over the fence 5 times for 
homers; he has a batting average of .327, 
standing third in the club; he stole 20 bases 
standing second, lead with put outs having 
200, had 43 assists, 14 errors; he lead the 
club in fielding with an average of .946. Mac 
was a general favorite among the attendants 
of the game, whose appreciation of him was 
shown 111 the presentation of an elegant gold 
atch at the close of the season. He is a 
young man of good habits and can always be 
depended on to play good ball.
Charles IL Morse or “Grandpa” as he is 
familiarly called, in a letter received by Man­
ager McGrath a few days ago, said he would 
be in Rockland ready to report foj duty July 
Morse has been playing ball for many 
years and notwithstanding his age is pitching 
better ball this year than ever before. He 
always pitches winning hall and he 
is much sought after hut for personal reasons 
he prefers to play in Rockland. H e was here 
last season and the name of “Grandpa Morse” 
became familiar to every base ball crank in 
this section of the state. He is what is called 
in base ball parlance, a south-paw twirler, 
(left hand), he has perfect control of the ball, 
has all the ins, outs, rises, drops and spiral 
curves known to the profession and is a terror 
to batsmen. He does good head work. When 
not in the box he will be used as a fielder 
which position he can fill to perfection. His 
batting average last ’year was .257 and his 
fielding average .888
William E. Maroney, the crack player of 
the HotyCfoss' College leini of "Worcester, is 
one of the best finds of the year. He will 
do the twirling for the team and when not 
jitching will play in the field. Maroney by 
uperb playing has attracted the atten­
tion of the base ball men all over New Eng­
land. He has won the majority of games 
pitched and he has yet to be batted hard 
and if he would play professionally he could 
command his own salary. Early in the sea- 
sen he pitched against the Bangor league 
team and they could do nothing with his de­
livery. Not only is he a power in the pitcher’s 
box but he is likewise a brilliant fielder and 
ery heavy hitter. Maroney is considered 
the best man in the Holy Cross club, which is 
saying considerable. l ie  is very temperate 
in his habits and is always ready and willing 
to play anywhere at any time. We predict 
that Maroney will become a prime favorite 
among the enthusiasts and as for his ball 
playing we have no fears about that at all.
The position of catcher is one of the most 
important on a ball team. L. P. Gerrish of 
Bates college will be one of the catchers on 
the Rockland team this season. Gerrish has 
played on College nines for three years during 
which time he has not missed a single game. 
He is a solidly built young fellow, weighs 1S0 
pounds and is 5 feet 8 inches tall. H e is one 
of the finest backstops in the state and is 
considered fast enough for the New England 
league and last year could have signed with 
the Brocktons at his own terms. One of his 
strong points is in throwing to bases, and it is 
a good base runner who steals bases on him. 
His quick, short arm throw to first and third, 
frequently catch an unwary base runner nap­
ping. l ie  is a good batter and has a record 
this year of .349. Gerrish played with the 
Poland Springs last year against Rockland 
and he caught one game for Rockland so he 
is no stranger here.
The Rocklands, Camdens and Warrens will 
appear in new uniforms this season. The 
Rocklands will be of gray material, Camdens 
red and Warrens black. Why cannot they 
be designated as the Rockland Greys, the 
Megunticook Reds and Warren Spiders ?
Managers McGrath, Patten and Teague, 
representing the Rocklands, Camdens and 
Warrens respectively have inet in consulta­
tion. It was agreed that any man signed by 
one of the managers should not be obtained 
by either of the other teams unless with the 
full consent of the manager with whom the 
player first signed. A part schedule was ar­
ranged and each team will probably play 11 
games for the Knox county championship. 
The dates already settled are as follows: July 
2, Rockland vs Warren at Rockland; July 4,
I forenoon, Rockland vs Camden at Camden,
I afternoon, Rockland vs Camden at Rockland; 
July 6, Rockland vs Warren at W arren; July 
8, Camden vs Warren at Camden; July 9, 
Rockland vs Camden at Rockland; July 11, 
Camden VS Warren at Warren; July 13, Rock* 
land vs Camden at Camden; July 15, Rock­
land vs Warren at Warren; July 17, Warren 
j vs Camden at Camden; July 20, Camden va 
Warren at Warren. The remaining games 
, will be arrauged later. There will be ball
Club will be held Saturday July 6 and not on 
July 4 as previously announced. The change 
s made because of the many attractions on 
the Fourth. One of the special features will 
be the race of fishermen’s boats for the solid 
silver cup to be given by M. A. Rice. The 
regatta will be one of the most interesting 
ever held by the club. The new club house 
on Tillson’s wharf is fast being completed 
Here the club will have cosy quarters.
The arrangements for the big bicycle meet 
of the Rockland wheel club July 24 are fast 
being completed. The prizes have been se 
cured the value of which will aggregate $300, 
and they will be apportioned as fast as the 
committee can do so. Our merchants con 
tributed liberally for these prizes showing the 
right spirit. The entry blanks will be sent 
out July 1 but a number of fast men have 
given their word to be present, among them 
being L. P. Sweet, champion of Maine; C. B, 
Pike, Frank A. Stearns and E. C. Sweet of 
Norway, Me., O. E. Towle of Auburn, O. E. 
Moulton of Randolph, Aubrey J. Dyer of 
Lewiston, E. G. Sculley of Portland. A r 
her of fast men from the Bay State have also 
said they would be present. O yes ! the first 
big meet of the Rockland Wheel Club at the 
Knox Trotting Park will be a glowing success, 
The first meet of the Bath Bicycle Club, 
Wednesday was a success. A. C. McLoon, 
A. B. Duncan and J. F. Carver of this city 
attended. McLoon was entered in three of 
the races and he made a creditable showing. 
In the half mile open he was unfortunate 
running up against a fast man from Massa­
chusetts and in the mile handicap he finished 
sixth in a field of 14. McLoon didn’t exert 
himself to any alarming extent but he raced 
so as to get a few points for the future.
If Worms Trouble the Plants Under This Sys­
tem Ho II Eat Them-
Sheriff \V. N. Ulmer has a great many 
original ideas about farming, and w’hat he 
recommends can be relied upon,for he speaks 
always from experience. He was talking 
the other day about worms troubling cab­
bages and said he followed a method of 
planting that completely did away with the 
worm nuisance. Said he:
“ I take green sward, plow it in, furrow a9 
deep as for potatoes, fill' the furrow with 
green ox or cow manure and set the plants 
deep therein, keeping the dirt away, and I 
am never troubled with bugs or worms.”
A G00d~THIN6.
THE FLYERS.
The races at Knox Trotting Park Tuesday 
afternoon were quite well patronized. The 
weather was suitable, and the races were 
handled in a very satisfactory manner by 
Judges U. E. Littlefield, W. G. Hubbard and 
A. Creamer of Wiscasset. The three 
minute class opened the race with six starters, 
nearly all of whom were new horses on Knox 
track. The opening heat displayed some 
good runners and ;was won by fissott in 
2:42 1-4. The second heat found the horses 
111 better shape and a pretty heat was the re­
sult. Clinton was the winner without a skip 
or break ot any kind. The half was made in 
1 SI9 1-4, the heat in 2:37 1-2. In the third 
heal, after considerable acoring, the horses 
were given a good send off. Clinton led to 
the quarter, closely pressed by the gamey 
four-year-old Jack, where they had it close to 
the upper turn where Jack fouled the sulky of 
Clinton, leaving one of ms boots in the 
wheel as evidence of the foul. The heat 
was given to Clinton, under protest from 
Jack’s driver and a big howl from the crowd, 
indicating that Jack was a favorite. Tune 
2:41. T he fourth was Jack’s heat from the 
start; Clinton and fissott pushing him a 
pretty lively gait. Time 2:39 1-4. Fifth heat 
Jack led, making the quarter 39 1-4; on the 
back stretch Clinton overhauled him, but a 
vigorous use of the whip by Jack’s driver pre­
vented his taking the lead, and caused Clin­
ton to break badly, but came in a close 
second. Time 2 137 1-2. Sixth heat Jack led 
procession all the way, Tissot taking 
second place, but surrendered to Clinton. 
These were the only three horses left in the race 
as the others not having made a heat in five 
were retired to the stable. The time was: 
quarter 39; half 1 :19 1-4; mile 2 ;a i . The 
contesting horses were: Fogler an j  Davies’ 
blk. g. Jack, by Black Pilot, driven by T. E. 
Gusbee; Clinton, blk. g. by Nelspn, G. A. 
Amesdwner and driver; Fred Ripley’s Tis­
sott, by Wilkes; Ned Morrill, ch. g. by Jack 
Morrill, Dr. W. D. Farnum; Dr. Robinson, 
Jr., br. s., driven by Dr. Robinson, owned by 
bred Smith, Crescent Beach.
Hcmmahy T iiiik e  Min u t e  Cla ss—Purne $76. 
Juck, blk g. by Black P ilot 2 2 2 1 1 1
Clinton, blk g, bv C II Nelson 4 1 1 3  2 8
T tssot, b a, by W ilkes 1 6 5 2 3 2
N ed Morrill, ch k, by Jack  M orrill 5 3 3 4 4 4
U N II g g, by Cusbuoc 3 4 4 5 6 5
D rkobfiiBon, J r ,  b r s d 6 6 d r j
T im e—2.42K, 2.37 tf, 2.39, 2.39‘i , 2.3’K. 2.41
J. P. Hobbs is selling this year, for the first 
time, the Red Jacket gooseberry, a variety 
propagated by George S. Josselyn of Fredonia, 
N. Y. Mr. Josselyn is known among small 
fruit raisers as the introducer of the Fay Pro­
lific currant. He has paid the heirs of Lin­
coln Fay, the originator of that variety of cur­
rant, more than $30,000 as a royalty. Mr. 
Josselyn offers the Red Jacket gooseberry 
with the same confidence that he introduced 
the Fay Prolific, and prophesies that it will 
prove to gooseberries what the Fay has to 
currants.
It is warmly endorsed by leading authorities 
on small fruit.
The Red Jacket is as large as the largest, 
w’ith smooth berry, is very prolific and hardy, 
and the quality and foliage are of the best. 
Mildew has never appeared on the Red 
Jacket.
T edious Suffering F in d s  Relief.
H averhill, N. II.—Many physicians have 
pronounced as incurable, diseases of the skin 
and blood. Mrs. Ilodsdon of this place aban­
doned the old method used Dr. Kennedy’s 
Favorita Remedy and was cured.
In October, 1890, Mrs. Hodsdon suffered 
from a deceased ankle bone. She had al­
ways been troubled with Salt Rheum which 
aggraveted the diseased limb. Prescriptions of 
all sorts were used, but with no benefit. Dr. 
Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy was tried and it 
drove the poison out of her blood, healed the 
ulcerous sores, and restored Mrs Hodsdon to 
health and strength.
Favorite Remedy cleanses the blood, and 
strengthens the nerves. In cases of scrofula 
and salt rheum, it nevci fails.
Crockett &  Lovejoy
LADIEM
F IT  ALL A G E * - 
Infants to Adalta.
N T r i R E ,
,WnY DO
M O T H E R S
pat Ptifl oorsots on thoir
C R O W IN G  C H IL D R E N ?  
We beg of yoa don’t  do it but
BE SURE TO BUT F E R R IS ’
OODSENSE
CORSET WAISTS.
'HOUSANOS NOW IN USE. 
Beat for Health. Keo-
A ll
T h a t is Best
in ail experience o f  over fifty years 
com bined  w ith  m odern invention  
and im provem ent m akes the
GOLD CLARION
Portable Cooking Range
For 1 8 9 5
th e  best in th e  m arket. M ade in 
every sty le for wood or coal o r  w ith  o u r Fntnoua R em ovable nockaa li 
Grate. I f  not for sale in yo u r locality , do  not pay a larger profit on  in ­
ferior m akes represented  ns “ ju s t  ns go o d ,”  b u t ask U9 w here to  g e t th e  
best. M ade and w arranted by
WOOD & BISHOP CO., BANGOR, MAINE.
C a l l
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O u r  C lo s in g  O u t  S a le  a t  
2 5 2  M a in  S t r e e t ,  a t  c o s t .  
B u t  t h e  c h a n c e  f o r  t h e  p u r ­
c h a s e r  w a s  n e v e r  g r e a t e r  to  
s a v e  m o n e y .  W e  s h a l l  o f ­
f e r  t o  i n t r o d u c e  a n d  m a k e  
t h i s  s a le  i n t e r e s t i n g ,  o n e  
h u n d r e d  b a r r e ls  o f  C . G .  A .  
V o i g h t  &  C o .’s
B e s t
G il t  E d g e  
P a t e n t
F L O U R S
For $4.75 per barrel,
• lu s t  a b o u t  t h e  C o s t  P r i c e
Engine Repairing. S ’ eDUU8h aftcr -be “ ■ begin’ 10
Agent* for T h e  lleau e  Pum ps,
New and Second Hand Machinery 
and Boilers Bought and Sold.
SEA  S T R E E T ,  - R O C K L A N D .




1U. re . 4
th  worst kind of a “crank 
The base ball season will open in this city 
next Tuesday afternoon on the Broadway 
grounds. The Rocklands and Warrens will 
be the contesting teams. Maroney and 
Gerrish will be the battery for Rockland and 
Pappalau and Powers for Warrens. The 
game will be called at 2.30 o'clock and if the 
day is pleasant au immense crowd will be 
present to witness the sport. Both teams is 
composed of first-class players and no one 
should run away with the idea that either 
club will have a walk over. The attendants 
will have no occasion to stand for the grand 
stand and bleachers are large enough to 
accommodate all. Show your interest in the 
game by yoi^r presence.
The next/regatta of the Penobscot Yacht
The 2.30 class had five starters: F. IL 
Berry’s Little Blanche, by son of Grey Dan; 
C. A. Crockett’s /Arthur B., by Bronze; M. W. 
Woodman’s St. Patrick, by Joe Howe; M. IL 
Nash’s Cushnoc Jr., by Cushnoc, and S. J. 
Gushee’s Frank Nelson, by Lord Nelson. 
This was a four-heat race, Arthur B. taking 
the first one, the five horses making a pretty 
procession, passing under the wire in 2:31% ; 
the first half being 1:14. In the second heat 
tbe big bay got a poor start, and the little gray 
“machine” took the pole at the first turn and 
held that position to the finish, with St. Pat­
rick closely pushing for the pole, making one 
of the prettiest heats ever witnessed on this 
track, some of the watches making the time 
in the first quarter 31J-4 seconds, a 2 :O5 clip. 
The heat was made in 2;29 ,4. The third 
heat was also Blanche’s; Arthur B.^overhauled 
her in the third at the quarter and hung to 
her wheel down the home stretch to the lower 
turn, where she shot ahead again and came in 
at a jog in 2:33. The fourth heat started 
Cushnoc Jr., who made his best showing for 
the day. The heat was the little mare’s, with 
St. Patrick second. Time 2.30.
Su.MMARYj2.3u Cl a ss— P uhsb $125 
Lillie Blanche, g in, by *un of Gruy Dau 2 1 1 1  
A rthu r B, b g, by Bronze -^1 3 2 4
St Patrick, ch g, by Jo e  Howe 2 3 2
>0j .< 3 4 5 6
4 5 4 3
The 2.40 class had seven starters, Fred 
Ripley’s Von Hillern; T. E. Gushee’s Don; 
Geo. Benner’s Lady Florence; Fred II.Berry’s 
Young Haroldson; Scott Coburn’s Dufer; 
W. L. Barrow’s Iowa Maid; T. A. Benner’s 
Black B. The first heat of the race was a sur­
prise to many as nearly everybody looked for 
v’on Hillern to win it, but Lady Florence 
made a brace and captured it in 2 137)^, ten 
seconds better than her last year's time. The 
quarter was made in 37; half 1 uqjtj. Second 
heat—Von Hillern repeated his running act 
of the first h eat; Don took the lead and held 
it to the home stretch where he,Lady Florence 
and Von Hillern came down neck and neck 
and passed under tbe wire so close together 
that the judges were obliged to award the 
positions on the merits of the contestants and 
set Von Hillern back to sixth, Florence 
second and gave the heat to Don,time 2.36^.
In the third heat Mr. Shattuck, the owner 
of Von Hillern,mounted tbe sulky himself,and 
things looked different; the little horse left 
off running and settled down to business. 
Lion and Von Hillern had it hot and heavy, 
the stallion showing his best speed on tbe 
home stretch, where he took the lead each 
time around. The quarter was made in 39%, 
half in 1.17*4, ,u^c V1 2 :3 6 ^ . The darkness 
coming on this ra .e was postponed to and 
finished WediiesF morning, Don taking 
the first heat and bn  Hillern the other two. 
Following is the su/im ary:
2.4u Cl .su—PukuK glfw.
VouUiUeru, b s. ...................... . . 3  6 1 2  1 1
Don, b .................................................2 1 2  1 6  2
Lady Florence, /  in ,............................. 1 t  4 6 3 8
Young Harold*# n, ch g......................... 4 3 3 8 2
Dufer, g .................................................. 5 7 7 4 6
lo w s Muld, b in..................................... 7 6 6 6 4
Black B, blk ..........................................6 4 6 7 dr
Tim e—2 87X, 2 36^ , 2 86X.2 32X. 2 S6>i, 2 37X
Thus closed one of the best race meets ever 
held on Knox Park. The next races on this 
track will be July 4th.
iy the Hyers were at Liberty, and 
[rday at Union.
4 21  M a in  S t . , R o c k la n d .
JONA. CROCKETT,
O r d e r s  S o l ic i te d  
fo r  . .  .
P L U M B IN C  
T IN ,  .
S H E E T  
IR O N  . .j
E v e ry  J o b  G u a ra n te e d  
to  b e  o f  th e  B e s t  W o r k m a n s h ip .  





Opp, Fuller & Cobb’s.
.W O R K
13
S T E E L  R O O F IN G  
and  S ID IN G .
(Sn«endorph’« Patent.)
Lfgftfnfng, Fire and Storm Prod.
| The Petra Iron  Itoofl n« and gorrtHiCo. ( i x d . i .  I’hlku,!
1 Anim als  and  Pou
FOR GAPfc5
-S O L D  A T -
D onohue’s P h a rm acy ,
I Cor- M aui & L im e ro c k  S ts .. 
R 0 0 K L A N D . ME.
YEAK M  MADE VIGOROUS.
l««Y. Ib’KMt.
hat PEFFER’S NERVIGOR Did!
’t  M M p o v t r l  null quickly. C ure , w hen nil 
“ier® fall. i<" ■ m en regain Inst m anhood; old
- ----------  .»•/... •  b » o l u t e l y « u u r -  I
i. I^.«t V itality
I u l l  lo ir  M e m o r y
is . I a n  
. W a s  i
o f  t h i s  F lo u r  
in  w a n t  o f  F l o u r
THIS IS A RARE CHANCE!
W e  a ls o  h a v e  a  l o t  o f  C a n  a n d  
B o t t l e  G o o d s  a t  c o s t .
M o la s s e s  1 9  c e n ts  { ier g a l lo n .
S p ic e s  4  1 -2  c e n t s  j i c r  p a c k e t .
P u r e  C id e r  V i n e g a r  1 5  c e n t s  
p e r  g a l lo n .
A r m  a n d  H a m m e r  S o d a  5  1 -2  
c e n t s  p e r  p o u n d .
I n  f a c t  a  l a r g e  a s s o r t m e n t  o f  
g o o d s  g e n e r a l l y  f o u n d  in  a  g r o c e r y  
s to r e .
R e m e m b e r  t h i s  s a le  w i l l  l a s t  b u t  
a  f e w  d a y s  l o n g e r  a n d  i f  y o u  h a v e  
w a n t s  t h i s  is t h e  t im e  to  fill t h e m .
S. G. P rescott & Co.
2 5 2  M a in  S t.
I f y o u  a r e
} Spring & Summer Medicine;
#  Y o« will always find a full line a t
G. bf. flfloor\ Co.’s
. B ijo u  D ru g  S to re ,  .
A nd sold ut reusonabk* prioes 
among which la . . .
■ g'SHEERERS 
SARSAPARILLA
T he popular Tonic and Blood 
Lurifler. Give it a trial und you 
will find it un honest medicine for 
an honest dollur.
M o r e  G o o d s
F o r
A .
I > o l l a i -
Thun at uny other place in the c ity . J 
In  th is cIum  is lu olud ed .*0 lbs. best 
l ik e ;  6 lbs. choice lUo Coffee; 2 W ash K 
'Fuhs, 1 Bcrubblog Brush, lu dux. . j  
Clothes P lus; 26 bars French Lsuudry  
Boap.
You can got ju s t  as good bargains 
fo r 5 0  cents; fo r 25 cents ,*\fo rj 15 
cents; fo r 10 oents and so[on, fortyre 
are selling at loeier prices than'any 
sthere else.
W e receive Freeh Goods every morning 
such us B eef, l 'o rk  Kibs, Lam bs, Veals, 
S traw berries, Asparagus, Lettuce, Bad 
ishes. Cucum bers, etc  dweel Cream , 
alw ays good. Mixed Pickles and count­
less other goods. B argain s in
1 ' l e e f
E v e r y
Franz M. Simmons
Cor M ain  and  W inter 
R o c k la n d ,  M e .
S ta .,
• rxcessAt <i»uJ '
.. . . , consumption,
n 't  l e t  rtrmfg.;: impose a  w orthless su b s titu te  on  
■u b M a u a e it  yl< his a g rea te r prohL  Iiw lsto n liav
P B F .F F . l t  , A E K V I U S U .  o r  send  fo r  It. , 
f i t .  e r r i u d  in ......tp o ck e t. Fn.*,mid n liktnw rai-
r. Sa per ho.v. r <1 fo r  Kff, w ith A  P m IU vo 
r l H S l l U u u .  .u l e o  l<> t  u rn  o r  i t e l u n d  th e  
1 '*nd«. Piuiij,; , ired .S o ld  l.v drumrlftU. Addreim IZFFJOK M f.'.H  A l .  A M ti’W, t ' l . l c u x , .  111, i 
S o ld  111 Itocklmiil bv TlhiH. f l .  I b m u - '  
h ue  k  Co. .
Ity nnc 
rthlosi
J E w f/s o o / Ktiows Us. . .  .
T H E  O LD H A R D W A R E  STORE.
U o o d  b a rg a in s  a lw a y s  to  be o b ta in e d  on B a r 
Iro n  a nd  Steed, H orae  Shoes a nd  N a ils .
---------W e  c a n  l i t  o u t  -
A B n u k s m i th ,
A C a r r ia g e  M a k e r ,
A S h ip  C h a n d l e r ,
A Q u a r r y m a n ,
A F is h e r m a n ,  
A C a r p e n te r ,
A P a in te r ,
A G la z ie r .
H . H .  C R IE  dc C O .,
4 6 6  M a in  S t r e e t ,  
ROCKLAND, • M AINE.
Spring Gurry Comb
J  l i l a d e .  Soft as u Brush. F its  every Curve. The 
_ ’ Perfect Conib. Used by  V. S. A rm y and  by Barnum  and 
Forepuugh Circuaes, and  Leudiug H orsem en o f  the  W ad d . < 
your D ealer for I t. Sam ple m ailed  post pa id  25 ceata . W r r r 'r -  araisu ctuar coaa «>.,
